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Preface
The SecondIntemationalSymposium,on the doctrine,writings,and
the life of the greatIranianSufi masterShahNematollahVali (d. 834/
1431)was held in October2003at theUniversityof Leiden,The Netherlands.
The first Symposiumtook placein2002 at SanJoseStateUniversity,
Califbrnia;despitemanydifficulties,suchasobtainingentryvisasfor the
scholarstravelingto the US to participatein the event. Howeverthe
secondSymposiumhosteda greaternumberof world scholarswith various areasof expertisewho presented
their valuableresearchon the subject. Once again,the nameof the greatmasterwas revivedin the West
anddifferentaspects
of his spiritualteachingsandhis collectionof works
were reintroduced.
Rescarchers,
who study the developmentof the Islamic schoolof
thoughtsin Iran, often agreethat Sufismsignifiesthe essenceand hearl
of Islam. It has alwaysbeena part of the lranianway of lif-eand has
influencedthe philosophy,arts,culturalevents,andspecially,thePersian
language(Farsi).Sufism represents
not only a theoreticalschoolof
thought,but alsoa way of life immersedin love of God as the originator
of all things.For this reason,in lran, ShahNematollahVali, is not only
knorvnas a gnosticor a poet,but alsoa Sufi master.
Today'sNematollahiOrderis the continuationof the Ma'rufi Order.
datingbackto the founderof the orderShahNematollahVali, who holds
prominence
in thehistoryof Sufism.TheMa'rufiyyaSilsileh(Ma'rufiyya
(Nematollahi
Order),
Order)cameto be known as SilsilehNernatollahi
towardstheendof thethirteenthcentury(AH) fapproximately
earlytwentiethcenfuryl.Along thesameline,thelateHajj SultanAli ShahGonabadi
helda specialsocial.spiritual,andscholarlypositionamonghis follower s. Thus, the silsile h (o rder) a fte r h im wa s n a lle d " Ne ma t o lla lii
Gonabadi"andtheCenterof theorderwasrelocatedfrorn Mahan.Kerman
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to Gonabad,Khorasan.At present,SilsilehNematollahiGonabadiis the
mostwidely recognizedorderin lran.
However,it must be noted that the esotericteachingsand mystical
doctrineof ShahNematollahVali is not limited to Islam and [ran. Anyonewho seeksspiritualgrowthcanusehis wisdomandteachingsto illurninatea path towardsenlightenment. In an age of great spiritual deficiency,I hopethefollowingcollectionof works,which is theresultof the
SecondSymposium,can bring about more positiveattentionto Shah
Nematollah'sschoolof thoughtand his vast spiritualknowledge.
The ef1brtto revive Shah Nematollah'steachingsin the West was
leadby Dr. Azmayeshwho organizedandarrangedthe Symposiums.The
eventswere madepossibleby the cooperationand assistanceof the folSufi, Paris;Stichting
lowing individualsandorganizations;Quintessence
SimoergNetherland;BonyadErfan Nematollahi, Canada;Inter Cultural
Center,USA; ICC, UK; and Simorgh Sufi Society,USA. Other distinguishedscholarsand organizationsparticipatedand cooperatedin many
aspects.We offer our gratitudeto many people who contributedto this
effort. Foremostamong them is Dr. Legenhousenfor his invaluable
scholarlycontributionsto make this publicationpossible.
Shahram Pazouki
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Another Remembranceof

ShahNematollahVali
Haii Dr. Nour 'Ali Tabandeht
I am indeeclvery gratelulfor anotheropportunityto speakatroutShah
NematollahVali. and as a result I arn thankful to all those who rnade
efforts towardsthis end and have madethis seminarpossible.I am sure
Of course,with the
will be disappointed.
thatnoneof thosein attendance
presenceof the many esteemedprofessorswho will be speakinS,You
will be privy to much interestinginformation, and thereforeI will not
takeup too much of your tirne.
The luminosity of this glowing star of IrartianSufism has shone
throughoutthe world and he is among the imporlant figures who have
attractedthe attentionof poets,philosophers,Sufis and social thinkers'
Mentionwill definitelybemadeof ShahNematollah'sbiography,ofwhich
you areawareandhavestudied,althoughhis earlylife, andin otherwords
everydayoccurhis normallife, is not whatwe want to focuson because
renceshappento everyoneand influencethe lives of all in the sameway.
is wherethis greatpersonality
As the placeof his birth, Kooh-banAn
embarkedupon his travelsin searchof the Truth, suchas is mentionedin
"Thosein searchofAllah, find yourselves!"He found
theDivdn-eShams'.
himself and he undertookjourneysand travelstowardsreachinghis goal
until he eventuallyreachedthe presenceof Shaykh'AbdullahYdf i in
himself to his guidanceand training.After that
Meccaand surrendered
HazratShahmade many journeys to all cornersof the Islamic world of
that time until he arrived at Kooh-banin and thereat the city of Mahan,
he built a zawiyyah2for his spiritualwayfaring and for the training of his
novices,remainingthereuntil the end of his days.
On the pathof his spiritualjourney,he himselfis an exampleof what
he hasmentionedin his epistlesaboutthepriority of knowledge(nta'ri/at)
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on the
over mysticalstates(.Hol).FIesaysthat this issueis depenclent
sourceof the klowledge.Wheneverthe knowledgeis fiori-rthe sourceof
knowledge,it is more honorablethan a mysticalstate.[Je addsthat acquiredknowledgeis of'a lower rank thanniysticalstatesand in this case
statesaremore definite.But if the knowledge.that is, the relationthat is
becomesmanifestin theworld ofunveiling,thisknowlcalledknorvledge,
edgeis rrore importantthan mystical states.This is rvhatis meantby
knowledgeobtainedthroughunveiling.
He himself was in searchof Allah, and as was usual,he beganhis
pursuitof it in the exotericsciences.
Alierthis searchand realizingthat
this knowledgealonecould not guideman, he tunredto spiritualstates
discoveredmany
and armedwith the weaponof the acquiredsciences"
He rvrotemanliepistles,somesixty odd of rvhichareavailable,
sciences.
and it is saidthat therewere aboutthreehundredof them.At any rateof
thesesixty odd epistles,his acquiledanclrevealedknowledgethrclugh
mysticalstatesis show.n.
In order that we can undcrstanda small exampleof his knorvledge
throughunveiling,we will refer to an interestingstoryutentionedby the
mysticDdrdshuk0h
in his bookSaftinut al-Awlit,ri'concemingthebiography of his shaykjr.rHe sayseverymorninghe went to be at the serviceof
his guide,andotherswho weredevotedto him u,oulclalsoattendto benefit from what he might happento say.Onc morninghe noticedthat his
shaykhr,vasfeelingphysicallyunwell.as if he had a fbver.He askedthe
shaykhabouthis health.I-lerepliedtliat the previousnight he liad not
andhada pimpleon liis eyelidthatbotheredhim much.
slept,ran a f-ever,
In short.thercwas somesuchdiscussionasthis.Oneof thosedevotedto
him becamevery upset,and becauseof being so upsethe becamewithdrawn and cut off from this world. After a periodwhen the novicehad
returnedto his normalstate,he askedhis shaykhto ordera cucumberand
to put the seedsorr his eye. The shaykhacceptedhis prescriptionand
his illnesswasalleviated.Afterward,someone
carriedit out.Fortunately.
"l{ow
is it thatyou arethe shaykhandhe is thenovice,
askedthe shaykh,
yet you did not understand
thematter,but he did?"The shaykhreplied,"l
considerillnessand good healthto be guestsfrom God. So, althoughI
was aboutto seeka curein the usualway',I was not upset.But this Sufi
of rny illnessthathe wastakento a world where
becameso upsetbecause
he saw the realitiesof things.the very world wherethe Prophetasked
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God, 'O my God! Showme thingsasthey arel'r In thatworld, whereone
of God.he alsofoundthatattributeof
canseethe realitiesof all creatures
the cucumber.Afler he returnedfrom that spiritualjourney, he brought
backthatsouve n ir.":
This is knowledgetliroughunveiling.in which thereis no doubtand
it is moreelevatetlthanthe rlystical state.ShahNematollahhimselfalso
had passedthroughall of the stagesof whicli he makesmention.
Aside from this, Ifazrat ShahNematollahalso held spiritualinfluto people
encewithin thesocietyandhetrainedandspreadhis benevolettce
of all sociallevels,and manyof the rulersbenefitedfiom him. It is even
held him in greatrespect.'fhe point mustbe
well known thatTamerlane6
madeherethat unfbrtunatelywe havethe habit of seeingthingsonly in
black and wirite. and sincewe know Tamerlaneto have beena bloodtliirstyman.someof us do not consideranythinghe may havedoneto be
good. This is the fault of pasthistorians,but all of the detailsabouta
personor a societyneedto be explained.The goodmustbe seenasgood
and the bad seenas bad.Tlie prophetLot did not cursethe peoplein his
meaning
society,but says:(Verily,I am one v,ho abhors),our deed.s),7
that he was averseto tlieir deeds,not to them as persons.It was not by
carnagealonethat Tamerlanetook over the world. He showedgreatrespectandcouftesytowardreligiousleadersandthosein whom thepeople
placedtheirtrustandto rvhorntheyweredevoted.He wasalsoa friendof
It is well knownthat he donatedthe proccedsfrom
the Islamicsciences.
in
Ardibili. Likeu'ise,he
six hundredvillages trust to ShaykhSaf-iuddin
alsoheld ShahNematollahVali in greatesteem.Oncebecauseof some
occasion.ShahNematollahVali saidto him:
My lringdontis a v,orld v'ithrtul end.
Yottrkingtlom is f|om Khstct to Shiruz.
who afterhis fatherbecamethe
Also Shaiirukh"the sonof Tamerlane,
witnessed
his
fa
t
h
e rsre s p e c tf o r Ha z ra t S h a h
r uler of Kho rasa n ,
Nematollahand he hirnselffbllowedthis pattern.It is obviousthat this
respectprovideda reasonforjealousyand evenat one ofthe gatherings
whereHaz.ratShahBurhhnuddinKhalilulldh.the eldestson and successorof ShahNematollahVali paidthe sameShahrukha visit,he roderight
up to the buildingdoorand,aswas his custom,satright nextto theAmir.
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Oneof thosepresentat the gathering,out of his ownjealousysaid:"How
much betterit would have beenif llazrat Burhdnuddinhad observedthe
theking is the leader,he
necessary
etiquettetowarclthe rulerandbecause
shouldnot haveriddenright up to the doorof thebuilding,nor satnextto
all paytheirrespects
standing,"alsoaddingotherthings
theking,because
of this sort. In rcply. Burhhnuddinsaid: "My fathervisited the king's
fatherin the very samemannerand alsoit is not properin rny rank that I
shouldstand.I heardmy fathersay,'If someoneexpectsthat I standin
"' This in actualitywas also
thatpersonis illegitinlate.
his or herpresence
"Do
not interfere.This doesnot
Tlie king saidto thecourtier:
a metaphor.
i,vhatgrcat respectwas paid to HazratShah
concernyou." -fhis shor.r's
NematollahVali.
As a resultof the greatrespectaud interestthat the IndianKingshad
ShahNematollahVali was repeatedlyinvitedto that
for Shi'ism,Haz,rat
country.He sent ShahtsurhdnuddinKhalilulldhthere,wherehe stayed
liis brothersandothermembersof his family
fbr sometime, and because
they practicallybeand formedrelationships,
marriedindian princesses
they
remainedthere
cameresidentsof that land. Even afterHazratShah.
and for sometime the NematollahiOrder spreadthroughoutIndia.
ln many writings and books it hasbeenmentionedthat the founder
and originatorof the NematollahiOrder is ShahNematollahVali. This
statementmight be somewhatdubiousto thosenot acquaintedrvith matters of mysticism.Tliis is becausethe words 'fbunder' and 'originator'
are usually used for foundersor originatorsof new schoolsof thought,
sectsor religions.A principletenetof Sufism and 'ifidn is that the permissionfor training mustbe receivedfrom an authorizedreligiousleader
and it is not sufficient if attainedonly from books, otherwiseif it r'vas
sufficientto attainthis from books,theQur'anwhich is themostsublime
of books,would havebeenableto guideall people.In that case,all those
who readthe Qur'an,includingthe Khawirrij,whoseforeheadsborethe
marks of prolongedprostrationsin prayer,should have beenreformed.
Therefore,onemustbe trairiedby a guideanda leader.Who is this leader?
Accordingto Mou,lanafRumi]:
Sincetnonya devil hus the /ace of'a man,
Onemustnot give oneishandtojust ett_t'one.8
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Towardsthe end of the Prophet's(ce)era and after him at the time ofAbu Bakr,MusailimdhKadhdhdbhadcreateda religion,andAswad 'Ansi
because
therewasno spirialsodid the same,but thesesoondisappeared
tual,socialor scientificbasebehindit. Our Wali 'Ali ('a) is known asthe
leaderof the Sufis and leaderof the Shi'ia becausehe receiveddirect
trainingfrom the Prophet(ce).and'Ali ('a) is calledImam becausethe
Prophet(re)specifiedthis. In the sameway. after 'Ali ('a) we know his
son Hasanto be lmam, becausehe was explicitly appointedby Imam
'Ali. Fromthis it canbe reasoned
thateveryleadermustbe chosenby the
previousone.In the sameway thatthe ProphetandImamswerenot chosenby thepeople,ratherby Allah, the leadersthatfollow mustindirectly
be chosenthrough divine inspiration,meaningthat every leader must
afterhim, andthis is thevery situationthatoccurred
choosehis successor
in the periodof the twelve Shi'ite Imams.
After theoccultationof thetwelfth lmam.the issuesof educationand
training in lslamic law (shar{'ah) andthe spiritualpath(tariqah)became
separated.The Imam dispatchedthe work of shar['ah to the jurispruof
dents,suchas is narratedfiom lmam Sddiq('a): "It is a resportsibility
jurisprudent
protects
his
who has self-control,
the peopleto follow any
religion,opposeshis carnaldesiresand follows the ordersof his Mowla
(Master)."Therefore,it is obligatoryon every religiouslyduty-bound
personto searchfor and follow any of the jurisprudentswho possess
This of courseconcernsactionand not belief.But
thesecharacteristics.
in the periodof occultationof the Imam the permissionfor spiritualinitiation (bay'ah) and guidancewas given to JunaydBaghdadiand he was
giventhe permissionto choosehis successor
to do the
andthatsuccessor
This connectionof the
sameand so on until the day of Resurrection.
continuouspresenceof the spiritualleaderis called 'silsilah' (chainor
order) in Sufism. Thereforewhen silsila/r Nematollahi is mentionedit
which ShahSeyedNematollahVali had
refersto the chainor permission,
part
at the time, him being
of a chain.Otherthantlris,ShahNernatollah
Vali wasno differentasconcemsreligiousleadershipto his shaykh.Hazrat
ShaykhAbdullah Ydfi'i or his successorHazrat Shah Burhdnuddin
Khalilulldh,andtheywereall equal.Accordingto variouscircumstances
the greatmysticsandreligiousleaders,excelledoverothandsituations,
ers, e.g. socially,or when the period calledfbr specificchangesin the
orderor in rulingsgiven.Becauseof this,the orderwasthereafternamed
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order,meaningtheorder
afterthatparticularleader,e.g.Suhrawardiyyah
Suhrawardior Nernatollahiwhich meansthe
afterShaykhShahabuddin
sameorder where ShahNematollahwas one of the shaykhsand then
becamethe spiritual pillar (qutb) and after HazratShaliNematollahVali
becamefamousunderthe nameof this greatpersonalit,v.
of HazratShah,which led to the
Now the reasonsfor the uniqueness
present
characmost
in the outstanding
orderbeingnamedafterhim. are
teristics of the order and for further information we must refer to the
relevantdetailedbooks,but here I will mentionsomeof the important
issues.Oneis the matterof beingoccupiedwitli work, while beingidle is
in this order.Anothermatteris observinga balancebetween
unacceptable
spiritualstatesof sobriety(rcahv,)and intoxication(sukr),and yet anotherbeingthe eliminationof sanld'. Of coursethereareotherissues,but
for now they arenot part ofthe presentdiscussion.
The matterwhich we will discusshere,is that of samii'andmusic.
Music comesfrom the order and hartnonyof soundsand voices.e.g.
when you sit down next to a mountainriver, the soundsof the small
waterfalls,of the river and the leavesof the treesas they make contact
with oneanother,togetherform a specialmusicwhich movesthemystic.
an inner movement.mcaningattentionto Allah and His remembrance.
Therefore,it canbe saidthatmusicitselfcannotbe generallyprohibited.
In oneof his poems,Sa'ditellsthe follorvingstory:
Last night a /bwl c:riedal lhe morning.
Reasonandptttiencewerec'aniedawavvvithtoleranceaud c:ottst:iorl.v?c'.s.t.
One of'nty sincerefi'iends.
his ears,
Whenmy voice reac'hecl
"l
Saitl, clic{not believethat.vou
at the noiseof a /owl!"
Couldbe so confu.sed
I said, "This is rtotu condition./brhumunit,v:
praise,and I he silent."'
Thatthefbv,l ,gittgs
This itself is a type of musicor in otherwordssamd'.Followingthis,
Sa'disays:
Thecamel,by the song of its driver, r'eachesa stateand dances.

\,'ali
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ln this line thereis an allusionro Huda. I{udd was a specificmusic
sungby the camelherdsmenwhich excitedthe camelsand they in turn
would be stirredto nrovement.[t hasbeennamatedthatthereoncewas a
caravanthat was destinedto leave Baghdadand travel to Isfahan.The
camelfrerdsmansanga verv attractivesong,(Huda).They moved forward all night and he sangall niglit.The carnelsran the wholeway suclt
that they arrivedin Isfahanin the motning, but all of the camelsdied
hearlbeats.
from exhaustionand increasecl
The principleeff-ectof music is undeniable.The obviouseffectthat
musichason man may be usedin the pathof drawingmannearto Allah
but it
and to the remembranceof humanand spiritualresponsibilities;
path
to
sunender
to
camal
deaway fiom God and
may alsoleadto the
sires.
in two ways:firstly,musicwhichdraws
Thus,musiccanbe considered
man towardsGod, e.g. the rcadingof Sufi booksin a rnelodiousvoice
which is now the practicein Sufi gatherings,or what Sa'di expresses
aboutthe cock'scrorvwhich is at the time of the rnorningprayer.This is
music,which drawsman closeto God; and.of course,this type of music
cannotbe prohibited.In contraslto this, tliereis musicwhich pulls man
awayfrom God. Much of the musicof todayis of this lattertype.meanof this musicis thatit causesthe inciteconscquence
ing that a necessary
In sucha caseit is obviousthat muinstincts
and
lusts.
mentof feelings,
to in lslamas
sic is prohibitedandthis is the very musicwhich is ref-erred
man
away
from
God.
ghina
is
music
which
drau,s
ghind. In actuality.
With sucha distinction.hor,vis it that somewould placea universal
prohibitionon music?fhis is becausethereis an ambiguousdistinction
betweendivinemusic andghinti,andit is impossibleto forntulatea criterion by which to specitythe boundarybetweenthem. In reality,those
for protectingman'smoralitygenerasrespottsible
who view themselves
prohibit
thesc
deviations
do not occur.Flowever,if the
music
so
that
ally
music is of di'u'inctype, it is acceptable;but this also dependson the
personinrrolved.Becauseof this,manypastSufis,suchasGhazali,have
bannedmusicand the samd'.
at tirnesallowedand at othertin-res
frorn thosegoneby is that today,at
for
us
has
been
left
behind
What
the gatheringsof the sincerefollowersof ShahNematollahVali, poems
of the greatSufi poetsare readin melodiousvoicesso that the attention
of thoselisteningis drawnboth to the musiccreatedand to the meaning
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of the poerns,resultingin their -spiritualelevation.Thus. the music of
sanlit'.which in additionto music also involvesceftainmovements,is
prohibitedby the NematollahiOrder.The good of this prohibitioncan
probablybe seenandunderstoodmoreclearlytoday.But ShahNematollah
Vali neverhimselfprohibitedmusic.
In the biography of Hazrat Sultan 'Alishah, one of Hazrat Shah
NematollahVali's successors
who was martyredin A.H. 1327, it is written that one of his followersaskedof him: "Do you give me permission
to play an instrument?"He was answeredin the negative.In explanation
of his request,the pupil saidthat the lateHazratMushthq(referringto the
famousSufi masterof the QdjdrperiodMushtdq'Alishah)playedthetdr
(aneasternstringinstrument).He wastold: "You become(like) Mushtdq
"Do whateveryou like,"
andthendo asyou like." The famousstatenrent
"Gain
faith. and then you may do as
of the Sufi mastersis interpretedas
you like." This meansthatif you gainfaith and,for example,becomelike
Mushtdq,thenyou will not want anythingotherthanAllah, and so,then
you can do what you like; not that you can do any improperact that you
may like.
In conclusion,I would againlike to thankall thoseinvolvedin this
Seminar.andDr. SeyedMostafaAzrnayeshin particular,who initiatedit;
andI hopethatexpertsin thefleld benefitfrom this seminarandthatsuch
seminarsare held fbr other great scholarsand mystics of lran, so that
peoplein generaland thoseof our countrycan be proudof their society
andreligion.
Notes:
I
l

4

FIaii Dr. Nou r ' Ali l- abandeh is t hc c ur r c nt O u r b o f t h e N e r n a t o l l a h i S u l t a n
'Alisha hi(Go na badi)
O r der .
This is a placcfbr the gatheringof Sufis.also servingirsa placeof retreat.
and JalaliNa'ini (Tchtan:Elmi, 1965).
Sakinutal-.1*'liyi'. ecl.-l'arachand
A similarhadithis narratcdit 'Awdliul-Li 'dli. cd. Ibn Abu Jumhnrat-Ahsd'i,Vol. 4, p. I 32.
Tlris story is a summary r'atherthan a direot quotation fi'om the one told in Sakinat alAu,lit'ti',pp . I 38 -139.
Asia:ruler of Sarnarqand
1369 1405.[Tr.l
Tartarconqucrorin southcrnand r.vcstcrn
(2
6:1
68
).
Qn r'an
lvlathnavi.Bk. I. 316.
Sa'di, Golistt)n.ed. Gholam FlusaynYusufi (Tehran:1368i1989),97.
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A Quatrain Attributed to
Abu Sa'idAbu al-Khayr
Interpretedby ShahNematollah
Dr. SeyedMostafaAzmayeshl

J)\-;-a p;l-.(-j o1[-.Ja-iqt,*
c_;.5r,r Cp sr5.-*-*; ) alys
.:; irJa-o OLt; OIt 4+- Jtt.5JJj \-r-tE-40;.:.fua F.*.|j JlJit
Thehura hasqueuedup to visitm),Beloved
Rezwantappedon his hand in astonishment
A black beauh,spotput ttp a tent aroundhis cheeks
Abda! in.fbcrr-has takenthe ntusha.fbetween
hi,ghands.

This quatrainis attributedto ShaykhAbuSa'idAbu al-Khayr,a great
Sufi masterof the fourth centuryof the hegira(betweenA.H. 357 and
440),of Khorasanin the norlh regionof Iran.It is not to be foundin the
two booksaboutthis famousmysticwritten by his followerssometirne
afterhis death.r
Wetakenoticeof this quatrainin an independentbook underthename
of Kalamdt-eManium-eShatkh Abu Sa'fd, copiedbya calligrapherabout
A.H. 950, existingtodayin the libraryof the museumof Kabul.
One of the more fantasticfeaturesof this book is that eachquatrain
has cometo have a specificpracticaluse as an invocation,if one complies with the necessaryconditionsfor its recitation.For example,the
purposeof the twentiethquatrainis to bring rain, the sixtiethservesto
cureillnesses,and so on. In this way, thesepoemsare invocations,used

orr SltnhlrlarnntollilrVnli
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by healersand seersfor a positiveand white magic.
onecannotfind any indicationthatthe Shaykli
ln this book hor,vever,
one can
himsclf usedhis poctry for this sofi of purpose.Consequently,
this usageof
discovered
concludethatthe Shaykh'sfbllorversandadc'pts
their master'spoemsin the courseof tir-ne.throughpersonaland collcctive experience.
havehadtlie opposingopiniorisabout
On the otirerhand,researchers
the attributionof the quatrainsto ShaykhAbu Sa'icl.llow ever.evenif
the Shaykhwas not the real authorof all of thesequatrains,his disciples
hearclsomeof them rccitcdby their nlasterin the Sufi reunions.
rvhich,because
in only oneof thesequatrains,
Now, we areinterested
of its mysticalcharacterand henneneuticlanguage,u,asintetpretedb-v
some Sufi masters.There are at leastsix of thesecotrmentaries.The
authorof one of them is unknorvn.Anothercommentarywas by Shaykh
'UbaydAllahAhrar,a Naqshbandi
masterofthe ninthcentury(fiom 806to 895).rAnother commentarywas written by Shaykh Muharnmad
Maghribi anotherNaqshbandimasterof the ninth century.Threeother
werewrittenby ShahNernatollahVali, (from 731 to 834),
commentaries
two belongingto the library of the NationalMuseumof Afghanistanin
Kabul,and a third one to a privatelibrary in Iran.a
Accordingto Sa'id Nafisi. one of the two manuscriptsof Kabul's
museumis namedRisaltthHurit'ivah, and the name of anotherone is
Risc)lah.
Now we will havea look at the third commentaryeditedby Nafisi.
The hura has queuedup to visit my Bebved
Hura meansthe soulsthat havethe ability to contemplatethe beauty
of the divine esof God. Beautyis the epiphanyor divine appearance
of the ink of being
At this stagetheblackness
senceto thedivineessence.
had not yet beenwritten on the pageof the book of the worlds,and the
nameof existencewas still deniedto beings.The sultanof the curtainof
the tent of "Allah was, and therewas nothingwith Him"-about which
someverifierssaid,"Now it is the sameas then"- wantedto bring His
perfectionsbeforeHis gazelaccordingto the Hadithl^"1 was a hidden
treasureandI wantedto be known.so I createdthecreationto be known".

A Quntrtirt Attributed to Abi Ss'id Abu Al-Kltoyr
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He saw Himself by Himself. Everythingin tlie worldsthat existsnow in
a developedway, appearedduring this manifestationby a way of contraction.So, all of the entitiesof contingentthingsthat in this time are
witnessedby God in the aspectof their realization,in that timc were
witnessedin tlreaspectof divineknowledge.The advancedSuflscall the
one who sees"existence,"FIis seeing,"light," what is seen,"the witnessed,"the perceptionof what is witnessed,"knowledge,"and the appearanceof the Truth iri His beauty,"Beauty". But that is the magnificenceof the beauty;and beautyhasits rank nearthe Light. This refersto
the appearance
to the worlds of the Light of the Trutli tlrroughall the
particles,as the Qur'an states:(Allah is the Light of'theheavensand the
earth. Thepat'ableof'His Light is a niche whereinis a lantp) (24:35).For
this reasonthe perceptionof the prophetsandof the awliyd is not ableto
perceivethe magnificenceof thc Beauty,as the Prophetof Allah saidin
answerto a questionofAbu Zar Ghafdri."I sawa liglit." In thesameway.
Allah says:(rfte eyescannot,seeHim, and He seesthe eyes)(6:103).
However,the I-ight of Beauty,being the manifestationof God through
everything,might be visible after long periodsof solitudefor the companionsof the Unity, by following the Prophet.As the Prophetsaid:"I
haveseenmy Lord in the guiseof a youngman dressedin green."So,all
thesesoulswho reachedthe stateof the God's Beautyby following the
Prophet,are namedHura. May God allow this to us as well as to our
companions.
Rezwsn tappedon his ltand in astonishment
Rezwc)n
signifiesthe intellectssupportedby the t-lolySpirit.The intel l ecthastwo d ivisions.
[First,]theintellectis usedin thejargonof themysticsandthelearned
for a lucid substance
that God createdin the brainsand that shinesits
light in the heart.By this light the heart seesthe invisibleworld. The
invisibleworlds are composedof six layers.First, the invisibleof the
soul; second,the invisibleof the heart;third, the invisibleof the spirit;
fourth,the invisibleof the secret;fifth, the invisibleof the hidden;and
sixth,the invisibleof the invisibles.tsutthe invisibleof the invisiblesis
hiddenfrom all creatures.
The otherinvisiblesarerevealedto theperiect
verifiersandmaturepreciseonesby way of insight.Insightis a facultyof
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insightperceives
theheart;in the sameway asthe eyeperceivesob.jects,
the interiorsof things.Insightcannotbe acquiredexceptby illumination
in the brain.which was saidto be the intellect.
of that substance
[The seconddivision of intellectis] the intellectin the languageof
that is,
is the soul'sknowledgeof its essence,
the sages(philosophers)
the soul perceivesthings,but it falls shorl of the perceptionof its own
essence.Whenever,by divine graceand by following the sharf'ah of
Muhammad,constantobedienceand much spiritualdiscipline,the soul
Frornthat momentonward,the sagescall it "inknowsits own essence.
be magnified,said,
tellect".Wherethe Lord God,may IJismagnificence
(O soulat peoce! Returnto vour Lord,pleased,pleasing!)(89:27-28),by
signifiesthe
soul He meansthis kind of intellect.So,pleasing(Rezwan)
intellectsthat havebeenmentioned.
A bluck beautyspotput up a tent uround his cheeks
The beautyspotsignifiesthe existenceof the travellerwho acquired
the stateof unity (/hrq) fbllowing the stateof distinctionQarn'), that is,
andmaterial
whenthe travellerbecomescut off from all carnalpleasures
desiresin orderto attainreal desires,. He closesfirst his eyesfrom the
and
multiplicityof the rvorldswith the hopeof tlie unity of the E,ssence
(sav'cid
al+rah.i,lit.black face)to his
appfiesthe kohl of being notlring
his eyesby his owu lights,and
eyes.The realapplierof kohl illuminates
his eyeswitnessthc liglrtsof lrnity. In his vierv no more thau one light
andat lastire seeshimselfand all thingsasone light. The interappears,
pretationof his stateis this:
O Youbv ,r-homthe universeund thesoul are illuntinoted!
In the e1,eso/-all it is YoLrWhois /igurcd.
Besidethe surto/-Your/ace
Thehrtrizonsare like buseparticles.
When at lasthe seeshimselfand all tlringsas one light, he imagines
that the one who illuminatesand the one illuminatedare both missing,
andthe worshipperandthe objectof worshipareannulled.The magnificenceof unity dominateshis heart,andhe imaginesthat asidefrom him,
thereis nothingelse.He beginsto boastof hrsbeingandclaimsto adore

A QutrtrainAttriltutcd to Alti Sn'idAbtr AI-Khayr

himself.The blackbeautyspotis this being.
Abdul-in.fear-has

his hands.
taken the muslruJ'betw'een

is saidof the
of the travellerandmusha.f
Abdalis saidof the essence
religion of Muhamrriad.The travelleris a personwho has abandoned
Whenthetravelleris overwhelmed
himselfandrnixedwith nothingness.
by the beingof unity,aswas saidwith regardto the first line of thepoem,
so that he saw himself,and took regardof nothingelse,and when he is
broughtback from drunkennessto sobriety,from dreamingto wakefulI{e finds his
ness,he seeshis own pastbeingand unrealself-adoration.
own way, and takeshold of the skirt of the religionof Muhammad,and
occupieshimselfat the stationof servitude.The end of the epistle.
Remarks of the Translator
suchasLawd'ah,
ShahNematollahexplainedin someof his treatises,
NukdtandJcimi'al-Latd'ifthateverythingcanbe seenby light,andlight
is perceivableby light. But, objectsbecomeinvisibledue to proximity
and distanceto light. Allah is light, light on light, and the light of the
andis nearerto us than
heavensandthe earth.He is presenteverywhere,
ourjugularveins.So,it is dueto proximitythatonecannotseeGod.Shah
explainsthat a humanbeingis eitherperfector imperfect.The imperfection is describedin the follorvingphraseof the Qur'an: (Their evesat'e
not blind, but their heartslack insight.)(24'.46).To the contrary,the perf'ectman is one whoseinner eyesin his heartareopen.
It is necessalyto developinner vision to understandthe reality of
unity.lnnervisionis a heart'sfacultyfor perceivingtheesotericaspectof
things.
Shahexplarnsthat if one perceivesthe hiddendimensionsby ones
innervision duringhis dreams,tlriscaseis namedrult), an6if the hearl's
energyreachesthe brain,one can seethe divine light and the invisible
worlds evenby the ordinaryeyes,andthis caseis namedruyat.
Accordingto Shah,what leadsthe seekertoachievethis kind of viandthe faceof God-is the kohl
sion-to find the Divine manifestation
of wisdom.Thus, the Suf-rteacherinstructsthe studentsto the path of
developinginner vision, and to discoverunity. The beautictan(kahhiil)
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applieskohl to the seekerseyesto openthem.The studentis thenableto
beholdthe f-aceof God in all things,includinghimself.He who seessays:
In our e.ve,s
the seerseesthe Truth
In ear:hatom, the sun rppears.
In this state.the kohl applieror the Sufi teacherdevelopsthe hidden
protects
capacitiesof the student,gives him wisdom and hurnbleness,
and inviteshim to hold on to
him from the dangersof self-adoration,
servitude.In that momentthe studenthasa placebetweenrichnessand
he is at eachrnopoornessand while amidstthe plurality of creatures.
mentin contactr.l'ithunity.
Shahsaidthata personasked'Ali if he couldseeGod.He repliedthat
he wouldneverprayto a Lord thathe couldnot see.He said,"l havenever
seena thingwithoutseeingAllah beforeit. afterit, with it andin it."
unity is the basicseln conclusion,accordingto Shah'sexplanafion,
this secretdependson the development
cretof creation,and cliscovering
of the inner sensesand hiddenfaculties.The spirituallessonsof a Sufr
teaclierare like alchemickohl, which pennitsto the studentsto obsetve
everywherein themirrorof everything,andconsequently
God'spresence
of Sufismis this Love.
to leam to love all things.The principlemessage
by mysticssuchas ShahNematollahand
This messageis celebrated
MowlanaJalalal-Din Rumi when the lattersays:
O Muslims,v'hat c'ouldI do
I ctntncithera Muslint.nor a Hindu
Irleithera Christion,nor a Jev,,
Nor a Zoroastrian.
Neitherfront the East, nor.fhnt the Wrest.
I i4,
I elintinatedclttct
I disc'overedUnit1,
Linit.vis w-hatI see
Unitltis v:hatLseek
Unity is tvhat I speak
Unitr i.t what Lsirtg.

A QuntrnirtAttributed to Alti Ss'id AItu Al-Khntlr
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The Sufismis the applicationof kohl. A Sufi teacheris one who applieskolrl (kahhiil),capableof curingthe blind. ShahNematollahintroduceshimselfwith this characterization:
O seeker,O seeker!
I have the Coal d'Wisdom fbr your ill et,es
I give .sightto the born blind.

Notes:
Dr. Scy'cdMostalh Azmayeshhas a doctoratcin Islamic Law from Sorbonnc.Paris and
"ComparativcReligiousStudics"fionr the Universityof Lyonnc.I{e is a scholar.rcscarchcr
and lecturer.
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ShahNematollahVali
on Rind and Rindi
Dr. lanisEshotsl

It is no secretto the peopleof tastingthat the term rincl,like most
other key ternrsof Persianmysticism,doesnot translatesatisfactorily
into any modernWestemlanguage,andI shallmakeno effort to translate
it. Instead,in orderto give someinitial notionof the rind andrindi (the
herethedefinitiongivenby Muhammad
stateof being a rind),1shallqr.tote
Ldhrji,the commentatorof M. Shabistari'sRoseGardenrt A,\tsteru:"The
s (attsdfl.attributes(nu'et)
rind is onewho hasgot rid of lall] description
and
and properties(ahkant)of multiplicity of entifications(ta'ttlt.ytutat)
plane
by the
hasshavenoff everythir,g(i.e.,all particularcharacteristics)
(rantlah)of annihilation,whereforehe is trot delimitedby any limitation".2
As we see,the tennrind generallymeallsmysticwho hasfreedhimself from all bounds.Etymologically,the word is supposedlyrelatedto
randah-a carpenter'splane (a tool usedfor smoothingthe surfaceof
wood):the ideais that,like a carpentershavesan unevenpieceof wood,
(limitations),
therind shal'esofTfromhis selfall particularcharacteristics
"shaven
one."
thusbecomingthe
Rind (along with love, wine, kharubat and saqi)is one of the key
terms of ShahNematollah'smystical lexicon.The word appearsin at
leastonequafterof his poems.Besides,Shahhasa specialtreatiseon the
rindsandtheir statesand stations,entitledMaratib-eRindan(The levels
of rinds).llou'ever,throughoutthe treatisentartabahis usedin the sense
of "section"or "division" ratherthanin themeaningof Ispiritual]level".
Thetreatise(whichis probablya conciseversionof Sliah'soraldiscourses)
containsa brief expositionof the key mysticalideasof Ibn al-'Arabi or

VaI! LtnRind and Rindi
ShahNentLttollttlt

what is commonlyknown as the principlesof the schoolof wahdatrtl(1a'a1,yunar)
of theAbsowujud(e.g.,particularexistentsasentifications
lute Being;five levelsof the entificationof Being;themostholy andthe
holy effusions;the fixed entities,etc.).it appearsthat ShahregardsIbn
explanationof
tl.reoretical
al-'Arabi'steachingsto be the most adequate
the practicalmystical experienceof an accomplishedgnostic ('arifl
(Hence,if we want to undcrstandIbn al-'Arabi properly,somekind of
on our own partis a must.r)However,apparentlynot
mysticalexperience
all of Shah'sdisciplesknew Arabic well enoughto readIbn al-'Arabi's
theirnativelanguageand
own works.Besides,sincethey werePersians.
mysticalsymbolismwas, in all likelihood,
its poetrywith its elaborated
theoreticaldismuch more appealingto them than highly sophisticated
coursesin Arabic. (I would l,entureto say that this has somethingto do
with the Persiannational characterand its predominantlyaesthetic
(zawqi)-may be even sybaritic-attitude to life, due to which the imagesof wine,saqi andkharabatappealto it muchmorethanthoseof the
of the Es"greaterrising" (al-qiyamahal-kubra)or the "self-disclosure
zati) of the Reat.)
sence"(ta.jalli-1,e
I shallnow quotetheghazalwith the radiJ-"rind'from the fifth chapter of the treatiseMaratib-e Rindan,which containsa sketchyportrait of
the rind, and then examineevery ba1'tin detail.
The rind is alwa-vsin the compan))q/-a cup of'u'ine.
The rind is perntanentlyin love,drunk and deva";tated.
The veil o.fthe wretchedrenounceris his [acts ofl obedience,
But, in our path, the rind has no veil.
Sincethe rind drinks countlesscttpso.fwine,
How can the intellect count hint [/br anythingJ.
Hislipsare./ullof'thewateroflife, andvethehasbroughtwaterto his lipsIsn't the rind is like a cup o/ /bam.full o.fwater.
On whichetterpath the rind./indsa companion,he goesthat way,
He doesnot rentainat a v,tttersource,nor stayswit/t a mirage.
This unboundone i.snot bound by anything.
How can he be botutdby knowledgeand a book?!
Seekthe Seveds path o.f'rindi.frornNematollah,
Becausethe rind makesno mistakesand is [alv'ays] right.a
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plain: thc sole busrThc rneaningof thc f\rst ltuvt is outrvardl\,'cjuitc
ness of Lherind is drinking 'l'it'tc.whcrclirrc ire is alu'ays dntttk anci ititoxicatedto thc dcgrce that hc is unable to nccourttfor liis acttons--itt
one word. he is a hopclcssclruniiard.()n thr:oiher liancl.sinc.:he savstirat
he is perrnanentll,inlove. we crursupposrlthat probabll'his"ranrr-"nti:lht
[-ct tts.
bc understooclas thc wituessing ,rf titc bcautv of his t-'clrtvccl.
"r'r'inc"
(,tltnrab).
ntrrittting
oJ'tlrckcy rvorcls
horvevcr,clrcckthe tn;,,stlcltl
"drurri<crrncss
"a cup of 'uvinc"(fru:r-t,.sltrtruh'1and tji:vastatirlt-t"
\ntu.tlit'u
kharahi\.
of rnl.slicuitcnirs iulls rrs ihal shurtit ts tlcttcrallvirtr
Onc gfrtssarry
tri'ieri'tlarrillhc aitractioncf tite ltcnl Eir;;/rrr.
allusionto thc clriinkc-rulcss
taste
!avii. passioriatr:
lcrrc q'l.rii17)ancltlrc
ye huqq\. [Jcsir]c:i"
the griossllrv
(:crilrT-c'
rvinc.sAnttthcr glosslrv
.sttl.t"l
arc lllso iikcr;e<1to
of ir-itoxjcatiou
givcs a rnorc spccilic llclinitron"."Sltui'rtl;i s the tumrtlt of'lovc (shttr-r
'ishq),accotlpiinicd bv aciiortsuhir,'liciir.rsc
it is pcircoltlc'sretltroacit;
culiar to thc fblk of pcrf'cctroir(irl;l-i'ltu;itu!1.""'Iltc"cr.tp"\lutn.t"itt lttl"ti"
is a receptacleof this s;rrrituaiu'iitc" i.c."thc h,:ario1'tlrctl-tvr;tic.
-kr
is also possible. Slraii
llowcver, Ithinl< thlt rinolirc:'intcrprt:talion
firrm is a cup o1'tlinc.sincc it is thc locuso1'
Nematollah.e\/er\/ r','itncsscd
manil'estatittn
of one of (ioil's niiurcs.What rnakcstltc lrnr.l'sitttoric;ition
pen'nancntrs exactly his allilit-v1ou'itucssa srngleurcaningin an inf-!nitc
multitudeof fbnns.
v'iIttc.s,s
Bct;trttse oI thc jcuIous.t' of t!ri.; dt'turkett I11'1'1'Ig.1:;
i',lo-onelclseJ lit.t in thc alxicla of khurulruf .'

ln tunr. "drunk anrl dcr''astated"(ira.rr o kittrrilt) alludes to subt-ucrdar.sulir).ri.t-'.,1oreachingthe uftrrost
sion in the intorication (rstr{a/irtttl
'fliis
intoxicaiion.alain. inclicates"leaving the outer
degreeof the lattcr.
and inner bourrdsiind turning thc fhcc q,ith urrdivrdcdattentiotttor.vilrds
the Rcal"')and. henci:.taking no heeciolrvhat is otherthan thc R-cal.
Tlre secondbayt is bascdon a contrurstbctlveenthe renouncer(:oltid)
of iris
and the rind.'Thc tlrst is veilcd tl'orn the Rcal by his r'vitne.csing
o\\in pioLrsdeecis.f Ic takcs pricle in thcm ancihopes to rcceivc a re\\ertl
for thcm rn the lrcleralier.I le ltasrcnounccd (:uhmta) this r.vorld(ul-dunvu]
fbr thc sake o1'the otltcr onc tul-ui;hiroh\. h't turn. lhe rincl bas no busibl,wittiusstttg
nesslvitlt tliis world atttl tltc otltcr ouc: hc is:;o absorkrecl
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the Realin everyform and imagethathc doesnot carefbr anythingelseor rather,sincehe knowsfor surethatthereis nothingbut theReal,he has
lifted the veils of the two worlds.This takesus to the problernof himnnt
(aspiration).
A Sufraxiomsays:"you areworthwhatyou aspireto ftherefore do not spendyour hinntcl on trifles]." Let us rememberthat the
Prophetcould approachhis Lord "at a distanceof two bows' lengthor
"his sightneverswervednor went wrong"
because
closer(53:9)r(tonly
( 53:I 7) .r r
basedon a wordplay,which is elegantandwitty by
The third ba.y11s
perhaps
not exceptionallydeepin its meaning.We aretold
its form, but
perrnanentintoxication,rindi is inthat,sincebeinga rind presupposes
(the 'aql
('aqt).None
of the counterparts
the
intellect
compatiblewith
and the rind) takethe other seriously.By doing so, the rind showshis
perspicacity(ziraki),but the intellect-its arroganceandwilfulness.rz
In the fourlh bavt Shahplays with his favorite imagesof foam and
water,indicatingtliat they representa singlereality of water,thoughthe
differencein the intensityof thesetwo pafticularlevelsof existencecreatesan illusion of duality (imaginethat you are drinking water from a
cupthat is madeof ice!).
It may be r,vorlhmentioningthatin Shah'sDivan the imagesof water
and foam and wine and cup appearmore than a hundredtimes and that
of
andthe illusorycharacter
Shahis alwayskeeuto point to theironeness
the differenceand otherness.
Fill with w'aterthe c'up[that is madeJ('.fbam,
Find the c'upand the v:ine by nteanso.feachother.
In reali4:they are one, [butJ the nante:;are tw'o.
"tt'ine".t3
U),ou like, call it "cup"; i/ t-ou like, call it
The actualmessage,hiddenin the imageryof foam andwater.is grave
andtremendousand difficult to bearfor our vanity:
Weare the /bam that hasbuilt a tentof'windon the v'ater.ll
antl we are our ow'nveil.
In this sea, w'ear€ w-av€s,
Whenthc wave.lall.r.
out't'gosgo.t:
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The "wind" is apparentlyour caprice(hawa):the "wave" is our soul
or self (na/s),the "foam" might be the soulaswell asthe body.Both the
foam and the wave are illusory and do not possessa real existence.The
secretof rindi, hence,is removingthe illusion of I-nessand otherness.
Beyondthis illusion("wave" or "foam") liestheoceanof non-entification.
WhentheReallifts the veil of illusion,themysticseeseverythingasHim
and Him as everything.
In the fifth bayt. Shahtells us that the rind is not at all particularas
Besides,he
regardsthe itineraryof his travelsandtravelingcompanions.
is a restlesscreaturewho never remainsat one place for a considerable
I
remindsus of the qalandars.
periodof tirne.This laxity andrestlessness
think the followers of suchqalandarishaykhsasJamalal-Din Savajiand
Quib al-Din Haydartried to imitateoutwardlythe innerstatesof therinds:
shavingthe hair and beardsand wanderingfrom placeto place symbolThey believedthat imitation
ized separationand breakingattachments.
(taqliil gradually changesinto realizarion(tahqiq) and that frequently
repeatedactions form acquiredqualities (malakat). But the "traveling
companion"alsocanbe understoodasanythingthat belongsto any of the
psychic or spiritual: whatever form the rind
three domains.--sensory.
it instantlytakeshim to theReal.I{owever,he neverbecomes
encounters,
of the Real ("water source")a captiveof any particularmanif'estation
much lessof an illusion of "what is other than He" (i.e.. a form or an
somesort of beingof its own, different
imagewitnessedas possessing
from the beingof the Real).
In the sixthba1,t,Shahexplicitly confirmsthe implicit messageof the
first five ba1,ts:
b1tanything.
This unbotmd(mutlaq)one i,snot bound (muqa.vyad)
and"removing
Thus,the deepermeaningof "breakingattachments"
limitations.
Having lifted
illusory images"is the lifting of all sortsof
them, the rind seesthat:
A neighbor;an intintate.friendand a traveling companion,all is He.
In pauper'.srags and in kingissatin, all is I{e.
In theussernblyof separationand in the closetof gathering,all is He.
B.r-God, all is He, then[again], hy God, all is He!t6
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in one wotd"h6". i.e.,"He".
canbe expressed
In f'act,this experience
Knowledge mentionedin the secondhemistich,is definitely the
discoursive(bahthi)or formal (ra,smi)one,not God'sknowledgeor that
of a perfectmystic.Likewise,the book is the book of formal knowledge,
', not the book of God-or perhaps
i.e.,the book of 'Lrlanla'and.fbqaha
of the rindlg mashrah
Shahwants to say that, due to the unboundedness
("drinkingplace"),the very notionsof "knowledge"and "book" aretoo
narrowto conveyhis expericnce.
Turning to the final baltt of the ghazal,I assumethat,in the first line,
"Seyed"asthe Prophet,i.e.,that Shahregardsthe
we shouldunderstand
Prophetas an exemplaryrintl and views his path asthe most perf'ectpath
of rindi ever traveled,while claiminghimselfto be an inheritorof this
path.Anotherway to interpretthehemistichis to supposethat"Seyed"is
Shahhimselfand to read"Nematollah"literallyas "God's blessing".In
this case,the messageis that, in orderto find the pathof rindi, traveledby
Shah,one needsto obtainGod's blessing(which,however,can only be
given by God himself,not obtainedby one'sown efforts).The second
to (try to) find this path:"the rind
hemistichexplainswhy it is necessary
makesno mistakesand is [always]right". i.e.,he is the "preservedone"
(ma'sum)-preservedexactlyby his unboundedness
andknowledgethat
"all is He".
In brief, one comes to the conclusionthat, accordingto Shah
Nematollah,the key characteristicsof the rind are his lofty aspiration
(himmat'1,
separation(tajric{)from the illusory existenceof "what is other
than God" and ability (i.e.,perspicacity(ziraki))to seethe true stateof
the things,that is, to seethe Real in all things,or rather,to seethe Real
by the rindis
with the light of the Real.The spiritualstationpossessed
alsoknown askharabat.Kharabarliterallymeans
thatof essentialoneness,
(in particuthe lawlesspart of town, whereall sorlsof illegalbusinesses
lar w,ineselling.gambling and prostitution)prosperand where the ri.ncls
dwell. In the mysticalsense,to
(read:the lawlesspeopleandvagabonds)
becomea kharabati(a habitudof the kharabat)meansto becomefree
from the boundsof the illusory self. thus reachingthe stationof oneness-the process, succinctly chancterizedas "dropping ascriptions".I7
Shahis carefulto underlinethat the stationof a perfectrind is above
pl. abdal).The
thestationof thebadal("thechangedone,the substitute",
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ttit Shttlt Nt'rttoiollnir\t'rt,'i
lrrlt:rttttir:ttn! Srttttltt.t:;irrtn
7'irt'Sr,r'orlrJ

latter mcans a m./stic rr'ho hits cxpcrienceritltc "cltangc of bell-lll''or thc
"changeo1'character".
i-e.-God har repiacedlris evrl tritit:;u'ttir goorJand
beautifuloncs.
Thu-. in a pocm clcvotedto Shnviiltr\hnrad.larrr.hc savs:
Thc Sltaykhol l,slant,ll:ttuttl .Jr.trn,
Llho,sehru:clltnrtrtleu deud itatrl ulit't: It ts suid llnt "ltis ttittr ht:tcnt( /totlt)"'.
Don'l ha d titttit't', tiott'!,{il_l'. [L'hui r{itl tltit ltrrpltt:rt'l'
Htsweyer,Iknol' lltul iltt'rr i,sf ortolhcr t'inrl, x'lto.trburrtl l'tc<'tttttt'
Contplelel.t,aittltlvr;f v'itrt' lltntrr;tit tt .sing!t'rtllt'tit'tittrthueithtt'tvine, not' hortt'.t'i,\ l4i iil hi.shci'ra!:
hrr:; gort<:ttntl ttt hrt.sqrttlt:rti'itl ts! tlrt't'atta.
Hi,s.suSiar
Althortgh thc cltuirgt:of rhurttr'let' is gootl.
It is hetter lo itt't't:tmenofliittg (ln sltu-t").
ol tha intnk,
iVetnutollahv'ho is tha t'ttmtnant:!er
lhxtu54hHittt.''
hint,:elluttd gainctl suit,si.gtt'ttt'c
Ha.spu.ssctl,,11'q1'.fi'onr
Ilence. to become a pcrf"ectrincl nrcansto becomcnothing (and.tiicrefbre, evcrything).'{lrus,it ts ttot cluitcproper to spcak of tlre "llcw cieation" or "substantialrnotion" in caseo1'thci'ind, though thcseconcepts
aremost hclpfLrlin explarnmgthc chatrgeoi being;and citaractcr.I rvoulcl
propose two clues that mi.qhtbc of sorne use in orclerlo cxplain fhe clif-ference betwecn tlte rind and the boctul(both takcn fion-rthe Marutih-e
Rindun) . F irst, I tlrrnk that thc rind can bc dcscribctlils one wlro irasrcachecl
nearnessto God by obligatory',vorks (qrtrh ul-/hrrr'id) and the budui as
u'orks (.qurbultrnewho has reachcclncat'nessto God bv sttpct-crogatotry
naw'a/il).ln tlrc flrst casc. tirc scrvaritbccomes thc hcaring anclthc sight
of God. God is hiddenand thc si:r\"iurtis nrarrillst.ln tlrc sccoutlcase.it is
God who becomcsthe irearinganclthe sight of ltis servant.fiod is nlanlThc scctttrtlcluc is basedon tltc gradatior-l
fest and the servantis hiclden.r"
of'the Rcal. Sliali adntils lhat somc
of manifestations(self-disclosurcs)
rind.s are only able to r'vittrcsstlie ntanifbstatiotlof I Iis acts(.tt/"alJ,son)e
experiencethe nranif'estationof Ilis attributcs (ti/ht). Thc pe-rl'ectrintl,s.
how'cvcr. kntl.l. that the ncts arc cuncomitants of tlte attrihutes and lhc
It might nttt bc ittlprrlpctto
attributesare companiotisof thc l:.ssence.
dcscribethc abclulsas thc mvstics r.vlrohavc expuricncedtlrc mani{bsta-
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tion of attributesand the perfectrinds asthosewho haveexperiencedthe
which is saidto destroy
of the E,ssence-themanifestation
manifestation
its locusof manif-estation:r('
nor [are thercJmitrors.
Therei,sneithet'alevel,nor a loars of'ntani/bstation,
Thereis no name. Whatare the attributes?2|
"The essentialmanifestationis receivedby a realizerwho is comstatesandproppletelyvoid of thenecessary
andcontingentdescriptions,
ertiesof names.This emptinessis not totallydifferentfrom the emptiness
of the Real,but it is flike a] flash of lightning,which appears,but does
not last,as our Prophetsaid:'l havea time with God, when no prophet
sentout or angelbroughtnearembracesme',22and the reasonwhy this
of
manifestationdoesnot last is the propertyof all-comprehensiveness
the realityof humanbeing".2l
In otherwords,the reality of a humanbeing is tike a mirror which
reflectsGod'snamesin their totalrty.By virtue of beinga mirror,it cana
not be void of imagessavefor a moment.Hence,rvhatdistinguishes
in
recognize
the
Real
perfectrind from other mysticsis his ability to
every image and to know Him by every name.In this sense,he is the
possessor
of the stationof Adam.to whom God(taught... the names,all
of r hem )( 2:31).24
That said, I would like to coticludewith the assertionthat, like
qalandar, 'ashiq(lover) andmast(drunk),rind is a symbolby meansof
which we attemptto qualifywhat is abovequalitiesandto namewhathas
no name.In practicalteffns,to be a rind means,first of all, to presenrethe
loftinessof one'shimntctt.
Thednmk lover dor:snot seekafi.langexceptthe Friend.
Nematollahdoesnot seekawone exceDtHint.:'
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ShahNematollah Vali in Turkish Literature
and the Appearanceof Nematollahisamong
Ottoman Qalandaris
Dr. Mahmud Erol Kilicl

Whereverthere is a city, that is my dominion.
SometimesI go to lran sometimesto Turan.
I havea hundredthousandTurkswithin me.
WhereverI want to go, I go like a king.2

Introduction
The aim of this researchis to look for the footprints of Sufi master
Shah NematollahYali (73011330I 83411431)from classicalTurkish
of theNematollahiOrder(Tariqsourcesin general,andthere-appearance
i Nematollahi)amongtheOttomandervishgroupssuchas Qalandarisin
particular.I will be very happy if I am able to contributeanythingto the
world-wide "Nematollahi Studies".
I have divided my researchinto three chronologicalperiods.In the
first period, I will investigatethe place of "Turk" or "Turkish" in Shah
Nematollah'slife and the name of ShahNematollahin "Turkish" literature in return. Since the figure of "Nematollah Vali" was Seenamong
thosewho playeda role in transferringso-calledQalandari,Haydari and
Batini thoughtsinto Anatolian Sufi groups,the secondperiod of my researchis somehowprovocative.In the last part I will distinguishthe true
"Sliah Nematollah" from other "shaykh Nematollahs"who are always
confusedin Turkish historicalstudies.
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l. Shah Nematollah V'ali's'lurkish F'riendsand Follolvers
(Jl'coursr-bcrng a "Sc.1'-cd".
a dcsccntlantof titc ProphctMultatrttlad,
aboi-riSlrahNcrnatollah'sethnic origin. Apart
tlrcrecan be no cJiscussir.lr
rnorc about tlre mcaning o1'the
tiorn that point. let rnc rcrnind vou {.)r1cc
tcrrn rrl-/n.r'itntl-Kintil in Isianrrc tlreosoplrvrvhiclr is being translalcil
As Rurrti clcarll, pointcd
into Wcslcnr lanuuagcsns "Univcrsal Mar-.,".
out. "-l-hcLJniversalMarr" is a man rvho sitslvith scventytrvo naliilnsancl
rvlro secscvcl',ycrcatirxrof'(iod as a particullirrnanilestatiort
of [{is attritlutcs.LJccauscof heing such a t-lrtiversal\4an, I bclicr,'ctlrat in thc
lnany tiifl-erentclrarracters.
r'accs
nrantlcol'1hcrlrercvcf Shah Nr,:nratollah
irndcoloursmust hirvc bccrrgathcrcd.too. And I atn surethat many 1:rcoplc.
Aralrs.I'crsrilLrs,
lndrans,'l-urksc1c..knockt--d
at thc door of his kltuniqulr
ir, ordcr to ask hirn fo slrou'thenr holv to firrgettheir accidcrttalanti dividthcil inrnrorlalanciuniflrrnginncr sclvcs.This
ing botliiv sc!r,csarrcifrrr<1
rrrctaphoricitl
siryingcxpliiinscractlv what I rvantto mctttiotthcre: rrilrr'n
thc Kur-dishSufi Abri'l-Wafil al-Kuruii(d. -s01i1108),after spcnciinga
met SlraykliMa.jdal-Din al-Baghdadi.
longtrnrcsceking:r spiritualnrastcr'.
an Arab" lrr,:said:
"/ rr'.r,r'
u Kui'tllill lo.s'tniqlti l',ut bccunteun Aruh tltis'nrrtrtting''. So
in his lil'c ShalrNcnratollalrVaii was a unifying figure among pcople,aricl
firr centuricsalicl his clclth lris tonrl-;,like Rumi's tonrb in Konya. ltas
beenr centrco1'pilgriinagcfoi' drvine lovers.Theseverses.engraveclon
rn firctmight havebcen erivisagedrn thc portal
the porial of Rumi's tor-nl"r.
of ail tlre iornbs o1'the,quths (lil.erally.pole,s,masters)rvltcthcr in Konya
or irr Mtrhan:"/1r.r'Stlrtt't'bt'cunte
u ka'hu.fitt'divirtelovct's'- So the inr('orn(
ht'rc lo l',acotrtcpt:t'/i't'l ".
ltcrli'ct nritn
his rcliitionshipwith this cthno-culturalgroup
We will in','cs;tigatc
called "'l'urk" fitirrr an anll'rropologicalpoint clf vtew. Whor Shah
NcmatollaliVrli rvas lroin irr Alcppo. Syria. in 730 (1330) the city was
politic:allyunder the control u1'thelVlanrlr,rks
of Egypt. wlro werc f'urrda'furkish
Kiilemcn trihes.At that time wc knor,vtltat a very
mcntaily of
large populationof Turl'r'rrnans
callcd "l-iirkrnan-i Sham" werc living itt
Aleppo's tcn'itorv.who rvcre basicaily o1'the Shanrlu.Alihar. Br:gdilrr.
and Nar'ekiyyatribes.'Amons thosetribcs wc sec)
lnallu. Khiidaberrclelil
especiaillltlrat sc;rnctirnc later thc'"Shrnrlu" tribe would plav a vcrv itttportant nrle in llre tirrrnationo1'tlrcSalirvid statein lran, as well. It lri:ls
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beensaidthatmostof theAleppo'sTurkomanswerefollowersof Shaykh
Also manyIranianSufis,
usaynal-Akhlati,with whom we will deallater.s
had alreadyimmigratedto
specificallyfiom KhorasanandTransoxiana,
this land, mainly during the Fatimidperiod.6In the sameyear as Shah
a new world
Nematollah'sbifth, furthernofih,on theway to establishing
(d.75911357)
defeated
order,we seeOttomansunderSultanOrhanGhazi
the Byzantinesat Philokrene,a hundredkilometresawayfrom Istanbul.
His father,the founder of the Ottoman Empire, Othman Ghazi and his
Sufi masterShaykhEdebaliboth had diedjust four years ago in 7261
1326. And five yearsafter ShahNematollah'sbirth, a KhorasaniSufl
calledHajji BaktashVali died two hundredkilometresto the nofth, in
Neithersaweachotherbut sometime latertheirtariqas
CentralAnatolia.
met andmixed with eachotherin Anotoliaandshareda commondestiny
in the historyof Sufismwhich we rvill seein more detailin the second
part of our research.In the sameyear as Nematollah'sbirth (730/1330)
anotherfamousAnatolian Sufi and the khali/-ahhof ShaykhAlauddin
'Ali who was the khali/ahhof ShaykhSadraddinal-Ardabili,Shaykh
Hamidtiddinal-AqsarayifSomuncuBaba]was born in Qaysari.His famouskhalifLtftwas ShaykhHajji BayramVali (d.833/1430)who might
havemet with Nematollahin Azerbaijan.
Around the age of twenty the young Nematollahwas in a cave for
threeyearson retreatin a tnountaincalledJabal al-Muqattarr in Qasral'Ayn which wasnearto Cairo.T
This caveactuallywasaJalali-Qalctndari
Khaniqah (later BaktashiTekia) where ShahNernatollahVali entered
severaltimes of fbrty days retreat.According to historianssuch as alMaqrizi, al-Safadi,al-Hatiband Ibn Battutatherewere someQalandari
Cairo and Fustatareasince600/1200.*
khaniqahsin Aleppo,Damascus,
A famousNematollahiauthorMa'sum 'Ali Shirazisaysthis in iarayiq
ctl-Haqiiyiqand adds that his retreatexperiencewas written in Arabic
calligraphyand fixed on the portalof this cave-tekia.
Accordingto samesourceShahNematollahalsomet thereHajji 'Ali
Baba and Hajji Lotfullah Baba who were the guardiansof this cave at
that time and upon witnessingsomemiraclesof him they both become
his murids.EitherMa'sum 'Ali Shirazior someTurkishhistoriansshared
the sameideathat KayghusuzBaba'stomb was in that cave.But some
otherhistoriansbelievedthat KayghusuzAbdal was alive in Cairo most

ort ShslrNenotolldhVali
Thc SecontlInternntiornlSvmrtLtsiurn

probablyaround sameyears of Shah Nematollahwas there.eWho was
KayghusuzBabathen?This Turkish Sufi who was known amongEgyptian peopleas 'Abdulldh al-Maghdravior Shaykhal-Maghdraviwas born
in the town calledTekc in Antalya,a seesidetown of today'ssouthem
Turkey.It hasbeensaidthat he was a sonof the govemorof this province.
Whenhe initiatedinto to turiqa he gaveup all rvorldly thingsandwent to
Carrothen Mecca,Aleppo,Damascusand Cairo again.FIewas a khalifah
of Abdal Musa who was a famousQalandari fiom Antalya. Kayghusuz
Abdal haswritten somesmalltreatiseson Sufismwhich eventheir names
werein samestyleof ShahNematollahVali'sworks,suchas-/awharnanta,
etc...Wedo not have
Sara.wlatna,
Manharnuma,Budulananta,Vuiuclnanta,
any historicalproof whetherShahNematollahVali and 'Abdullirh alMaglraravior KayghusuzAbdalmeteachothereitherin thiscave-khaniqah
or somewhereelse.But the fact that ShahNematollahVali's residingat
khaniqahwould be very
leasttlrrecyearsin thisHa1:dttri-.lalali-Qalandari
in AnatolianSufi circlesas a
importarrtpoint of his furtherre-appearance
Qalandari/l{aydariShaykh.We may thrnk that before "al-Tariqa al" ShahNematollahmight havebeeninitiatedinto this tariqa and
Yd/i'iv1,a,
presenredsorneof their moodsevenwhen he laterbecameal-Ydrf i's disciple. I believethat at that time the relationshipsarnongdervishordersevenalnongfar ends--wereltot asstrictasmodemcategorizinghistorialrs
thought.In many casesit is not so easyto distinguishsomeordersfrom
others.Otherwisethequestionof why ShahNematollahchosethisQalandari
so easily.
placefor his retreatcouldnot be answered
We saw,at the ageof twenty fbur, SeyedNematollahwastakingbal,'a
from the hand of Shaykh'Abdullah Ydfl'i (d.768/1367)and spending
nearlysevenyearswith him in Mecca,trainingin spiritualsciencesund e r his guidan ce .A n Ottoma n histo ria n o f S u f is m, Ha ririz a d h a
work on all
who wrotea hugeencyclopaedic
Kemaluddin(d.129911882),
turuq al-St4/iyyacalled Tibyanu Vesuilal-Haqaiq.fi Bayani Salasil alTaraiq considered"al-Tariqa al-Yir/i'iy),o" to be an offshoot of the
Akbariyya branchof the Qadiriyya (YaJi'iyya-iAkbarillta-i Qadiriyya)
and meeting point of "Qadiriyyv", "Akbariyya", "Sohrawardiyya",
"Rifai'iyya", "shazliyya" and "Madyaniyya" orders.r('
After spending
sometime r,vithhis Shaykhal-Yafi'i he went to Cairo again.We don't
knor,r'exactlywhetherhe met KayghusuzAbdal this time in Cairo or not.
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SomeNematollahisourcesshow ShahNematollahVali as a follower of
SeyedMuhammadAfitabi in Cairo, too, without giving any information
abouthim.rrWe don't know whetherthis manwasthe samemanthatKdtib
ChelebinamesasAfitabi-i Marzifuni from Merzifon in NorthernAnatolia
Whatwe definitelyknow is thatatthis time hemet anotherAnatolian
or not.12
Sufi; SeyedHusayn al-Akhlati. It has been said that SeyedNematollah
studiedoccultism('ulum al-ghar[ba)and numerology('ilm al-huru./)unWho was this SeyedHusaynal-Akhlati
der the guidanceof this master.13
then?According to some written Sufi chains (silsilenamelhe was the
khalifith of SeyedAbu'l-Fath al-Saidi,the khalifah of Abu Madyan alMagribi,'awhich was from the samechainas Shaykh'AbdullahYdf i. He
was born in Ahklat, Bitlis in EastemAnatolia and had many disciplesall
over the Middle East,mainly in Aleppo,Damascusand Cairo.According
to the book, Sharafinnta,he foresawthe Timur's occupationof Iran and
Anatolia and left his homelandwith 12,000mur[dsand went to Cairo via
Among his discipleswe seealso anotherfamousAnatolian
Damascus.l5
Sufi and contemporaryof ShahNematollah,ShaykhBadraddinMahmud
who would later on be executedby
al-simavnavi(76011359- 82011417)
OttomanGrand-Muftibecauseof his hereticalideas.Badraddintoo, after
he studiedthe scienceof logic in Cairowith SeyedSharifal-Jurjani(d.816)
he came to Aleppo. According to some legendarynarrativesin a
Manaqibnamaon him, on that occasion"a thousandof Turkomanwelcomedhint in Aleppo" and what is more,thejurist of Aleppo who previof SeyedNasimibecamehismur{d
thedeathsentence
ouslyhadannounced
too. What is interestingis that somesourcesconsiderthe abovementioned
famousTurkishhurufi poetSeyedNasimi-who waskilled in a very tragic
way in Aleppo in 807/1404-as Nematollah'smur{ds rather than
Hiisayn al-Akhlati sentShaykhBadraddintoTabi'z as his
Fadzlullah's.r6
khaldah where he met Timur and he wantedto take him to Samarqandas
his mtiii, as well as to marry him with his daughter.According to his
Manaqibnamaherefusedit and escapedin dervishclothesfrom Tabrizto
Egypt via Akhlat. What is interestingis that someschclarspoints the simultaneityandsimilarity betweenthe lives of ShahNematollahand Shaykh
and tariq-i Nematollahi
Badraddin.'7In Anatolia tariq-i Badraddiniyyar8
didn't continueundertheirnamesbut wereassimilatedto the Baktashiyya,
Futuwwatiyyaand Golshaniyyaorders.re
to Ardabil
We sawthatShahNematollahcameEastaround76311362
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(d.794i1392).the sottolthc prowith ShaykhSarlral-Din 1\4usa
rncctir.rg
gcnilor of'the Saiavicls.Shaykh Safiyr-uddinal-Arclabili,and Qasin-r-i
Anwar. llc said lirat tlLri'inghis shorl stay irt Ardabrl he tastedthc stageof
"lot'e litr thr'sakr d Grxl" (ul-huitit li'llrth) fionr the Sufl tnastcrs of
Ardatril.11epraiscsShaykh lbrahinTZalricl-iGilani who u'as in tlrc posrand Khalvatiyyitorclcrsin liis poetry (Dition of lbLrntlcro1'Safar.vi5rya
t'cut^1't.75).
And alter a short stay ilt Azerbaijanwe san'him rn (lcrrtrirl
lvhrrrchc spenthis timc mostly in retreatlkhnlvu)
Asra,lirst rn Sarnarcland
sitch exin the cavcs t-rfSanrarqanil.'fhisintcnsivc spiritual lif'c car-rsed
traordiriarythings (l,urumtt)liont liirn that althoughhc was in a statcof
by day some'furkish ttomadsstartedto gathcr
isolalionliom pcoplc,da-o"
around lrrm. llc gaincd a largc nunrber o1'nturicls frorn among thcm. I
think that in ordcr lo gain tltc syrtrpathyof ltomirdicper:plespeakingthcir
langueigenriglrt be att intpttrtatttiltstrumenl.So rne can think that Shah
'furk
is;hlanguagcor clialectas wcll. lr-r
Nentatollah\/ali u as speakingtirc
his poetry we- lvittrcsscdiris using sumc "furkish tvortls likc "Yasak",
"'Yarlig:'",'"liry". ancl"l:.ncu" ctc. But we arc not sure wltethcr hc learnecl
it rvhcn he was a r:hilclin Aleppo. or alnong thc KJlenrensin (latro or
or J'urkistan.ljor cxample he saysin his pocn'r;
latcr in Azcrbaii.jan
W'ho Ic bt:i tt51t.\ .t'()ttt' {t'(!.r'4'
l ' t t t t t t . l ' r t t t t ' ! l L t( ' L ' i.: o lll' ( :\' /.vl( ' /1 ( ' ( '

Diirt't tall tttt' unt' ntt)ra Ttrrl;i,gh n'ot'rl.s
Till t,ott l;tttttt'.t'ourse!/ b.,,,knov'inq v'ho "1" und "Thotr".
(l) iv c n.p. t r 0. 1 ).
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he
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Mowlana SedidtiddinNasrollahreportedvery importantnews from
his Turkistanlife. I{e said that only in a day nearly 900 Turkic nomads
had taken from him a bay'a hand in hand on an open plain (sahra) and
initiatedinto his tariqo in a singleceremony.But accordingto Nernatollahi
sourcesShaykhAmir Kulal (d.77211370)-whowas eitherthe masterof
BahauddinNaqshbandor Amir Timur- jealouslyinformedTimur of this
ceremonyand warnedhim that thoseTurks were all fully armedat that
ceremony.It has beensaid that he told Timur that if he would claim the
kingdom,nobodycould stophim.20But it is very strangethat neitherin
Manaqib ol-Amir Kiilal nor in otherNaqshbandisourceswe could not
find any proof fbr this claim,thereis no mentionof it.2rWhat is more,it
has been reportedthat Shah Nematollabrecited the versesbelow afler
this ceremonialgatheringwith local Turks;
Whereverthere is u city, thcttis my dominion
SometimesI go to lran sometimesto Turan
I have a hundredthousandTLrrkswithin nte
WhereverI vtant to go, I go like a king.
(Divon.p. 579).

by Timur's serverseswerebeinginterpreted
So,thesemetaphorical
vantsas ShahNematollahVali's challenginghim andclaiminga worldly
sultanate,so that Timur begunsuspectinghim. And unfortunately,at the
resultedShahNematollahVali's
end this kind of counter-propaganda
expulsionfrom Transoxiana.But it seemsthat his Turkistanlife left an
unforgettableeffecton him. He neverforgot this land and its peopleeven
when he was far away from them in Kerman. He sentmany lettersto his
there.Oncehe sadlysaid:
adherents
O gentle east wind, tJ-),o,go towards Turkistan
Sendour greetingsto.friends
In spirit we are in with our dear fbllov,s
Hor,-evermuch our body is in Kerman.
( Div an.p. 6 0 1 .)

At aroundthe year 775 he went to Heratwherehe rnarriedthe daughter of Amir Htiseyn al-Harawi. We knorv that for some reasons
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on ShnhNenwtollahVali
Thc SccondInttnrationnlSvnwLtsittrtr

AbdurrahmanJami (d.898/1493)who was famousNaqshbandididn't
NaJithatal-Uns
includehis namein his lamousPersianSufi hagiography
completedat aroundyear of 8U3/1478(ed. by Abidi, Tehran1996).In
that book he sometimesaccusessomeSufis of "having/allen into the
the shari'a and the sunnaof'
valleya/ di,;helief(baha) and of'neglec:ting
the Prophet"(p. l0). But his'furkish student'Ali Shir Nawai (d.9071
l50i) translatedthis book into ChaghatayiTurkish in 901 with some
coffectionsand additionsunder the title of Nasaltimal-mahnbbamin
Nawai saysthat becauseJami neglectedsome
shamn):imal-.futuu,wa.
Turkishand lndian Sufis in his book, he addednearly 170 Sufisto his
translationmainly from those lands.What is interestingis that he includesrhenameof "SeyedNematollah"amongthemtoo. Seventyyears
afterNematollah'sdeathNawai saysabouthim: "SeyedNematollahin Kerman
may God sanctifyhis soul-was residingin the city <-l114taan
pro'iince.[{e wasperl'ectin the exoteric(zahiri)andin the esoteric(batini)
The emperorsof his time,
sciencesand dressedwith piety and ascetism.
especiallythe kings of India were his mtrr[dsand believers.And many
fiom this land.Seyed
gifts andendlessvows hadbeingsentto his ser-vice
rvasinterestedin poetrytoo and had a Divan. For examplethis was his
couplet; "We c'cuneinto tha wnrid so - w'ecould shov, God His crea'
tures."Fiistomb is in thatcity."::A few yearslaterafterNawai,an OttornarrNaqsbandi,Lami'i Chelebi(d.9391532)translatedNafahatinto
AnatolianTurkishrn'hichis theOttornanlanguageunderthe nameof Futuh
al-Mujahidin(ed.by S. LJluda- M. Kara,Istanbul1995)but he alsoomittedthe nameof Nernatollahbecauselie translatedit directlyfrom Jami's
Persianwork withoutconsultatingNarvai'swork.
In his later lifc, ShahNernatollahVali settleddown in Mahannear
Kermanwherehe spentthe restof his lif-etor almost25 yearsuntil he
passedaway in 83411431.IAfter his dcathhrs tariqa, at the handof his
ShahKhalil Allah, spreadflrst towardsto the East,
sonand his successor
this orderwas controlledby thememup to Inclia.For manygeneratiolts
bersof thefamily in Deccan.But afterMir ShahShamsal-Din Muhammad
of the NematollahiOrderpassedout of the familyto Mir
tll the leadership
MahrnudDakkani.In thatperiodthe very natureof the NematollahiOrder
which we will focuson later.
startedto changetowardsQutb-Shahis"
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On the otherhand,the Nematollahiswho decidednot to go to India
andpreferredto stayin Persiafirst had goodrelationswith Turkishorigin
Safavids.Shah Ismail Hatayi-who was the semi-mythic Sufi master
accor di ng to A n a tolian Qizilb a shs -a p p o in t e d Mir Niz a me d d in
Abdulbaqi,a son of SeyedNematollahThani, as sadr (prime minister)
first and thenwakil-i nafis-ihumayun(vice president)who was killed by
the Ottomansat the battleof Chaldiranin920.2aln the yearsaround960l
betweetlNematollah'sdescendants
1555therewereevensomemarriages
cenand the Safavidhouse.By the middle of the eleventh/seventeenth
in
kaldntari
posts
naqib
and
of
the
held
the
family
of
members
tury the
to
interYazd.Furthermorewe seeeven SomeNematollahiswere trying
pret someof the versesfrom the Divan of ShahNematollahVali as foreseeingShahlsmail's government.In the book of Mahdawi-va(which was
attributedto him) it hasbeenreportedthat he saidthat beforethe appearwill be conqueredby
anceof Imam Mahdi the city of Constantinople
And then
Muslimswith the Mahdi's singleshoutingof Allaho Akbar.2s
gradually
we see the changing Sufi characterof Iranian Nernatollahis
towardsa social fratemity (iiwanmardi) and sometimeseven to a gang
group.26
For exampleby the ageof ShahAbbas| (1587-1629)the spontaneousSportsperformanceslike wrestling "were transformedinto ritualized /i ghts behveen t *^o.filtuwwat.factions: N ematoIIahis and H ut,dan s " .
The VenetiantravellerMncentio d'Allessandri "who visited Tabrizand
Qazvin during Shah Thhmasbisreign, says that the city qfQazvin was
divided into two factions:.five wards w*ereNematollahiand four were
Haydari... Neither the King nor anv one else could put a stop to it".27
Somehistorianssaidthatthe NematollahiOrderbecameShi'ite in those
claysin the fifteenth centuryand then graduallydied out in lran.28But at
we sawtherevival
thehandof Ma'sum'Ali ShahDeccani(d.121111796)
againto its homeback
of the NematollahiOrder,who broughtthis order
land in Iran. After that we witnessthe division of the NematollahiOrder
into different subdivisions,such as Kawsariyya,Safi 'Ali-Shahiyya,
Shamsiyya,Munis'Ali-Shahiyya.2e
Gonabadiyya,
From this bdef history of the Nematollahiswe understoodthat there
aredifferentintellectualand spiritualperiodsof this order,too. As a matter of fact. this is a common fact of all Sufi orders.There is a proverb
amongTurkish Sufis summarizingthisfact very well: "The colour o/'the
tariqa is determinedby the tasteo.f'thepresentmaster".
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real differencesamongthoseSufi groupsof the formative period of the
Ottomansare still an enigma.Most of them are so interconnectedwith
eachother that it is very difficult to make an easydiffbrentiationamong
them.A Qalandariat the sametime could be a Hurufi or a Baktashi.Or a
Wafai could appearunder the cloak of a Haydari. Somemodernhistorians classify Ottoman Qalandarigroups as "marginal" and divided into
Haydari, Qalanderi,Torlak,Ishik,Jami, ShamsiandNematollahisubdivisions.12
The commonphilosophicalaspectsof thosegroupswere the
ideaof theunity of being(wahdatal-wtjud). explanationof createdthings
andmany other subjectsin accordancewith the scienceof letters(ilm alhuruJ),disinterestin peoplesopinion towardsthem (malamat),prefering
to travel rather than to settle down (sayyaha)and believing in twelve
infallible Imams as their spiritual chain33and the appearanceof Imam
Mahdi at the end of time (Mahdism) etc.That is why especiallyarnong
Qalandarigroupsand in their sourceswe seesomeNematollahimotifs
with which we want to deal more here.
As far as we know, the earliestOttomansourcethat mentionedShah
Hadaiq alNematollahi'sname was Nav'izade 'Atai's (d.104511635)
"The
from
Khalil
from
Nematollahi
Order
comes
Seyed
Haqaiq.He says:
NematollahVali from 'Abdullah Ydf i from Ahmad Ghazali. Seyed
[Nematollah]died in 867 and was buried at Mahan,one of the towns of
Kerman. He has a khaniqahand a ziyaratqah.Fuqara[of his khaniqah]
Shaykhsfof this khaniqah]are descenare mostly traveller-dervishes.
The famoussixteenthcenfuryOttodantsof the Prophet'shousehold."ra
menin his Sayahatnama
man traveller,Awliya Chelebi(d.1095/1684),
tions the NematollahiOrder threetimes. ln the first place he countsthe
Nematollahi Order by name among f-amousSufi orders.In the second
place he quotesa "Futuwwatnama" including a Persianpoem of Shah
(Taj).It hasbeen
Nematollahon the symbolismof the dervishheaddress
reportedthat ShahNematollahwas wearinga greendervishhat of twelve
parts(on iki terkli).In the third placehe reportsthe meetingof a Golshani
Shaykh('Ashik Vali) with a NematollahiShaykhcalledShaykhSaibin
Cairo.rsThen historian JalalzadaMustafa reports in his Tabaqatalmamalik that in 1542when Sultan Kanuni Stilaimanreturnedfrom his
Budin battle a big crowd were meeting in Edirne to greet him. Among
them there were groups of dervishessuch as Haydariyan,Cavlakiyan,

'[ha SccotdhrtcrnstiorutlSurtnLtsitmr
Vnli
on ShalrNcmtttollttlr

Q a lander an,Jamiya n and Nema tollahiy a n . r6Wh o we re t h o s e
"Nematollahiyan"?PaulRicaut,a L)uropean
travellerin Ottomanlandsin
centurysaysthat the NematollahiOrdercameto the land
the seventeenth
of the Ottomansat fic tirneof ChelebiMehmedI (d.l42l) and he gives
Von Hammersaidthat thosenames
somedetailsof their zikr ceremony.rT
groups
in the earlydaysof the OttoofAnatolia
of aruq werethe den'ish
[layderis,tsektashis,
Babayis,Wefayis.Hindilar
nranEmpire NematollaArs,
place
refuge
for
al! thosewanderingderin
Istanbul
was
the
of
Tekkcsi
vishesfrom Indiarvl'rovisitedlstanbul.A frierrdof secretaryanddragoman
of tire legationof the Unitcd StatesofAmerica at istanbul,JohnP.Brolvn,
hactr
saidto him (at aroundI tt67)that the greaterpart of that tekiyabelong
to the orderof Naqhbandis.
Qadiris.Chistis,Kubrawis,Nematollahrsand
FuadKopriilii (d.1966)mentions
ln moderntirnesProfbssor
Qalandaris.rs
ShahNematollah'snamc alnongthe constructivefiguresof the Safavid
A. Y
in Anat<llia.'r"
And most recentlyProfessor
religiousunderstandinEl
theNematollahiasan offshootof the
OcakofAnkaraUniversityconsiders
Ilaydari-QalandariOrdsl in his book on Otton'lanQalandariyl,a.a"
wt: sawalreadythat in his youth Shah
In the firsl partof our re-*earch
groupsin
NematollalrVali rvasamongthe so-callecl
Qalandari-llaydari
Cairo,studiedthe scicnceof lettersfrom I{usaynal-Akhlatiandideasof
lbn al-ArabifrornYafi'i. As Il. G. Brownepointedout clearlythat he has
a tcndencytowards"hurufi1,va"and "nuqtaviyya"in his poetry:"Most
vcrscsillustrat?the doctrirtcof v,ahdatal-wuiudwhile a
irf Nenratollahis
certainproportionusethe favouriteillustrationof the 'point' (nuqta)of
In his Divan we seethat
which the circle is only a manifcstation.."ar
ShahNematollahVali praisesShaykhQutbuddint{aydarwho was the
sectandhis followcrswith theseinitial
founderof theHaydari-Qalandari
words:"l lovethatQutbuddinl{aydar. . . andthosefi iendsof Qutbuddin
Haydar."(Divutr,p. 326)
QutbuddinI laydardiedin I 201 which is almosttwo centuriesbefore
ShahNematollah'sbirth. So ShahNematollahmust have known hirn
throughhis followcrs o1'thattime whetherin Cairo or in Iran. In that
poemlrealsousessomeHaydarisymbolssuchas:taj, halqa-gush,narnad,
etc. So, it is clearthat he inust havebeenin closecontactwith Haydari
groupsafter ShaykhQutbuddinFlaydar.Like }laflz, his poetryalsohas
But at
many "rendi", "lauhuli", "kharabati" metaphoricmeanings.a2
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the begi nn ing of two pages o f a Pe rs ia nt re a t is ec a lle d Ris a le -i
Qalandariyyarvhich was found in Cairo National Library (Tal'at, Persian.nu: 1174),4r
this treatisewas attributedto ShahNematollahVali.
Now if-thissmalltreatiseis really a work of ShahNematollah,he might
havewritten it while he was in Cairo amongthosekinds of dervishes.He
startswith the interpretationof the word qalandar in five differentqualities which were equivalentto the numberof the lettersof qalandar in the
Arabic alphabet.What is important in that treatiseis that the author's
criticismof so-calledQalandarsof thattime who werewanderingaround
asbeggars.He saysthat they were infidels who destroyedthe very pillars
of the religionof Islam.This point, it seemsto me. is very importantfbr
differentiatinghis understandingof qalandar from malahida.
Four Qalandaritreatiseswere written in 1079 at the time of Shah
SiilaymanSafawi (publishedin the book of lyin-i Qalandari, ed.by Mir
Abidini - MehranAfshari,Tehran1376).We seemany inter-diffusionsof
The first treatisewas on
Nematollahi,Haltdari andSa/awi motifs again.aa
the mannersof the Order (khurde-itariq) where ShahNematollah'sname
is countedamongthe namesof SultanQutbuddinHaydar,Ahmad-i Jam,
Mir Ghiyasuddin,SeyedJamaletc. lt is very interestingthat also in the
genealogical
SeyedJalaluddin
treesof ShahNematollahYali (nasabnama),
HaydarandShahAbbaswereincluded(p. 183-184).In the secondtreatise,
thereis anothersilsila composedby a poetcalledHusamiwherethenames
of ShahNematollahVali, HaydarTuni, I-lajji BaktashVali and ShahIsmail
Safawi rvereplaced on the same line (p. 223-230).In anotherplace
QutbuddinHaydarbecameShahNematollah'skhali/hh(p. 239).[n thethird
treatisewe sawthe samesilsila (p. 279) andpoemsof ShahNematollahon
"seven valleys" (hq/i vadi) (p.306). And I saw the sameFutuwwati I
Qalandari/ Nematollahisynthesisin a fifty pagePersianmanuscripttitled
Kitabu tariqati./i adab al-sulukal-filqara wa arkanuhamin al-ibtida' ila.
al-intiha on the credo and mannersof Nematollahidervisheswritten in
103311624by someonecalledal-Faqir'Abdullahal-Husayni.a5
III. Others called "Shaykh NematollahVali'
in Turkish Sufi Literature:
On the other hand we saw that in Turkish Sufi literaturethere are
someotherscalled"NematollahVali" who havebeenconfusedwith each
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pe-ri,riiuf-Ncrnlit.rlllhi hrstoi'r,'.
in ihc suo(rnLl
iirirly indcpcndclttlrorn ShirhNctlririolillirVali's l"f:rsol!'rltv' lhi: ftrct'tsupcriiirilvfionl tlic t't'iiyirtt:',
transicr"ring
ogs structul'cstarludto clrrrngc'.
indiflcrt:ntbchnviours.[)itfi:rcni sttbtJ:r'islott:r
approachto thc.r"c!ati'rel,v
titis lt.tt'
wcre brtrn tlonr the nrain body. And rri the dttc c(tursL'of'titrrr':
uitli S iirr',i'i
rlcncy.structurciib-ythr:politic:rland iileologtcitittt;lrtitlge';
pO\ /er, gaVit l-ril'tirtu S()-ciilltrclttcu' ilc rvish gr()tlllri Ltntlrr' Sh;lll
N crnrttcli.rh'sttll:ltc.
- irurthcrstructrtreo!'1hc\rrmatrlllahi was all amalgatl;rtjonol',ffn,nrrrr
ittrtlif i'r;ii':li
Huruli, !t'trtqlu*'i,
()ir!rtuilttri,l'ltt.t'i/rit'i,,iu!tili,
A4ttlcttitnti.
'lcr:rif lihi'i:;rrr
llieg/lirlrl
rvitlr
ot'cvcn
trincsu'rth thc Shi-i:;rl of ilrc Siafar,r.'ls,
.*, Becauscpovcrfy (/itqt'),trai'cIlrng arrd prcacltitlg r"cru thcir lrit:,ir'
cletvisltctllllpitlgnr. irilrr
anr,;ngthc rlany wcstr'v;rrd
sitcialchirractcrisfics^
*ri'thenrcmbcrsof tlrisr;r<lcrrnuslhavc travelleclto theAn:ttolilrttl:tli,iitls*.
lvc u,itnessthc rc-birlii ot'Siri'hNrtn.ltqiiliilr
tVith thoscentigr'atiolls
thc ()aiandari/lla)'dariclrtlit
ttttr'icr
Vali amongAnaltlititttdcrvish qrt)ttl"is
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and his namestaftsto be seenin Ahi, Fi.itiiwwatiand Baktashilitureical
treatises(Stilbank).
- Becausethose abovementioneddifferent heterodoxordershave
fadedaway today,we can assertthat someNematollahimotifs-I mean
the furtherKawsari,Safi 'Ali-Shahi,Gonabadi,Shamsior Munis 'AliShahiversions-could haveremainsof "Baktashism"in them.aswell as
in "Alawism" in modernTurkey today.a"
- So, in the study of the Sufism of Anatolia in generaland in the
study of heterodoxmovementsof Anatolia in particular,historiansmust
not neglectthe positionof ShahNematollahVali and the Nematollahi
Order, too. I believe that this can shed upon a light on some obscure
points of the studiesof the area.
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Principles:
An Epistleby ShahNematollahValil
Translationand commenti by
Hail Dr. Muhammad LegenhausenJ

Accordingto the Suflsandthe mastersof theology,existenceasit is in
is rnoregeneralthanuniversaland particuitself,that is, not conditioned,a
lar, singularand general,sabsoluteandrestrictedand mentaland extemal.
Couplet:
and non-absolutenessl
Absolute('over both absoluteness
Withoutneedof'being describedas evenor odd.8
Principle 1.
Consideringthe realityqof existenceunderthe conditionthatthereis
the stationof the allnothingwith it, it is saidto be the levelof oneness,r0
andthe realityof realities.r2
comprehensive,lr
Couplet:
of'nameand attributes.ta
It is absoluteover the restrictionst3
you
mightsev essence.t6
is not its name,though
Essencets
andabsolutefor incomis saidof it for understandine.
Ratheressence
parability.rT
Principle 2.
Ilowever.
Existenceis neithercalledan existentnor a non-existent.rE
is known as an existent.Understandthis.
necessary
existencere
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Couplet:
This is a precisedistinction,well said
A subtlepearl, well pierced.zo
Principle 3.
of reality,thatis,
andis one2rby theunity24
Hoqqt'is pureexistence,22
its realizationin the correctknowlecigeof the verifier doesnot dependon
of the opposite
the conceptuahzationofunity or on the conceptualization
of unity. or on intellectionaboutunity as opposedto multiplicity. Rather
reality,not [merely]established.2s
established
unity is an establishing
Line of verse:
Wesaid unity, howeverit is understood,
Not in order to refer to the idea26of unity, as is imaginedby veiled
minds.27
Principle 4.
and
existenceis the sameas its essence;
The existenceof necessary
t h e existenceof co n tin g r'n te xiste n ceis a d d it io n a lt o c o n t in g e n t
whatnesses.2s
Ratherthe existenceof contingentexistenceis from the
existence.
treasuryof the generosity2e
of necessary
Couplet:
Ll/hateverwe have is all His generosity.
His generosity/br us is His existence.
Principle 5.
The first level associatedwith entificationr0is inclusive of all
entifications,a comprehensiveoneness,which is specificto the real human,whoseform is Adam.r'
Couplet:
Krtot the.faceand meaningoJAdam.
Know yoursclf and know the cosmos.

Tlrc Teachirtgs
of ShnhNonrtollah Vali

Principle6.
The first intellect,I that is, the tabletof the decree,the highestpen
but it is not void of
andtheAdam of meaningis the simplestof existents;
first
intellect
is
itself
a whatnessto
intellectualcompositionbecausethe
of contingentrnultiwhich existenceis attributed.And of thepropefties3r
plicity',tlrereis one for it.ra
Principle 7.
l'he fixed entitiesrs
areformsof the divinenamesin the fdivine]cogprcsence36
are
astheyarefixed in
nitive
and realitiesof theworld. Insof-ar
knowledgebut are non-existentin the externalworld, they have not
Allah, the Exalted,says,(All thingsare
smelledthe scentof existence.
pcrishingbut I{is face)(28:88).
Couplet:
Frornpre-eternih,to post-eternitlti7 is like this.
Thespeechrt the mysticsis also like this.
Principle8.
The realityof no existentis blameworthy,althoughsomeareblameworthy becauseof base attributes.Yrru know that an existentwithout
Thereexistencecannotbe an existent,andexistenceis puregoodness.rT
is not void of goodness.
fore,an existent,with regardto its existence,
Couplet:
Although lblis is .tupremelyan evil doer,
Look ot his existence.
lbr it is not bad.38
Principle9.
is becauseof the nobility of what it
The nobility of the indicator3e
exindicates.a('The
cosmosis an indicatorof the existenceof necessary
istence.
Couplet:
Whateveris, whethergood or had,
All can hat,ethis nobilitv.
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Perfectioncharacterizes
one to the extentof one'sdivine characteristics,arand imperfectionis accordingto weaknessin this. Nobility is by
is by the abundance
the fewnessof intermediaries[to Him], andbaseness
of them.a2
Principle 10.
The vastestandgreatestof thingsaremercy,theheartof manandknowledge.Regardingthe vastnessof mercy,Haqq, the exalted,said (My mercy
embrac:es
all things)(7:156).On the vastnessof mercyandknowledge,by
all thing,s
thetongueof theprophetsHe said:(O ottrLord! Youcompr"ehend
'drif of
(40:7).
heart
of
the
On
the
vastness
of
the
mercy
and
know'led4e)
in
me, but
Allah, He said: "Neither My earthnor My heavencomprehends
the heartof My pureand piousbelieverseryant."a3
Stanza:
The treasurethat was hidden from the eyesof all the world,aa
Becamemani/bstto me; I am the.familiarof that treasure.
The treasurethat doesnotJit tn an.ytreastuy exists,
But it fits in a corner qf my heart. Wheredo I fit in being?
Principle 11.
of the
Contingententified existentsconstantlyrequestthe assistance
presenceof necessaryexistence,and absolutegenerosity,that is, Haqq,
the exaltedand holy, assiststhem from the treasuryof generositywith
existence.
Couplet:
A deservingdrunken rogue,assuch as I,
Wouldseethat the cup bearergave someof that wine to me.a6
Principle 12.
The singleentity,extemally,showsitself as a multiplicity of entities;
and the numerousentities,internally,are a singleentity.l7
Quatrain:
An entity appears externally as entities.
In evety entily,an entiQ is shownto us.
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In the world showinggoblet it is perfectly shou,n.
Look at it, so that it showsyou!
Principle13.
Couplet:
gives existenceand capacity
The most holy el/usionas
to the capacitatedby the name"Interior".
of knowledgeis by
The existenceof the fixed entitiesin thepresence
themostholy effusion,thatis. moreholy thanthemixtureof multiplicity
of contingentrealities.This is thediscloof namesandthe imperfections
sureof essentiallove, which is what bringsaboutthe existenceand capacitiesof entities.
Sacredeffusionis the disclosureof the namesby the love of the appearanceof what is requiredby the entitiesin the externalworld. Sacred
effusion succeedsthe most holy effusion.Understandthis.
Principle 14.
Haqq, the exalted,at everymoment,disclosesHimself to everyentity, through the one of the names,accordingto, (Every day He is in a
state)(55:29).One of the divine affairsis sentdown from the presenceof
onenessao
to unity,soand from unity to the level of intellect,and from the
intellectualto that of the tablet. and from that of the tablet to universal
nature,and from the universalnatureto cotporealmatter.
Line of verse:
After this,the throne,then its.fbotstool.5l
When one of the divine affails is sentdown from the sevenheavens.
and passesthroughthe levels of universaland particularuntil it reaches
man, it takeson the coloring of all of theselevels.The coming down of a
divineaffairthroughall thesementionedlevelsoccursat a singlemoment.5l

Couplet:
In its conting down, no time passes,
Rather, not even a ntoment pass;es.
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After this. the statesthat havedominatedit arepeeledoff with a spiriThen from Him it
tual peeling, and it retums to the divine presence.s3
andto Him it returns.
originates,
Couplet:
Theguest is dear.Hold him as dear.
Di not debasethat dear friend.
Principle 15.
is the sameas the divine
The existenceof multiplicity in namessa
essence,in one aspect.They55are manifestedby the forms of the flxed
entitiesaccordingto different states.
Couplet:
Knou, univ and oluralit:t in this wnv.
Call /brth the inclusiveunity.
An attributeis an
A nameis the essencewith a determinateattribute.56
intellectualrelation,not an entified affair, and in relationto the external
world thcy are nothing.Therefore,the multiplicity of the namesis with
regardto attributes,and the unity of the nalnesis by the essence.Whenletteris contbinedwith a realletter,it hasmeaning.ss
evera perspectival5T
Understandthis.
Principle 16.
By correct knowledge and explicit unveiling, it is verified for the
verifier that the existenceof the world is by the disclosureof real5eexistence.It is manifestinthe mirrorsof the fixed entities.The existenceof
the entitiesis impossiblewithoutreal existentialdisclosure.60
Couplet:
An existent,whateverit is, has its existenceJiomHis generosity.
ThegenerosiQo/'His existenceto others is His existence.6l
Principle 17.
in the mirrors of creation,and
In the first disclosureHaqq appears62
creationis hidden.63
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Couplet:
First, our statewas this wa1,.
Whoeverreucheshere saysthis.
In the seconddisclosureHaqq appearsin tiremirrorsof the existence
of Haqq, andHaqq is hidden.
disclosure,which is the stationof
However,in the comprehensive
MuHarnmadanperfection,Haqq is witnessedin creationitself,and creationis witnessedtn Haqq Himself.
Couplet:
in the moon.
Look at the light o/ the .cLtn
Look at creationand Haqq [reflectedJin eac:hother.
Principle18.
Existence,universaland particular,specificand general,mental and
is one,
extemal,andabsoluteandrestricted,from the aspectof existencet'o
is nunterous.The divinenamesaremany
andby resfiictionsandrespects6s
but in view of what they aretrue of, they areone.
accordingto concepts,('6
Couplet:
An essencr:has a hundredthousandnatnesby appearance,6i
andpeacebe untoyou.
Find that as one until you know,68
Principle 19.
in numerousmirrors areshownvariously,while the
Representations6e
is one and the tnimors,on accountof entificationand
thing represented
but the utmostTlis one.
restriction,areunlimited,T')
Couplet:
Zayd, 'Am4 Bakr and Khdlid, all /bttr
Are ntan itsel/, be well au,areo/ this!
Principle20.
is fiom thedivinename,
The exteriorof everylocusof-manifcstation
is
fi'om
the
name,
the Interior.TrThe locus
the Exterior,T2andits interior
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of manifbstation,with respectto onenessis the sameas the one who
manifests.The collection of all individuals of the world, are loci of
manifestation
of the namesof l{aqq, individually,while the perfectman
name,generally.The
is the locusof manifestation
of the comprehensive
reality of the locus of manifestation,in reality, returnsto the one who
manifests,and the reality of Haqq. the exaltedand sacred,is unknor.vn.
Therefore,the reality of nothing is known.
Poetry:
I havenot ttnderstoodthe reality o/'anything.
How can I understand,while vou are in it?
Principle21.
Stoppingat onenessis the level of a unitarianwho is veiled from
creationin thejoining with Haqq. Stoppingat thepluralityof theworld is
coveredfrom
thejob of one coveredwho is in the desertof separation,
IIaqq by creation.
But the verifier is the one who witnessesHaqq by Haqq in intellectual, entified,spiritual,imaginaland sensoryforms.This is the mcaning
of, "l did not seeanythingwithout seeingAllah in it."7a
Couplet:
Sincethe light q/ my eyes is.fiomthe light ql I{is beauty,
I look at the light of His face b1,His light.
Principle 22.
of one of
Every individualin the world is the locusof manifestation
the divinenameswith specificparticularities.
Couplet:
Therogue and the a,ccetic,hov,everthey are viewed
In /brm and meaning,look at God.
of wateris
The existenceof bubblesis by water,and the appearance
by bubbles.
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Couplet:
From the cup ofbubbles, drink w'ater,
FintJthat v)aterin thesebubbles.l5
Principle23.
The existenceof a numberis by repetitionof the unit. The elaboration of the levelsof unity areby number.A numberis half the sum of its
predecessor
leastsum is the double,andtwo is one
and successor.Tt'The
andone,which aresummedin a singleform so thattwo is obtained.The
principlesof any numberdo not appearexceptby finitude(numerosity),
and the levelsof unity are not explainedexceptby number.Therefore,
theremust be numberand finitude.
In everylevel of the levelsof unities,tens,hundredsand thousands,
With the repetitionof one more,the odd beunity hascome repeatcdly.
comeseven,but without it, it rs odd.
TheApostleof Allah said,"VerilyAllah is odd;He lovesthe odd."
Couplet:
The odd such that other than Him thereis no rtne.
i,gthe root of number,but is not a nuntber.
Principle 24.
existlf it were not for the generosityof the existenceof necessary
ence,which grantedexistenceto existcnts,the world of beingwould not
realities,therewor:ld
be.Likewise.if therewereno intellectualuniversal
appearno principlesof thedivinenanlesandattributesin theentifiedloci
of manifestation.
Co u p let :
Theremust be a hright mirror
For tlte light o/'His beautyto be shown.
Principle 25.
The first entity to be madedeterminate(as an entifiedthing) is the
realityof man,and the obtainingof entitiesis by the elaborationof him,
(entifications).
andthe numerosityof the namesis by determinations

62
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Couplet:
It is entilied by the entificationsof'things.
The v'aveand bubblesare hoth from tt'ater.
Principle 26.
is disof royal sovereignty,
The divineidentity,by the manif-estation
names,
infinite
manifestation
of
the
loci
of
mirrors
of
the
in
the
closed
arrdaccordingto the principle, (and He is with you, whereveryou are)
(57 4), He is lvith all. Rather,therealityof Him is all, andF{ewith all the
as in
namesand attributesappearsin someof the loci of manifestation,
tlreperfectone and thequibs;andwith someappearsin some.Therefore,
the single identity, accordingto the manifestationof the namesand atand in
tributes,appearsmore excellentlyin someloci of rnanifestation
others[merely]excellently.
Couplet:
Thatone is ntoreexcellent:this one is excellent;
By identitv they are one, O intelligentone!
Principle 27.
Whoeveris annihilatedin things,seesthatthe moverandthe stopper
of thingsis llaqq.lf one is annihilatedfrom oneselfand from all things:
Couplet:
IIaqq remains,anclother than Haqq is nothing.
Other than Haqq, the self is nothing; nothing is in viev'.
is a
Annihilationis a relationwe haveto ourselves,but subsistence
relation we have to Haqq. You are free, so take whateverrelation you
considerto be more appropriatefor yourself.
Principle 28.
Lightning-likeessentialdisclosuresare obtainedby thosewho are
empty of all attributesand statesand from the principles of necessity,
is not
namesand contingency.This completeand absoluteemptinessTT
of Haqq.
opposedto the absoluteness
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Couplet:
I constantl.v
seethis ernptines,s,
Even thoughit doesnot last fbr more than a moment.
Principle 29.
Existenceis absolutelypermitted.Knowledgeof its depthis absolutely fbrbidden.

Notes
Tlris treatisehas bccn translatcdfrorn "Usr-rl",in Risdleh-hu-r'eHa:t'at-e SeycdNout'ul-Din
ShuhNemutolluhfuli, Vol. 2, ed. Dr. JavddNourbakhsh(Tehran:KhaniqahNcmatollah.
datcd accoldingto the lranian royalistcalcndar2536, corrcspondingto 1977),3-59-369.
The author',ShahNcrnatollahVali rvasbom in Allepo oiroa730il3l0 and lived for a hunAlthough
dred years.Hc dicd in Mahan ncar Kcnran, w-herehis shrineis still rnaintained.
hc is rememberedmore for his revival of Sufism in Iran and for his poetry than for his work
on tlre philosophicalthcologyof Sufism,or theoretical'ijtiu,his cssaysinclndca nurnbcr
u'hichdisplayhis familiaritywith the worksof QunawiandQaysari
of workson tl.rissr.rbjcct
in thc sr:hoolof ibn 'Arabr.
thc tcxt and thc translationcouldnot havebeenaccomplishcd
I *'ould not ha'n'e
understood
lvithor:tthc assistance
of I)r. Arnir Divani. Infeliciticsin the translationand misunderstandingsfbund in thc commentsarc entirclymy o\\,'nrcsponsibility.
Lcgcnhauscnis associateprofessorat the Imam Khorncini E,ducation
Hajj Dr. Muhan-rrnad
and ResearchInstitutc.Qom.
Existence(u'ujud)is the n-raintopic of theorcticalmysticism or'ir/dn. which is a sort of
philosophicaltheologyof the Sufis,who identily God with cxistcncc,that is with ttbsoluta
cxistence,in the senscofexistcnccwithout any conditionssuchas thoseindicatedby the
exlernal e.ri.slencc,
adjectivesin the tcrrnsmenlol exi:itence.
ltarlicular e.rislen(e,ne((ssut'\'
ctc. 1b spcakof cxistcncein this perfectly generalway
existence,noil-necesserj'e.ri.stence,
aboutits instantiation.
is ttr
witlroutany stipulations,
i.c. not conditioned(ld hi shari shu-r,'),
speakof existcnccas it is in itself (rnirrhut'thuh ux'o h uu,a),frotn thc aspcctof it bcing it,
or worseyct,
that is. as it is in itself.'fhis sort of view is oficn confuscdwith pantheisrn.
panentheisrl.Panthcisminvolvcssolrc sort of identificationof God with the world.
r.r''ith
According to 'iitin, God is not identifled wrth eacl.tthing in thc world, nor with the
God is not
rncrcologicalsum of things that is thc v;orld, as in sornefonns of pantheisnr.
taken to be a substanccas in Spinozisticphilosophy.n'hich is also labcledpanthcistic.
Panentheisnt
is tlrcvicw thatthe world is in God as thc llnitc is'"vithinthc infinitc or as cells
arein an organism.but thcrcis no possibilityofany suchrelationofinclusionto be found in
theoreticalSufism.
Here lvc find a typical paradox.Absoluteexistenceis "morc gcncralthan... general".The
is meantthe existenceof a
paradoxmay bc resolvedin severalways.By singulurexisteirce
is meantthc oxistcnccof
singlething. e.g.,this man or that llou'cr'.Ry generale.ristt'ncc
variouskinds of things.such as hnman existencc.thc cxistcnceof man in generalor thc
existenceof flowers.Absolutccxistcnccis not restrictedto eithcr of thcscbut extcndsto
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both and in this scnseis more "gencral",i.e.,more extensive,than singularand "general",
i.c. cxistenceof pluralitiesof thingsor typesof things.
What is absolute,muilttqis what is frec or rclcasedfiom tics or rcstrictions.ln Englishwe
:useub,soluteor.'erin the senseof transcending,but it u'ould be closer to Arabic and Farsi if
we wcrc to say ob"solutefiom, meaningunlettered6-r,.So, the line also could be translatcd
and hotndeclness,"
as'."Unbountledhy unbountledne.s.s
-fhe paradoxagain appearsin the couplet.Existencein itself is cxistenceas it is without
regardto its being one way or another.This is not to deny its bcing onc way or anothor.
Likewise we can speak of Socratesin himself, without regardto the fact that he was Cireek
To considerexistcncc
This is not to deny thathe was a Cireekphikrsopher.
or a philosophcr.
absolutelyis to considerit without regardto thc f'actthat it is in any senseabsolute.This is
regardto it. Qaysari
not b deny'thisf-act,only to considerexistcnceasrdefiom it,
"vithout
explainsin his introductionto the Frrsl.s tirat cxistcncebecomesqualifiedas absoltttcor
or tnantoonditionctl,genelalor particnlar.etc..bccauscofthe levelsof its sclf'-disclosttre
fbstation.
Thc suggestionis that just as numbcr itself is neithereithernor odd. but only particular
rnanit-estations
of nurrberareevenor odd. likewiseexistencein itselfis beyondbeingab.solule c.ristent.eor conditionetlexi.\tence,u,hich arc merely trvo levcls of the manifestationof
for numbcr.in itself, could bc described
cxistencc.The analogyhas its limitations,hor.vever,
as beingneitherevcn nor odd becauseof its universality.while absolutecxistenceshould
for this would be yet anothcrnegativecondition.It
not be describedas beingnon-absolute,
rvould be bettcr to say that existencein itself is indctcrminatewith rcgardto the pairs of
oppositesthat can be ascribedto thc variouslevelsofexistence,exceptthat one shouldnot
to be a partioularrcstrictionor conditionin which
in so doing imagincthis indetern'rinacy
existenccbccomesmanifest.
haqiqat
t!

tl

a hudin'ah
. jam'a l-jttnt'
huqiqahal- huqd'iq
rvhich tcrm is also usedfor adverb,sand signifies
translatesquwul (sing. r7a,i.'d),
Restriction.s
any sort of qualification.
Thc words for namc (lsn) and attributcs(sifat) arealso used for noun artdadjectives,makof God include
ing the linc into a pun on thc grammaticaltcrms.Theologicaldiscussions
The divinc namesaregencrallynominalized
of thc divinenamesand attributes.
discussions
verb forms prefixcd u,'iththe definite article. Without thc article they can bc used as adjectives.and are saidto referto the divine attributcs.

)\ d hit
l6 It is sometimessaid that out of piety, one shouldonly lefer to God by the namesand at(al-dhdt)is not amongthc
tributesHe hasuscdto describeHirnsclf in the Qul'an. E.ssence
divine names.
l7 To asscrtincomparability(tonzih)is the oppositeof asseningsirnilarity(la,s/rbii).
Although
of comparisonor
the term is usedto aid in ourunderstandingbyr'"'ay
God is not an cssence,
assertingsimilarity,and this is balancedby the asseltionof incomparabilityby using the
tcrm a b,solttte (nu i la q)
it A non-existentis a na'd um,lrom'udun, nought,parallelto the constructionof e,ri,tlcfll,
mav'jtttl, from e.rislence.wuj utl.
r" The standardproof-sfbr the cxistence of God found in Islamic philosophy are proofs of
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necessary
cxistence.x'tijibul-v'u.jud.
l0

l'he fine picrcing ofbeads fcrrnccklacesand rosalieswas considcrcda claft requiringthc
utmostprecision.
Haqq is God, as thc Tmtli or Reality.Asidc tiom its religioususe,the lcrm huqq is usedfor
rca lity.rig ht. one' s duc , t m t h, andlv hat is aut h e n tIinc t. h c p l u r a l , h u q t t q i s u s e d f o r r i g h t s .
Th efa cto far nat t er is a huqiquh( pl. haqn' ir 7) , a l t h o u g h t h e t c r m i s a l s o u s e d f o r t h e c o r c
truth abor-rt
somcthing.A researcheris a mu hutliq, one r.vhoengagesin rcsearchta hqiq,
of tmth. Sometimcsthc tcnn nn huqiq(verifier)is uscdfbr an 'rirf onc
which is the pr"rrsuit
rvho kncrwsthe truths that arc found on the path of spiritual u'ayfaring. Finally, Iu hutlutl is
realizationin thc scnscin u'hioha thing occursor becomesreal.
Purccxistcnceis wLtf
ucl-crila&e,cxistenceunmired or unadultcratcd.

li
tl

v'tihid
x'uhtlut
truth. independent
ofwhcthcr it is provento bc
The unity ofrcality is a flxed, unshakeablc
so by anyone.
nrufhunt

t7

I.c.. thosewho arc vcilcd tl'omthe directknowlcdgeof reality.

:E

Thcrc arc tr'"'oArabic tcrmsuscdin Islarnictheologyandphilosophythatcouldbe translatcd
was translatcdratherliterally into Arabic as mr) hityah, i.e.,
Aristotlc's/i y'.s/1,
as esscnce.
what is that,which becamcthe tcchnicalrerm.mcihittalr,for which Chittick appropriatcly
use quidditt,bt'tlwhotnessservcsas a
Other translators
suggestsrrsingthc tcrm t1,rrrl/?c.!,r.
convcnientreminderof thc Arabic-Greeketyrnology.Thc otherAristoteliantertntranslatcd
r or
which in Arabic is thc ovn'ne
and morc appropriately
so, is oaslzr.
into Ilnglishasessencc,
possessor
of attributes.the tlht)t.Somctimcshuqiqatis usedas a synonymfor dhdt.
is.7ar1
Thcrc is a play on word soundshcrc,alsousedin thc following couplel.for gerrcrosity
and cxistenceis x'ulud.
Entificationrs a rna.jortheme of Sufi mctaphysics.It is the processby which the divine
gracccreativelyemanatcsdctcrminateentitiesas distinctloci of dir,inemanif-cstation.
being,andas suchthc paradigmhuman,but is alsothc first
Adam is not only thc f irst hr-untrn
prophctand pcrt-ectman. In Farsithe u'orciis alsouscd for man generally.in the scnscof
humanbcing.
accoutttsof
took over much of the nco-Platonist
The'uralti,likc the Muslim philosophcrs.
and describcthc proccssof ernanationas havingthe first intcllect('aqlux'v,ul)
crranatiorr.
as thc first crcatcdthing. For Qaysari.thcrcarea seriesofconditionsthat can be plaoedon
existcnccthat resultin viewing lt at thc levelsofoneness,unity. thc pervasiveipseity.thc
i\
absoluteintcrior.and only after thesedo wc arriveat the first intellect,rvhcn r-xistL'nce
takcn as conditiorredonly on universalsbeing in it, which is the level of the namc o1'thc
Mcrciful (ul-Ra hmcin)"lord of thc first intellect,callcd thc tabletof thc decree(Lnl i a/mothcrof the book and thc highestpen (al-cluluntal-a'lti).
c1cr|c)),thc
Thc word translated
aspropertieshcrc is a hkam(sing. lui'nr). litcrallynreaningjur/gnrcrrls.
In otherwords,it is a contingentexistcnccand part ofa rnultitudc.
Thc fixcd cntitics ('aycinthdbit) arc cxplicitly statedbv ibn 'Arabi to correspondto thc
whatncssesof the philosophcrs.althoughhe crcdits the Mu'tazilites for the tcrn-r.(Sce
of Gotl. xxxviii.
Cllrittick.Thc Sili Parh o/'Knou'lerlgc,83-8tt.20.1;and TheSel/'-Disclo.sure
389 n.9.) Qaysariexplainsthc idca in his introductionto his commentaryon thc Fus as as
follows: "Knou.'thatthe divine narneshavc cognitivefornrsin tlrc knou'lcdgeof the Ex-
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His narrcs and l{is attributes. In the
altcd.for He is thc cssentialknower of His essence,
teminology of the folk of Allah. thesecognitivc forms, regardlessof whetherthey are
enlilies.insoiaras they are the sameas the cssence,
generalor particular,are oalled.fi,rcd
which is disclosedin particularentificationsand in determinaterclations.In the terminolthe generaliticsamongthesecognitiveforms
ogy of the folk of thcory (the philosophcrs).
are callcdipseities(huwitvat).
and rcalitics,and their particularities
are callcdwhatnesses
Whatnesses
are gcncral fbrrls of thc namesthat are cntified in the cognitivepresence(
hadrah 'ilni.t't'alr)by tlre first entification.Thesefonns are effusedfrorn thc divine essence
bccattseof essentiallove and thc'
by the most holy effusionand the first self-disclosure
and
scckingofthe keysofthe occultthatarcnnknownexceptto Him for theirmanifestation
tl-reirpcrfections."
seeWilliam Chittick, TheSt(i Puth of Knov'ledge,4f.
For an explanationof the presen(.e,\.
Ibn 'Arabi and his followers use thc tcrm pre.sence\ hairuh) as if it were an honorarytitle,
like Hi.r Honot'or fli.s Eminence.but fbr realms rathcr than people, such as the sensory
world, the rcalnrof dilinc knowledge,the rcalm of divine lordship,etc.The Ierffrpre,\ence
called the Fii,e
is also used by Qaysarito designatcfive levels of divine nranit'estation,
which is the
s are:( 1) thc Presenceof absoluteabsence,
Tlre fivc Presence
Dit'inePre.senc'r,s.
salneas the Presenccof divine knowlcdgc,whoseworld is the r.r'orldof thc fixed entities;
(41 the Presenceof absolutewitnessing.whosc *'otld is serrsibleworld. Then come two
Presences
betu,ccnthesewith a commonname:thc Presenceof relativcabsensewhich is
(2) one for what is closerto absenceand (3) onc closcr to
tiivided into two Prescnccs.
were introduced
I'hc fifth Presenccis (5)the perfectrnan.The Fivc Presence.s
rvitnessing.
From al-Q unawi to alby Q unawi.SceWilliam C. Chittick,"The Fivc Divinc Presences:
Qaysari"ThelvluslintW/orltl12 (1982),pp. 107-128.
kJtayrnn hi
1blir is the dcvil who temptedAdarn and Evc. Evil is ascribedto his deeds,but not to his
existence.This is a standardtherncin Sufi u'ritings.For a brief review, sce Annemarie
Schimmel,Decipheringthe Signso/ God (Albany: SUNY Press.1994.pp.232-233.
datl
t"

tnud ltt I

Or morals,virtues.akhlaq.
and ontologicalstatus,in the
In Principle8. a distinctionis nradebctweenmoraljr"rdgment
ln Prinscnsethat a ncgativeevaluationdoesnot carry ovcl'to reflectpoorly on existence.
ciple 9, thc connectionbctrvecnthe ontologicaland the moral is affirmed:greatcrnobility
accruesto what is nearerto pureexistcncc.Existenceitselfalwayshaspositivcvalue,even
if it appearsvery faintly.
This hadith is ficquentlycited in Sufl texts,but is not in the standardcollections.It is in
lll. l2) and Faye Kdshdni's|v[ahlar al-Batuu (V 2e;.
Ghazili's Ihtt) (lil. 1.-5.;
This is an allusionto the lamous hadith qudsi,not found in the standardcollections,but
often narlatedin Sufi texts: "l was a ffeasurcbut was not known, so I loved to be known; I
created the creaturesand madc Myself known to them. so thcy came to know Me." See
of (iotl, pp. 21,22.70.2l1,329.
Chittick,TheSelf-Disc\osure
The rend is a characterdcvcloped in the poetry of Hafiz, a clever person who seemsto
disregardthe outwardaspcctsof religionwhile maintainingan exquisitelysincerefaith.
r.vithwine drinkingreachesits pinThc spiritualmeaningsgiven to the imageryassociated
much earlier.
naclein Hafiz, but had becomefairly standardized
The single entity ('d-ir?ul-x'dhidah) is explainedby Chittick in !'he SeU'-Disclostteol God,
72f. It is in ibn 'Arabi's discnssionof this topic that he comesclosestto using the expres-
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by I'rirr
sior-rrlo lttlut ul-wuj rl1 which woultl later bc usedas a labcl fbr thc vicw advanc:ed
and his fbiior.r'ers.
and would givc risc to much controversy.
thc highcrof u'hich
In ibn 'Arabi's school.two levclsof gtaccor cffusiorrarc distinguished,
el/ir.sion(./u.t'ialis called thc nost hol.t'elfirsiort(/itt'i ul-uqdus) anclthc lcxtcr, ^rzrc'r'erl
nuqoddus|.As Qaysaricxplains:"'Divine effusionis dividcd into the most l.rolycffusion
and saclcdcfhision.By thc fonncr thc fixcd entitiesand thcir fnndantcntalcapaciticsrrc
alon-u
and by thc lattcr.tlrosccntitiesarc obtaincclin thc ot-ttsidc
obtaincciin krror.vlcdge,
follows{'romthcrn.ShaykhIibn 'Arabi] alludcsto this in his
r.vithrvhatthc,v-.
inrplyanclr.i,'hat
first
saying.'The reccptoris not obtainedercept by His most holy cfTusion.'l-hisseckin-q
gocsbackto thc nanretltc l:irst (ul-Au'trul)andthe Interior (al-Bdiin),thcn throughthcseit
g rrc:hu ekto r lr r '1. , r r rt t r t - iAht rlt ant ll/ r , E. r t r ' r 'i , , t 't r t l - i , r l t ihrc'1c.r t t s el l r s t n L 'sasr t di n t c ti o r in the
in cognitivccxistcnce,and lastncssand cxtcrioritvarc established
ity arc cstablished
outrvardc.ristcncc."
hulrul u hodirut
n'i h lli.t'ur

5t Thc tlrlonc ( rrrlr) i:; mcntioncdin conncctionwith thc fbotstool(/cu:si)as rclatedto thc
highcstand ncxt highcstcosrnicreaims,the empyrcanand thc lcvel of thc fixetl stat's,rcof Tustari(d. 283/896)thc throncand footstoolof
sircctivcll;but fl'ornas early as thc tir.r.rc
(lod arc lrkcncdto tlrc hcartand brcastof man.SeeGerhardBtiwcring.The I'!.r'stitalL'ision
W alt er d c G r u y t c r ,1 9 8 0 ) , p . 1 6 3 .
o l F.-risla ntt ' in( ' lus . v it t lls lar r ( I li- r lin:
procc-\s.
Imanation or cffusronis not a tcr])pi)ral
As Qaysarierplairrs.thc levclsof thc dcsccntof existenceand its asccntfbrm a circle.The
lcvcl prior to this w'orldis onc of the lcr"els of'dcsccnt.while the levelafterthis world is onc
o f th c levelsof : is c c nt .
()r ttotrrirttt/ntultipli,ir.t'(liuthrat
u.sni'i.t'uh).but rct-crringto thc multiplicity ot'thc divinc
nantcs.
That is. 1l're
divinc rrarncs.
lior erarnpic.onc tr1'thcclivincnamcsis lhe Pou.,c/itl(al-Qudir).Thc tcrm. lha Powelill,
rcfersto the divinc osscnccthroughmcntionof the attributc,prnt't'/il1.
Pcrspeciitul herc is i 'tibtiri.wh, rnorcusuallyonet'inclsr 'tibri'ri.u'hich is translatedby Chittick
Thc root of the word
as trtt'ntol.and could also bc translatcdin somc casesas subjet:live.
( 'abr')has a nreaningof'crossingor,'cr,and i'tiburi thus takesthe mcanir-rg
of pcrtainingttr
pcrspcctive.
rcspcct.The lvord
onc meansofcrossing"or fiom one approach,c,.rnsiderltion.
or
i tihir is alsouscclin thc scnseofvalidity, in thc scnscofsorrethingcrcdible.authorized.
lo gicallyor flnanc iallvv alid. lik e a pr oof or a c h c c k .P c r h a p st l r e s e n s ei s t h a t i n r v h i c ha
In any case,the tenn has an
cnablingone to reachthe dcstinatron.
clossingis sr,rcccssfirl.
ective.1nAyatr-rllah
evaltratir.'c
dinrcnsionthat is not found in suchtcrrnsas ntenluland.suhf
(Binghamton:GlobalPublications.1999)thc followMisbii h's Philo.:ophitullnstt'ut'tions
in g cxp lan at ionis giv c n:
-lhc tcrnr i'tiht)t'i (respectivul),
in philosophicaldisu'hich is frcquentlyerroountered
v ar iousm c anin g sa n d i s r e a l l y e q u i v o o a lO
. nc musttakc
cussio nsis
, c nr ploy ed' "v ilh
carcto ilistingnisharnorrgits rncaningss()as n()tto confisc thcm or makenristakes.
arccallcdi'tl6dri,
intclligiblcs,
whcthcllogicaior philosophical,
ln onc-scnse,
all secondary
arrileventhe conccptof cxistcnccis countcdasi'tihiri. This tcrrnis uscdcxtcmsivelyby
s 'intcllcctt'tl i 'tihdri' with thismeanbooksof h is he r-rse
Sha-vkh
al-lshrricl.
andin r,'arious
in g.
is spccificdlirr legal and ethicalconccpts,rvhich in the lanAnother scnseoll llhzir'1
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guageof recentscholarsarc called 'r,alueconcepts'.In a third sensc,only conccpts
with thc help of
u'hich haveno extenralor rnentalinstanccsand rvhichare constructed
the laculty ofirrraginationare called i'tihari, srichas thc conceptofa ghoul. These
with
conceptsarealsc,callcd'fantastic'.I'libiri alsohasanothersenseto be contrastcd
(usalttt)which is employedin discussions
of the fundarncntality
o1-cxfirndanrcntality
and which
istence(a.srilatv'ul ud) or firndamentality
of whatness(usrilotmahuv'i.vdt),
will b e nre nti onedin it s pr opc rplac c .( pp. 122- 1 2 3 ) .
5' Anotherway of puttingthis point is that a lctterof creditonly hasworth whcn it is backed
up by cash.
5' Or tlivine,huqqitni.
t'" Again, real nrcanshuqqtini.or divine."fhe disclosurr:is one in'"vhichdivine or real existcn ci is nra tlcrn an iles t .
Lr C'ompariPrinciple4, abovc.
"r That is, bccomesmanifest.exterior,:r)lrr:
"r Interior.Driilr.
6a rnin huythual-v'uiud
":

i 'tibtirtit

"" nrttfhumdt
''- iLrhur
6i That is. you shoulddiscovcrthat it is one so that you find it terbe so and knorv it.
6' tamalhdlitt.
tt' bi haii
1t hudid,what is at the furthestlimit. The usagehereis unusual.
12 Al-zdhir
73 Al-Bdiin
7r This is a famoussayingattributedto Imam 'Aliu,
75 Thereis a lovely allitcrationin the Persian:"in cibdar in hubiih dun,t)b."
1'' The first numbcr was consideredto be two, becausenunbcr rvas so definedthat it requircd
a predecessor.
Zero doesn'tcount!
"
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Hazr at Sultan'AliShah Gonabadi
The Renewer of the Nematollahi Order in Iran
Dr. ShahrantPazouki'

Sufism is the spiritualreality of Islatn,even if it was not known as
it pror,'es
speaking.
"Sufism"at theinceptionof Islanr.Phenomenologically
of Islam,whtchgiveslif-eto it, like the soulgiveslif-eto
to be the essence
the body.In Sufi tenninology,lslam hastwo aspects:shari'at, its outer
dimension,or body, andtariqat,its innerdimension.or soul.Thesetwo
joined in the personof the Prophet,but little by
wereinseparably
aspects
littlc throughthe historyof islam,therewere pcoplewho paid attention
only to theshari'at, Islamiclaq and evenconfinedIslamto this. Often
thefirclahaor 'ulamdtook this attitude.In contrastto therntherewcre
reality or tariqat,who becamcfathe sptritr-ral
peoplewho ernphasized
mousas Sufis.
of Islantwasnot throughthe swordof-theruiers,but
The propagation
by the heartfeltword ot'theSufis.The cuttingswordsof SultanMahmud
Ghaznavior Nddir ShahAfshdrdid not makeIslaminfluentialamongthe
Hindus.It was by the spiritualattractionand lif'e giving breathof Sufi
of ShahNematollahVali or Mir Seyed
masterssuch as the successors
'Ali Hamaddnithat they becameMuslim.
Wheneverthe Muslimswere weakenedand deviatedfrom the truth
of Islam,great Sufis tried to renew and revive it. Sometimesthis was
done explicitly,as in the caseof Ghazali.whose revival finds written
form in his f'amousllryii '111u,,al-Din (The Revival of the Religious
andsometimesit rvasimplicit,aswith ShahNematoltahi\hli.
Sciences),
The ideaof renewalin Islamwas not a mereaccidentof history,but
was foreseenby the Prophethimself. It is reportedin a hadith that lie
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said,"Verily,at the beginningof everyhundredyears,God raisesone for
this communityof lslarnwho renewsit's religionfor it." Regardless
of
the soundness
of thts hadith,and whetherwhat is mean is exactlyone
century,rvhichis beyondthe scopeof this paper,the ideaof a revivalof
Islam and that it must be renewedin a mannerappropriateto the times,
was in the mindsof thc Muslims.
in Sufismrtself-.from tirne to tirne deviationsoccurred.The use of
expressions
suchas, "f-alseSufl claimant"and "true Sufi claimant",in
bookssuchasJdmi'sNaluhdtal-Uns.bearsrvitnessto thisphenomenon.2
Among themostpromrnentcriticsof suchdeviationswerethe Suti rnasters.They werethe true reformersand renewersof Sufism.
Sufisrnhasusuallysutferedat thehandsof two groups:( I ) pseudo-Sufis
who fancythattheinwardaspects
of Islamsuf ice for themandthattheymay
consciouslyabandonits outwardprecepts;and(2) those./itqahd
who restrict
their understanding
of Islam to its outwardaspectsand ignole its interior.
Eachof thesegroupshas an incompleteunderstanding
of Islam.one with
respectto shari'at andthe otherwith regardto tariqat.This is why the Sufi
shaykhswereusuallyconfiontedby thesetwo groups.Renewaland reformationof Sr-rfisrn
mostolten rcquireda re-balancing
of shari'at andtariqat
in orderto preserueits originalfonnation.It is this effort at balancingthat
promptedthegreatSufi shaykhsto takeintoconsideration
thecircumstances
of their timesin orderto makereligiouspreceptsappropriate
to them.This
enabledthemto presentIslamin a morecompletefashionandto keepit from
deviaticrn.
ln a hudith attr-ibuted
to the Imams.it is reported,"One who is
conscious
of his timesis not in danserof beinsconfounded."
Shah NematollahVali
One of the greatestreformersand renewersof Sufism was Shah
NematollahVali.His wasoneof themostcatastrophic
timesfor theMuslims, especiallyin Iran, which had sufleredthroughthe attacksol the
MongolsandtheTirnuridsafterthem.[n reiigiousaffairstherewere Sufi
pretenders
on theonehand,who did not practiceSufiteachings,
andhypocriticalpreachcrs
on theother,who usedreligionfbr personalgain.In his
poetry,Hafrz reproachesboth groups,thus bearingwitnessto the situation in lran. Whentlrereligiousteachershad fallenso far astray,the religiousethosof the conlmonpcopleof the time would alsohavebeenin a
stateof degeneration.
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ln tlrosedays,ShahNematollahiVali.asmasterof theMa'ruft Orderl
and successor
to Shaykh'AbdullahYef i, tried to improveboth the inward andthe outwardreligiousconditions.He exposedthemisdeedsand
pscudo-tcachings
andcriticizedbothSunni
of thecuffentSufi pretenders,
andSlri'ite'ulamr).llecallcduponSunnisto retumto thesunnahof the
Prophetof lovc fbr theAhl al-Bayt,while he remindedShi'itesthat the
of u'alayttt.rratherthanpoints
rrrainpilfarofshi'ismistheforgottentrutlt
crflaw and political rssues.Thus,he refusedto be a ra/izi (onewho re-iectcritlre Companionsof the Prophet)or khciriii(onewho reiectedthe
l eader ship
of 'A li).5
The NematollahiOrder
Duc to the difficultiesfbcedby the Sufis in Iran afler the deathof
ShalrNematollah,thequtbsof the Ordermoveclto India at the invitation
of SultanAhmadShahBahmaniof the Deccan.Duringthis time,from the
end of the Safavidsuntil the end of the Zandi dynasty,becauseof the
political upheavalin [ran,the kings' rejectionof Sufismand tlie sovereigntyof thc 'ulanciu,hohad goodrelationswith the government,most
Althoughthe
of tireSufi orderseitl,er left lran or operatedclandestinely.6
Safaviclynastywas itself basedon a Sufi Ordeq the attitudetakenby
themwas very exclusivist,so that they did not permitthe frec operation
cf other orders.This situationcontinueduntil 1190/1776,when Reza
'AliSlrahDeccani,who was thenqulb of theOrder,senttwo of his authoHazratMa'Sum 'AliShahandShahThhir Deccani,to lran.
rizcclslra-vkhs,
l-he latterdicd soonafterarrivingin Iran,or on the way, and the revival
of the Orderin Iran was left to the formerandone of his main disciples.
Nour 'AliShah Isfahani.Thesetwo behavedin a way that attractedthe
attentionof the peoplewho had long forgottenSufism.Many people,
inclLrdingsomeof the prominent'ulama,suchas SeyedBahr al 'Ulum
(d. l21211197)
Hamaddrii(who was killed in 12161
and 'Abd al-Samad
I flOl by Wahhribis).
becamethcir lbllowers,and Sufismbecamecurent
in iran again.Tlreoppositionof someof the 'ulamdto Sufism,however,
someof the Qdjdrikings to kill the
contrnued,and they evenpersuaded
Sufi shaykhson thepretexfthatthey soughtto takeoverthe governntent.
Onecanmentionthernarlyrdomof Mushthq'AliShahin Kermdn,or that
at the orderof the inof his discipleMuzatfar'AliShah in Kenr-rdnShali
fluentialiurist.known as tlie "Sufl-killer".Muhammadibn Bihbihdni.
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After Nour 'AliShah,the NematollahiOrderbecamethe mostpopular Sufi orderin Iran.WheneverSufismbecomespopular,pretenders
to it
abound.During the time when Rahmat'AliShah(d. 12181186l)was the
quth of theOrder,Sufismbecameespeciallypopular,in partbecausethe
Qejdrking, MuhammadShah,enteredthe Order.After Rahmat'AliShah
passedaway,the Nematollahisdivided into threebranches:(l) the followersof Hajj MuhammadKirzim IsfahdniSa'ddat'AliShah;(2)followers of the uncle of Rahmat 'AliShah, Hajj Muhammad,famous as
Munawwar'AliShah;and(3) the followersof Mirzd HasanSafi,famous
dueto thedifferences
about
asSafi 'AliShah.This divisionfirst appeared
by
the explicit decreeof Rahmat'AliShah that he shouldbe succeeded
Sa'ddat'AliShah.After sometime, the opponentsof Sa'ddat'AliShah
broughtanotherdecreeattributedto Rahnrat'AliShahaccordingto which
despitethe fact that
Munawwar 'AliShah was to be the successor,
Munawwar 'AliShah himself admittedthat he had not receivedthe decreepersonally.Safi 'AliShah first renewedhis covenantwith Sa'ddat
'AliShah,and deniedthe validity of the decreeof Munawwar'AliShah.
However,after Sa'ddat'AliShah refusedto appointhim as shaykh,he
broke his covenantivith him and becamea discipleof ivlunawwar
'AliShah.After sometime. he alsorejectedthe leadership
of Munawwar
'AliShah and proclain-red
himselfqutb.In this way the NematollahiOrder broke up into threechains:first, the Sultan'AliShahi or Gonabadi
chain,which is the main and largestchain;second,the Dhul RiydsataynT
chain;and third. the Safi 'AliShahi chain.
Sultan 'AliShah as Master of the NematollahiOrder
of Sa'drdat
The Sultan'AliShahichaintakesits nameafterthe successor
'AliShah,Haij Mulld SultanMuhamniadSultan'AliShah,who wastrorn
in Gonabadin KhorasdninA.I{.L.12511A.D.1835.
He was one of the most distinguished
and famous 'ulamdand Sufis
of his time, suchthat in most of the booksof that time his namcis mentioned.8At the ageof threehe was facedwith the loss of his father.Even
at sucha tenderage,his excellencewas apparentto all so that amongthe
peopleand tribesof Baydukht and Gonabadhe was known for his intelligence,wit, dignity and poise.After finishinghis elementarystudiesin
Baydukht,due to a lack of sufficientmeans,he temporarilysuspended
his studies,but becauseof his enthusiasmand eagerness,
at the age of
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he continuedto pursuestudiesand madegreatstrides,such
seventeen,
that his localteachersno longersatisfiedhis scientificyearnings.Tlierefore,he setout by fbot for the holy city of N4ashhad
to pursuehis studies
wherehe spentsometime and benefitcdfrom the presenceof the scliolarsthere.From there,he thenwent to Najaf, Iraq,werehe becameproficient in .fiqh, usul, and ta/isir(exegesisof the Qur'an). Under famous
fitqahii, suchas ShaykhMurtizd Ansdri,and was given permissionfor
ijtihdd in /iqh. On his return from Najaf-,he went to Sabzavdr,and under
the directionof the famousphilosopher,IIajj l\4ullaHddi Sabzavdri.he
studiedperipateticphilosophy,illuminationistphilosophyand Mulla
himselfaboveall tlie othersfudents
Sadrd'sphilosophy.He distinguished
of Sabzavari,and wrote marginaliato the famousbook of Mulla Sadrd,
Asltir Attaining masteryof thesesciencesdid not satisfyhis thirst fbr
knowledge,which he beganto seekfrom the hearlsof the Sufis.At that
time, the qutb of theNematollal-ri
Order,Sa'ddat'AliShah,togetherwitlr
Mulla Hdrdi,lvhowas devotedto
someof his disciples,wentto Sabzavdr.
qutb.
rhe
cancelledhrsclassesand suggested
that his studentscomewith
liim to visit Sa'ddat'AliShali. At that very first session,the late Hajj
Mulla Sultan Muhammadwas attractedto the Sa'ddat'AliShah, evcn
thoughtlie latterwas not one of the 'ulamci,but he did not sunenderto
him. and after sometime returncdto Gonabad.Finally,in A.LI.L. 1279,
placeof residence
in lsfalran.
he setoffon foot for Sa'ddat'AliShah's
passionate
initiated
in
inner
fire
he
went
to
hirn
and
was
spiritual
With a
wayfaringtoward God. Just as Mowlavi followed the illiterateShams
'AliShah.I{e spent
Tabriz|hebecamea followerof theunlearnedSa'drdat
little time on the variousstageso1'thejourney torvardAllah, and was
authorizedby the masterfor guidanceof the Sufi novicesandwas given
the spiritualtitle of Sultan'AliShah.In A.H.L. 1293,Sa'ddat'AliShah
passedaway and Sultan 'AliShah succeeded
him as the quth of the
NematollahiOrder.Sultan 'AliShah becamerenownedthroughoutthe
Islamic world fbr both his knowledgeand spiritualguidance.This rethoscwho wereagainsthis
sultedin incitingthejealousyof his enemies,
in A.H.L. 1327lA.D.1909,he won marway.As a result,unfortunately,
tyrdom by beingstrangled.Ilis graveis in Baydukht,Gonabad.
I{e haswrittenmanyepistlesandbooks,themostimportantof which
are:his greatShi'ite Sufi commentaryon the Qur'an in 'Arabic in four
oversizedvolumes,Bat,anal-Sa'udat;Sa'ddat Nr)meh;arLdMcjnta' al-
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Su'ridiit,all of whosetitles alludeto his master,Sa'ddat'AliShah. Hc
al-Mu'ntinin,Thnbihal-Nd'imin.
Nanteh,Bishdrat
alsoautlroredl4/aliiltctt
Iyzdh,andTawzih.
thetimesof Sultan'AliShah
As duringtheperiodoi'ShahNernatollah,
werecritical.It was the time of the encounterof lran with modernWestincludingsciem civilization,whenthe peopleconfrontednew concepts.
rejected
what was
completely
Naturally,
some
social
ones.
entific and
During this time,
strangeand new,,while otiterssuperficiallysubmittecl.
jurisprudence.
of preijtihdd
and
the
derivation
which
is
based
on
Shi"ite
with the needsof the times,had becomestagnated.
ceptsin accordance
who rvcrenot consciousof the situationof the modMost of the f-uqahd,
ern world, were zealousaboutthe outwardaspectsof religionand only
the outwarclaspectsof Westemcivilizatiotl,as
took into consideration
weil. which theyjudgedto be cotrtraq/to Islarn"
Sulism was also undergornga crisis.Thc oppositionof the fuqahd
that beganat the end of the Safavidperiodwas vigorousl),maintained.
alsor,vasapparentlycontraryto boththe
The practiceof thepseudo-Sufis
modernistsas well as Islan,iclau'. Taking all this into account,Ilazrat
Sultan 'AliShah was confiontedrvith three groupsu'ho opposedtrue
and(3) someof'the
Sufism:( 1) someof the fuqahd,12)thepseudo-Sufis,
in his attempt
All threegroupsweretakeninto consideration
rnodernists.
to renewSufism.
Sultan'AliShahwasa philosoAsidefrom his positionof leadership,
pheranda laqih, andboth his philosopliicalpositionsandjurisprudential
opinionsrverecoloredby his mysticism.He was a studentof Mulla Hddi
who was at that time the most famousproponentof a philoSabzawdrri,
sophicalsystembasedon Sufism derivcdfrom the teachingsof Mulla
Sadrd,and he himself adopteda systemof philosophythat mostly followedin this tradition.In fiqh, he was a muitahid,whosepermissionfor
Utihddwas grantedby the greatShi'ite faqih of the time,AyatollahHajj
he did not issueany fatwis as a mujtahid,
Mirzd Sliirdzi."Neverlheless,
to keepthe realmsoftariqatandshari'at
becausehe consideredit necessary
flowever. sorneof his iuridical opinionsmay be found in his
separate.
viewsshowthathe wascomai-Sa'ddat.FIisjurisprudential
tafsir,Baydrn
conditionsinto account
pletelyawareof the needto take contetnporary
when reachingdecisionsaboutlslamiclaW and accordingly,he viewed
musicand chessas lawful, the Peopleof the Book as essentiallyhaving
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ritual purity,slaveryanclopium smokingas prohibited,and takingmore
thanone wif-cat a time as tantamountto beingprohibited.r0
The Prohibition of Opium
Oneof the badhabitstliat rvasbecomingcurrentin the Fat East,India
anclIran during that tirne was smokingopium. This was a resultof the
practicewasbecomcountries.rrfhis
colonialpoliciesof someEnropean
ing u'idespread
amongsorneof the Sufisfbr manyyearsto the point that
a Sufi custom.They usedto saythat to be a derit would be consiclered
vish one shouldsnrokeopium or hashish.To justify this, they clairned
tliat it promotedecstasyand the attainmcntof the Sufi goal of annihilathat comesfiom srnoking
tion, fand.Thcy imaginedthat thenothingness
Accordingto Mowlana:
of mysticism.
opiumis thesameasthenothingness
In ordet'tltat /ot' a vt'hilethe.vnta.r'be deliveretl./i'omsobriety
s),
ft t ttt.sci ott.tttt,.s
Theyl6t- upon themselvesthe opproltriumof wine and
muriiututo.t)
Mysticalnothingncss
corles fi-omGod, not from changesin physiochemistry.Agarn,Mowlanasays:
l,,lothingne.t.s
should cornefi'om Gotl,
o/ God muy he seenin it.tl
So that the beuut.yThe disadvantage
of smokingopiumfrom thepoint of view of mystiprocal experiencein Suflsmis that one couldconfuseihe hallucirtation
ducedby the useof the drug with the unveilingor openingfiom God for
which everySufi waits.From a socialpoint of view,the practiceled first
for public hygiene
to inactivityand thento idleness.The disadvantages
areclearto all. F-orthesereasonsSultan'AliShah strictlyprohibitedthe
social
use of opium amonghis fbllowersat a time when its subsequent
malaisehad not yet becomeapparent,to the extentof cursingthosewho
smokedit. He would not acceptanyonewho smokedopiurn as a Sufi
with regard
novice.In his commentaryon fhe Qur'an,Baydnal-Sa'drdat,
to the verse,(They ask 1,ouconcemingwine and lots.Say:in both these
is great sin... (2:219)).he pronouncedthe prohibitionof opium on the
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groundsthatit violatestlie rightsof onesi'aculties.''This pronounccment
at ttraltimc appearedto be quiterevolutionary.srncenonc of the 'ularnh
liadsaidanythingaboutrt. The prohibitronalsobecamea greatollstacle
u'ho rverctrying to makctlrepeople
to the activitieso1'thecolor,ialists
weakanddependent
on thenr.
Aftcr l"lazratSultan 'AliShah, his grandsonand viceregent,llazrat
Nour 'AliShah Gonabadi,rvrotea scparatebook entitledDhu ul-Fuqtir:
On the Prohibitiottof SmokingOltium.t5In that book he saysthat since
this sin.that resultsfrom theternptatrons
of Satan,hadbecomecurrentin
nrostof the citiesof lran,andnoneof the 'ulamrihadpaidany'attentiorr
to it, it is obligatoryfor tiroseu'ho arefarriiliarwith this problernto try to
rcpelit. Tlie langua-ee
of this bool<is sinrpleand lucid in a way thatordinarypeoplecouldunderstand
the evil of it.
From the time of LlazratSultan'AhSlrah,the prohibitionagainst
of the Nematollahi
smokingopiurn has beenone of tlre characteristics
Sultan'AliShahiGonabadiOrderof Sutism.
The Abandonmentof Idleness
ln Islam,theoutwardis not scparate
tiom theinward.Any work done
with the intentionof pleasingGod is considered
to be an act of worsl-rip.
worldly aflairs.
So.occupationr.l,ithworshipis no excusefbr abandoning
"Thereis no monasticisrn
The Prophetsaic1,
in Islam."In Suflsm.in spesuclras duringthe tamingof tlie camalsoul,instrucciai circumstances,
Beforethedivinecomrnissioning
of the
tionsmaybe givenfbr seclusion.
Prophet,he spenttirne in seclusionin the caveof Hera"Due to drvine
attraction.it somctimesoccursthat a Sufl abandonsthe rvorld.In all of
ratherthanthe rule.Occupation
thcseinstances,
solitudeis the er^ception
with the afis and craftsiri traditionalIslamicsocieties.e.g..architecture,
calligraphy,ctc., were integratedwith the journey toward God. This is
wlry anyonewho rvantsto becomea.falitl\ and enterthe way of Sufisrn,
hadto occupyhimselfwith a craftor art. However,therervercSufisrvho
both irrtentionally
andunintentionallymadeuseof the ideaof khulval,or
seclusion,as an excusefor idlenessandbegging.Tlreyrnatlea pretextof
with one'sIot, Reza.
relianceon God alone.lav'aklrul.and contentment
turnedinto gatheras a Sufi manner.This is rvhy someof the khdnat1dhs
ing placesfor tlie lazy.
l)urins the time of ShahNematollahVali. this badcustonrwas com-
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mon amongmany Sufis.Althoughhe practicedseclusiollmanytimes.he
instructedhis follor.vers
to bc occupicdwith sornervork andnot to try to
gain money throughSuflsrn.He himself usedto farm and praisedthis
He saidthatlaborwas a sortof alchemy.rt
occupation.i'Thecustomof mendicancywascurrentalnongmanySufisduringthe
tirneof llaz,ratSultar,'AliShali. who strictlyprohibitedall his fbllowers
from beingidle and withoutwork. Ilc gavereasonsfbr this prohibition
basedon rertionalargument,commonscnseand religiousprinciples.[{c
said,"Everyoneshouldwork for a living anclfor tl-resakeof the improvement of the world. One shoulcloccupyhimself with any r,r,orkthat hc
likcs and is not againstreligiouslar4 includinglarming,trading,or industry."r'ln anotlicrplacelresays,"ldlenessis againstcivilization.
too.":it
This instruction,especiallyin themodemworld,andwith theappearclosesocialrelationsandtheoccuanceof civil societythatnecessitates
pationof eachmemberof societywith a work w,asrnuchneededat that
time.At tlie sametime, as a Sufi master,he warnedhis followersagainst
taking pride iri worldly gainsand wealthor being covetousthcreof.I{e
said,"One shouldconsiderhimselfpoorevenif onehaslimitlesswealth.. ."
No one takesmore than a singleshroud1'rornthis world. Wlien onc becomesawareof tliis truth.he will understand
thathe is poorin tliis worlcl
andneedyto Goc'|.
. .. Improvementof the rvorldis by no meanscontrary/
to dervishood."rrI1etaughtthat any work, includingprayerand fasting.
but alsotradingandf-arming,
witlr theintentionof performingGocl'scomr,vorship.r2
Earning
nloneyis not opposedto relianceon God.
nrancls.is
He saystltatthe/ttqr- sliouldwork but considerthe resultsof his work to
be frorn God.rr
HazratSultan'AliShahlike ShahNcmatollahVali usedto farm. and
he often had callousedhands.Once,someonecameto his houseto ask
him aboutalchemy.He was not in the houseat the time, but was in his
garden.The man went into the garden.and aftergreetingliim, beforehc
couldaskanythingaboutit,IIazraI Sultan'AliShahshou,edhis handsto
him and sard,"This is our alchemy!We toil and benefltfrom it."raIIe
who neglectedtheir lands,saying."11'an
even usedto rebukef-armers
has
earththat
the capacityof delivcring300 kilos of wheat,deliversonly
270 kilos of wlieatbecauseof neghgence,
the f-armer
will be heldresponsiblefor the remainder.":s
After HazratSultan'AliShah.theprohibitionof idleness
hasbecome
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of the NematollahiGonabadiOrder,and
one of the main characteristics
qutb.sltavethemselves
workedand advisedtheir folall the subsequent
lowersto do so.aswell.
Socialand PoliticalAflairs
Essentially,
Sufismrsnot a politicalschoolof thought,so it hasnothpolitics.
[]lorr.'ever,
Sufishaveenteredinto politicalaffairs
ing to do with
as individualsratherthanas Sufls.
ordainedby lslarnhavebeendivided
Generallyspeaking.the dr-rties
of the NerlatollahiOrderinto threekinds:
by the Sut\shaykh.s
(1) Preceptsof the ,sltari'utthat must be obtainedfrour a qualified
mujtuhid(experlin Islamiclaw);
(2) Preccptso1'thetat'it1ut
thatmustbe obtainedfrom thecurrentSufi
nlaster:
(3) Pcrsonalpreceptsto be discernedby the indiviclualhimself.One
by one'sown religious
discoverone'sresponsibilities
shouldpersonally
thinkingand rcasoning.
and cxpressingviews aboutsocialaffairsis outThus. interf-erence
in such
sidetlie scopeof toriqut andtbe/itqarddo not expectinstructions
regardsfrclmthe authoritiesr:f the Order.One'sworks andintentionsare
are
tclbe madcpure1brthe sakeof Allah. and one'sown responsibilities
The authoritiesof the Orderwill not expressviews on
to be discovereci.
questions
so tliat it is not irnaginedtliat tliesearedutiesof tariqat.16
sucl-r
crisisin Iranin thefirst decadeof thefwentiDuringtheconstitutional
ethcentury,when thefiqara askedtlazrarSultan'AliShah abouttheir duties,heusecllo say."l aura sirnplefarmerfiom a village.I don't knowwhat
Ile left it to thenito figure
constitutional
andabsolutemonarchymean."27
At thesametime,he gaveadviceto therulersnot to do
out fur themselves.
people.
Forexanrple,
in his book Wbldvatlttiimeh,thereis a
injusticeto the
"'C)n
ExplainingSovereigntyand the Treatmentof Subchapterentrtled.
jects."in which he severelycriticizedthe rulersof'the country,and says,
"In thismatter,theyshouldtakeastlreirexamplethefirst caliphsof Islam;
and if their time was too long ago,they shouldtakeas their examplethe
rulersof tlre West,who do not live in luxury make the country flourish,
provideeasefor their sLrbjects
and who fill the treasury."rs
Hazrert
Sultan'AliShah lived duringthe dictatorshipof the Qdjdrdynasty and its oppclsitionto the refbnr of the lranianconstitutiou.The
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ideaof a constitutionwasoneof thefirst politicalconceptsfrom the\d/est
to enterlran. Someof the 'ttlanu).likeBihbahdniapprovedof it as consistentwith Islam.r,vhileothers,suchasFazlullhhNouri, disappror,'ed
of
it as againstIslam.Natr-rrally.
the formationof political groupsand intriguewere cunent.The/ilqard were unceftainof their dutiesin this regard.Thus,he advisedthe/irqardto employtheir reasonbasedon faith.
The Lack of Restrictionsto SpecialGarb
One of the old custornsamongtlie Sufis was r,vearing
specialgarments,suchaswoolens,a patciiedcloak,andotheritems.SlialiNematollah
Vali did not restricthimself or his followersto any specialclothingby
rvhich they could be designatedas Sufls. He sometimeswore a wlirte
u,oolr<lbe,and sometilnesa long gowri.r"Tothe contraryof his practice.
many of his fbllowersagainbeganwearingdistinctivedress,as is mentioned by 'Abd al-RazzaqKen-ndni,the authorof his biography:"The
clothingworn by his dervislieswas absolutelynot worn by him or his
children."r(r
The prohibitiono1'der-vish
vestmentswas only temporarily
cancelledseveralcenturieslater b,vtlazrat Rcza 'AliShah Deccanifbr
two of his authorized
shaykhs,llazratMa'Sum'AliShahand['lazratNour
'AliShah I, 'r,vhom
he haclsentto Iran.Thesetwo greatmen enteredfran
wearingspecialdervishrobesandcarryingthecharacteristic
dervishbowl
andax.This policywasenactedto atfractattentionto thearrivalof Sufism
in lran whereit had beenoutlawecifor many years.sr
llazrat Sultan 'AliShah once again prohibitedhis followers from
wearingany distinctivcSufi clotlring.He usedto say:"Servitudeto God
doesnot dependon any specialclothes.In the Qur'anit is written,'The
g(trmento./'piety(taqwu)is tlte ba.st."'r2With this rule,no differencecould
be madeout bctweenSufi Muslimsandthe other"people
of the country,
andtheirparlicularbeliefsremainedprotectedin tl'reirheafts.This rule is
still currentin theNernatollahiGonabadiOrder,which hasbeenreissued
by the qutbs at\er Haz.ratSultan 'AliShal'r.rl
The Revival of Whld!,at
(ristilal)of the Prophetto
Walq,atis the inwardaspectof then-rission
guidethe people.lt is the sourceof tariqat in Islam,or Sufism.The outrvardaspectof this missionis bringingtlte,thari'al, which is concerned
with religiousprecepts.Accordingto the Qur'an. the period of risalat
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cameto an end with the passinllaway of the Prophet.but the penod of
v'alu1,s11extends
until the end of time. Il'aldyatis the main pillar of both
Shi'ismandSufism.Accordingly,bothof thesereferto the sametr-uth.In
bothShi'iteandSufl theory.thestationof v'ulavatcannotbe filled by the
choiceof the peopleor o1'anelite.The Prophetchose'Alito be his sucwith divine command.In tlie samemanner.each
ccssorin accordance
succeedingWuli must be ap;loinicdby tlie precedingone. This is why
fbr guidanceto Imam 'Ali.
almostall Suf-iorderstracetheir permissiorr
Over tlie colrrseof thc ccnturies.Shi'isrnbecamea setof theological
and jurisprudentialteachingscoLrpledwith a political moventent,and
On the other hand.
v'ultiyatwas confinedto a political interpretation.
therer,vereSuflswho completelyneglectedthe issueof walci.lut.
One of the rnarnissuesin the revival of Sufisrnis tlie revival of the
ideaof v:aliitarin Sutl books.vnhicl-ris especialiyevidentafterthe fall of
of thepoliticalpowerof theAhl
the 'Abbasiddynastyanclthe r,veakening
ul-Sunnah.
l Jndoubtedl),.th e rra in p roble m addrc s s e din wo rk s o f S h a h
andviews aboutwhich
NematollahVali is waldt'nt,the variousaspects
at lengtliin manyof hisworks.IIe raisedthetopicof v'alavot
arediscussed
this to be the source
to suchprominencethatthe Sufisrvouldunderstand
the official Sunniand
of Sufismitself. On the otherhand.he addresses
askingwhatit reallymeansto be a trueSunnior Shi'itc.
Shi'itepclsitions,
I{e saysthatto be a Sunniis to follow,thetradition(sunnah)of theProphet,
To the Shi'ites.rvho
is love fbrthe Ahl al-Ba1'r.
oneof rvhoserequisites
u,ereinibmousat the time as rafizi (tlrosewho were consideredheteroof theirrefusalto acceptthe authorityof thefirst caliphs).he
dox because
saysthatto be Shi'ite doesnot meancursingthe f-rrstthreecaliphs,but it
meansfollow'ing'Ali. In oneof his poemshe says:
I nnt rtota rtilizite,but I ctnt
a put'cbeliever,und enemrof'theMu'tu:ilite.
I huve the religion of'mv ancestor(the Prutphat)
alier hint,I am the lbllov,erol''Ali tlte trlfuli.]a
He remindedtheofficialShi'itesthatbelievingin thev,alir:utof 'Ali
is not merelya matterof words.It is impossibleunlessthereis a heartf-elt
In a poemhe says:
of discipleship.
connection
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Althoughyotr do not hovethe v'akiyato/ that Wali('A/i),
.t'otthttu.s!rtf wuld.t'ut.
Youshoulclknow w,hat.yotlare hoa.stingttbout.
LVehave raised the bannerol his v'alayat"
Wht:shoultl the drum he beatt:nv'hile under the ntg?]'
In the teachingsandu,orksof the maftyr HazrarSultan'AliShah,the
that in the time of Shah
issueof waldyatis renewed.with the difTerence
NematollahVali, sincethe religion of the majority of the lranianpoputhernprirnarily,r.vhilein the caseof Hazrat
lacewas Sunni.he addressed
Sultan'AliShah, his polernicwas directedprinrarilyat thoseu'ho had
inheriteda nominallyShi'itc affiliationbecauseafterthe Safavidperiod
wasmostlyShi'itc,.In mostof his books,including
the Iranianpopulace
al-Sa'adah.his main topic is
lris Sufl commentaryon the Qur'an,Bo1Q11
llcimeh.
v,alti..vat
and its differentdimensions.IIis Persianbook, Wulc)yat
is an independent
treatiscspecificallydevotedto a Sufi/Shi'itepresentation of the topic of v,alciyatAt the very begrnningof the bclok,hc says:
"Many haveerred,thinkingthatv,alcb,al
is love,or the mereverbalclaim
of theAhl al-Ilat /."r" ln anotherbook,he says:
of tlreImamateor v:alii!,ctt
"Tlroservhosef'atherswere Shi'ite think that they are Shi'ite because
they imaginethis to be no more thanthe verbalclairnof the wulc\'atof
'A1i....They didn't understand
allythingof Shi'ismexceptits namc.''r?
'fhus.his main intentionis to shorvthe Sufi dimensionof Shi'ism.i.e.,
to the nominalShi'iteswlio hadconflnedit to a verbalclaim or
u,alu.r'ctt,
jurisprudence
and thecrlogy.
to
is the rssue
Among the irnportantpointsthat he madeaboutwolci.llnt
of having permissionfor authorityrn Sufism.This topic becameespefollowingthe
cially highlightedafterthecompetingclaimsto succession
passingawayof HazratRahmat'AliShah.
andthefailureof somcto obcy
I lazratSa'ddat'AliShah.
his authorizedsuccessor"
is that the
As it hasbeensaid,one of the main principlesof vtald.vat
These
masterof the Ordershouldhavepennissionfrom his predecessor.
permissions
for guidanceshouldform an unbrokenchainor seriesreaching backto Imam 'Ali. This is lr'hy the word silsilah(chain)is usedfor
tlie Sufr orders.During thc tirne o{'llazrat Sultan'AliShah, sinceihere
were numeroussectariandivisionsof the orders.and therewere manv
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who ciaimedto be lrlasterswithouthavingany permission,therewas all
intenseneedto dcalwith this issue.Ile refbrsto this problemin manyof
his works. For exampie.he says:"Knor,l'thatthe treeof the shaykhsof
He continuesto explain
everySufi orderof thepasthasbeenrecorded."r*
(rrnss)of tlie shaykhis necessary
to support
thattheexplicitauthorization
the clairn of being a shaykh,and is neededby the novice in order to
recognizetlreone underwhosedilectionhe couldenterthe tariqat.This
is why tlre Suf-ishaykhssougl'rtto protectthis authorization.lnanother
to havethepermisplacehe says,"ln everyreligiousaffairit is necessary
sioriof the religiousauthorityof the time."r')
Now in the NernatollahiGonabadiOrder,havingexplicitauthorization hasbecornethe most impoftantcriterionfor spirituaiguidance.
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ShahNematollahVali:
An Heir to two Mystical Literary Traditions
Dr. Nasro/lahPouriavadv'

Nour al-Din ShahNematollahVali ( 133I-1437)is primarily known
as a Sufi and the founder of the order that is namedafter him. an order
a revival in the pasttwo centuriesin Iran. What
which has experienced
has addedto ShahNernatollah'sfame in Iran in recentdecadesis the
publicationof his Sufi treatises,
which are almostall in Persian,as well
as his divan of Poetry.In his proservorks,Shahis obviouslya follower
and an interpreterof the works of the AndalusianSufi Writer Muhyi alDin Ibn 'Arabi (d.1240),particularlyhis Fusrrsal-Hikam.Shah'sprose
works, in fact, cannotbe understoodwithout someknowledgeof the conceptsandtechnicaltermsthatwereusedby Ibn 'Arabi andhis earlycomrnentators,particularly 'Abd al-RazzdqKdshirni,who compileda rather
extensivelist of Sufi vocabularyQstildhdl)which was developedby lbn
'Arabi's followers.2In fact,ShahNematollahwasoneof the first translators of Kdshdni'sSufi vocabularyinto Persian.
The impactof the ideasand terminologyof Ibn 'Arabi's Schoolon
ShahNematollahis not only discernablein the latter'sproseworks,but
alsoin his Divan of Poetry,a work of some14,000lines,containinglyric
poetry (ghazals)as well as shorl mathnatt,isand quatrains(rubc)'is). ln
fact, it is preciselybecauseof Shah'suse of Ibn 'Arabi's conceptsand
writershavecriticized
terminologyin his divan that somecontemporary
Shah'spoetry for its lack of artisticand aestheticvalue.rThesecritics
believethat Shah'sghuzalsare nothingbut expositionsof the mystical
in the technicalSufi termsand metadoctrinesof Ibn 'Arabi, expressed
phorswhich are alien to the traditionalPersianlove poetry andghazals,
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the type of poetry that one finds, for example,in the Divans of Attdr,
Sa'di,and aboveall ShahNeniatollah'scontemporary
Hafez.
The criticismmadeagainstShahNematollah'spoetryhingeson the
assumptionthat theseSufl technicalterms do not sit comfortablywith
the languageof Persianlove poetry.This criticism is no doubt true for
thosepoemsin wliich he hasheavilyusedsuchterminology;however,it
ignoresthe manypoemsu,hicharecomposedpurelyin the classicalPersianstyle.whcreneithertechnicalterrnsnor philosophical-mystical
conceptsof Ibn 'Arabi's schoolfeatureat all. In fact, it can be arguedthat
Shah,as a poet,was not only underthe influenceof Ibn 'Arabi's school,
but ratlierhe was also following the traditionof classicalPersianlove
poetry the traditionwhich was developedby poetssuchas 'Attar, Sa'di,
andFakhral-Din 'lraqi. In this paper,I shalltry to showby way of some
exampleshow Shahdrew on thesetu'o traditionsinhis ghazals.
The centralideain many of the versesof ShahNematollah'sdivan is
that of the transcendentttnity of existence(tuahdat-ewu.jufi.It is repeatedly statedby Shali,through diff-erentmetaphors,that there is only one
Real Existence,narnelyGod or the Truth/Reality(.Haqq),while everything elsethathastheappearance
of realityis nothingbut imagination.In
fact, the whole cosmos,accordingto Ibn 'Arabi and his followers,is
made up of images.even though they are createdby the Real. Shah
Nematollahexpresses
thisideaquiteexplicitlyin a greatnumberof verses.
To cite only two examples:a
LI/eare all nothing but imoges,
and.1'g1
in realin'we are Him.
Hov' can therebe aw other being in thi.gworltl
und the hereafierexceptthe One Being.s
Thev,holeuniver,geis btrt His Intugination,
And in that ImaginationHis Beautycan beperceived.6
ShahNematollahexpresses
the sameideausingthe metaphorof the
oceanor the all encompassing
sea(daryd-yemuhft)and the bubblesor
wavesformins on the surfaceof it.

orr ShahNenmtollahVali
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Weare all nothing but itnages
and yet in reality we are Him,
Weare all httbble:t.
yet in our essencev)e are the sea.7
We are drowned in the all ent'ompassing sea,
Weare the wave,sand the bubbles,
yet our essenceis water.n
The v,aves, the bubble,s,the w'atet",and the sea,
All lbur of'them. lbr us, ure hul ona.o

The bubble or foam is water and a part of the ocean,yet there is
identity,as it were,andmakes
somethingin it which givesit its separate
it distinctfrom the Ocean.The causeof the bubble'sidentityis nothing
but the air inside it, and the air is nothing tangibleor substantial,and for
this reasonit is a good symbolof the imagination.Humanbeings,who
are like bubbleson the oceanof Being,think that they eachhavetheir
own identity,and independentexistence.But in reality they are all parts
of the oceanof Being; or for that matter,they cannotevenbe said to be
parts,fbr they are in cornpleteunity with the One. If humanbeingsthink
existenceand their own identities,it is
that they possessan independent
Eachpersonimagbecause
of the air in theirhead,i.e.theirimaginations.
ines a separateexistencefor his or herself,but it is only a figment of
imagination.
The w'holeworld is like a re.flec'tionon the surface of'water,
like a dreamv,hichappearsin sleep."t
Anothermetaphorwhich Shahusesto expressthe onenessof Being
is that of the cup andtlrewine.The air insidethe bubblewhich imagines
an identityand being for itself is the cup,while the essence(zdt)of the
bubble,which is water,is like the wine insidethe cup.
Frtr us, the wuvesand the seo ere both essentiallyv,ater,
Youma),think of the wine and the cup as the bubble.tt
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In another ghaza| Shah interpretsthe meaningsof the cup and the
wine,by saying:
I./youw'antto hnov,the meaningof the terms 'cup' and 'wine',
Thenconsiderone as the body,11" other as the soul.t2
In his divan, Shahhas also barrowedfrom Ibn 'Arabi's schoolthe
doctrineof the Divine Namesand Attributes.The whole world of creation,accordingto this doctrine,comesto be as the resultof the Divine
Namesand Attributes,and every entity in this world is a locus of the
manif'estation
of a Divine Nameor Attribute.ShahNematollahusesthe
metaphorof a mirrorto represent
this idea.Thuseveryobjectis a locusor
a mirror in which a particularDivine Attributeis reflected.
In everymirror you can seekHim,
Seurch.forthe One Nantedin all the names
Read well the descriptiono.f'theDivine Names(in books)
But seektheir nteaningin the Book o.fthings.'r
Divine NamesandAttributesare many,but sincethey haveall originatedfrom the Divine Essence,
theyareessentially
one.Thus,theDivine
Essence,which givesunity to the Namesand Attributes,is reflectedin
everythingthroughtheseNamesandAttributes.
Withevery)Am'ibute Yotn'Essence
is ctName
Observeone Realitl, in severalNarnes.
Thus,seeuniQ and rnultiplicitl;together,
One Realit,v"
reflec'tedin manltthings.ta
The verseswe havequotedso far bearwitnessto whatthe contemporary criticsof Shah'spoetryclaim.Evenmore so areversesin which our
Sufi poettriesto expresshis dogmaticbeliefs.Shahparticularlyexpounds
his creedin his qasidahsandmathnawis,suchas the rnathnawientitled
" M anzttmal, e i mciNe!,,va" .
In someof his ghazalsalso,Shahexpresses
this type of belief.An
exampleof suchversesis:

The SecontlInternatiortttlSunposiwn on ShahNematolkfuVali

If'the skeptichas doubtsin the One
I{ow can the Unitarianhavcsucha doubt.t5
his belief in the
In the following verses,ShahNematollahexpresses
Sunnidoctrine:
O, Youv,ho love thepeople ol Ali,
Youare a perfect believer,unequalled.
nrtisnt,v'hich is our path,
Ti'eadon the wa1'7s7-St
wandering.and in.lault.t('
lost,
will
be
Otherwise),ou
In the poem we have quoted,the mysticalaspectof Shah'sghazals
aremostlyunderthe influenceof Ibn Arabi'sideasandterminology,such
namesand attributesof God, etc-We
as unity, multiplicity,the essence,
havealsoseenhow ShahNematollahusescertainmetaphorsandimages
to expressthese ideas.Many of thesemetaphorsare in fact borrowed
from traditional Persianghazals,particularly the metaphorof cr"rpand
wine. the tavern,the mirror, the seaand the bubble,metaphorsthat were
fbr the expressionof mysticaldoctrines,outsideof
alreadyestablished
Ibn 'Arabi's school.Therefore,thecriticismof theabovementionedcontemporarywriters who claim that Shah'spoetry overusesIbn 'Arabi's
technicallanguageis ill-founded.In fact Shahextensivelyemploystwo
setsof metaphorswhich were commonin classicalPersianlove poetry,
namelythe termsrelatedto the tavem(kharabat)andwine-drinking,on
the one hand,and to metaphoricallove ('ishq-e majiiz{)and the beloved
(Shahid)on the other.
We havealreadycitedexamplesofpoetry in which Shahhasusedthe
(i.e.thetavernandwin-drinking),and
first of thesetwo setsof metaphors
we have seenhow he makesit clearthat he is usingthesemetaphorsto
expressmysticalideas.Similarly he usesthe secondtype of metaphors
relatedto love andlove-makingin a mysticalway,makingit clearthatby
lovehe meanshot humanbut divinelove.To cite an examplefrom oneof
his ghazals:
Youare the heartisbeloved,comfort ofthe soul-what can be done?
Youare the Sultanof the universe-tuhat can be done'?
appears;.
In tt pure heart the reflectiono.f Your.fac:e
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[n that mirror Yousee Yourself'alone-whatcan be done'?
Youore rntr king, and we Yourobedientslaves,'
tr{hetherYousuntmonor disniss us-v,hal can be done?tj
In the aboveverses,Shahis speakingas a lover,composinglyrics to
his divine Belclved,and it could be that this ghazaland otherssimilar
werecomposedwhile he was still young,for Shahhasotherlove poetry
in whicli he speaksnot asa lover but asthe beloved,whenhe is claiming
to be a spiritualguide and master.In the languageof love poetry,he
claimsto bethecup-bearer
himseli not theloverwho begsthecup-bearer
for wine.
I ctmthe drttnkencnp-bearerin the tavern o.fthe (Jniverse,
TheKing in the v,inehouseof'the soul.
I ant the vt:ctlerq/ life in the stream of existence,
I am the e.rsenc'e
d'the spirit that givesliJbto the body.
I am the c'upand the wine, the /brm and essence,
I am the treasureand tolisntan,the manifestand the hidden.
So strangeit is,I am my ow-nbeloved,*),own lover,
I crmthe ven, objec'toJ'my.seeking.ts
Thoughthis ghazalobviouslyusesmetaphorsof wine-drinkingand
love,thereis no doubtthat it is a mysticalpoem.In love poetry,whether
it is mysticalor not, the poet is the lover who speaksof the pain of love
andhis or her separation
from thebeloved.If thepoetis a Sufi andspeaks
of'thecup-bearer
youth(Shahid),regardless
andhandsonre
of thekind of
love he has iri mind, be it metaphoricor divine,both the Sufi and nonSufi readerwill have his or her own readingof the poem. But in the
above ghaz,aland otherssimilar to it, the readercanunderstandit in only
one way, becausethereis no ambiguity;he is talking aboutdivine love.
In the last line, as we can see,Shahis claimingto be a spiritualmaster
and the beloved,and this type of clairnis one that a non-Sufireader,or
evena Sufi who is not in the poet'sown spiritualorder,(tar[qat).might
not appreciate
or find appealing.Readersof love poetry,in general,expect the poet to be in the role of lover,and speakof a humanbeloved,
whethermetaphoricallyor not.
SinceSliahrarely usesthe metaphorsof humanlove and the poetic

orr ShahNenntollqhVali
The SecondInternatiorutlSrlrnposiunr

motif of Shahid-bdzl(playing gameswith a handsomeyouth), detailed
of the belovedarehardlyfound in his divan.
descriptions
In the following ghazal,Shah speaksof getting completelydrunk,
breakinghis vow of repentanceand seeinghis belovedin a dream and
beingcapturedby his curl.All the imagesin thispoemareusedto convey
it is oneofthe mostappealingghazals
a mysticalmeaning,yet aesthetically
in his divan,preciselybecauseit hasbeencomposedin the styleof Persian Sufi love poetry.
Blind drunk I have collapsedin the Magian tavern,
Breakingmv vow of'repentance,I havedrownedrnyselfin wine,
Fancying that he might cometo nte in my dream,
I /ixed the imageo/'him in my mind as I went to sleep.
I submittedm),heart to his c:urland heb dragging me along,
Like thosecttrls o/'his, I'm being twistedthis way and that,
Thesun o/'his favor gently treatsme,
My statesare radiantly clear,.forI am in the sun.
In the quarter o./'love,thereare a hundredthousandlike me,
Whohavegiven ttp their lives./brthe beloved.te
In the above ghazal.nc''neof Ibn Arabi's technicalterms have been
used,neitherdoesthe poetclaim to be the spiritualguideor beloved,yet
throughoutthe ghazalone can seethe depthof mystical meaning.There
are not many ghazalsin Shah'sdivan in which every line showssuch
poeticskill andtouchestheheartof thereader.However,in mostof Shah's
ghazals,one canfind verseswhich arecomposedin this poeticlanguage
of loveandwine-drinking.It may very wellbe thatif a selectionof Shah's
ghazalswere made,the artisticvalueand beautyof his poetrywould be
betterappreciated.

Notes
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ThreeNematollahi Shrines:
An ArchitecturalStudy
Dr. MehrdadQayyoontit

hasbeenthe main streat.n
throughthe
l{istorianstell us that Sr-rfism
courscof Iraniancultureduringits longhistoryin the Islamicperiod.it is
no surprisethat this dominantculturalinfluencehas beenparticularly
manifestin architecture.
Suflsrnhas becngiven shapein most kinds of
works,both religiousandsecular.Flou,ever.
olle canexpect
architectural
more obviousinfluenceson buildingsthat have morc direct relationto
of saints.
Sufisni.sayKhaniqahsandnrausoleums
In this article.rvewill review threeexampiesof saints'maust.rleunrs
by the NematollahiOrder in lran: the first onc is tlre shrincof Shait
of'
Nernatollah
in Mahan(nearKemran),the secondis the tnausoleum
of Sultan
Mushtdq'AliShah in Kerman,and the third is tlte tnausoleunr
'AliShah and the otlrerlvlastcrsof the Orderin Bayrlukht,Cjonabad.
rnay leadolre to noticesomeo1'the
Analysisof thesemonuntents
itselfanclthe relatronbetrveen
the huildirtus
subtleticsof the architecture
andtlieirfunctionandmeaning.
and tombsin iran starledin the nirrth
T'hcbuildingo1'mausolcums
century.Over the courseof elevencenturicsfiom the ninthto thetwentieth. cxcludingtlie first centuryafterthe Mongol invasion,this type olbuildingwas constructcdcontinuouslyin variousst-yles.
architecture
ashar,'Froma stylisticpoint,we canclassifymausoleum
(2) complexmausolcurns,
ing threemajortypes:(l) bwer mausoleums,
Thefirsttypewascommondrrringninthto
and(3) kiosk-likcmausoleurls.
tl,e fburthirteenthcenturiesand the last tu,o typeswere comrnonclr"rrrng
tnilrrcentury.In the nineteenth
centuryconstructing
teenthto nineteenth
wererestoredandexrranded.
soleumswasnot ascommon.but monutnents
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E,achmausoleumtypicallv contairlsone or lnore tombs,which belong to cithera religiousor a politrcalfigure.Beforethe Safavrds,
relimausoleums
usedto inclucleeitherShi'itelmamsor Sufi rnasters
-uious
andsairrts.
Aftcrthe Safavids.
the shrinesof the Shi'iteImamswereexpandedandnew rnausoleums
fbr desccndants
of theprophetandShi'rte
Sufl saintswerebuilt.
The largestmausoleumsiu Iran belongto Imam Reza,Hazrat-e
Ma'sumahand Shah'Abd al 'Azim. all of whom aredescendants
of the
prophet.ShahNematollahVali'smausoleum
is thebiggestoncafterthese.
It is one of the threcrnonumentsthat rve are aboutto review in this article. In the last symposiurn,
I presented
an articleentirelyaboutthis
monument.Ilere I shallbriefly reviewits physicaldcvelopnrent,
so wc
will havemore time for tlic two othermonumcnts.
l. Mahan, the shrineof ShahNematollah
The shrineof ShahNematollahin Mahan u,asfoundedduring tlie
Timurid period.in the flfleenthcentury.The constructionof the shrine
starledalrnostimmediatelyafterthcsaint'sdeathin 1431.
The builclingof tlie shriners a vast complexrvith nranyclosedand
openspaces.
Althoughditl'erentpatronsandarchitects
built it in different
phasesthroughflve centuries,it is perceivecl
as an ir-itegrated
contplex.
The complexhasa linearorderthat rs orientedtowardstheqtblah.
Tlie parls of the complexfl'ornWestto Eastare:west lbrecourtand
poftal,MuhamrnadShahicourt,Mir Damddcourt,the centralpart of the
complex.whichconsists
of thedomedsanctuary
andthenavesaroundit,
Wakil al-Mulkicour1,andlinally'Atdbakicoufi.
The cornplexhasan entranceat eachof its two ends.No matterwhich
entrance
we chooscto enter,we stillmLlstpasstwo caravanserai-like
coLuts
to reachthe dorncdsanctuaryand the tomb. To meetthe holy tomb,the
pilgrirn hasto passtheserntroductoryspaces.
The dorncdsanctuarywas the flrst buildingerectedon the site.The
first phaseof tlrc complexdevelopmcnt
was buildingthe Shah'AbbAsi
nave,in the westof the dornedsanctuar,v,
in the latesixteenthcentury.irr
the age of the Safavidking, Shah'Abbirs I. At the secondphase.they
built the flrst cour-t.namedthe M[r Diintdtl or Shtth 'Abbasfcourt in the
west sicleof tlie nave.The court probablyservedas a caravanserai
fbr
pilgrirnsand Sutls.The third phasewasaccomplished
tu,ocenturieslater
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in thc age of the Qdjdr king, NluhamrnadShah.The MuhammadShahi
on thc westsideof thepreviouscouft.T'hiscourtis
coufi \ /asconstructed
the old entranceo1'thecomplexfrom the old Kerrnanroad.In the lale
nineteenth
century,tlrc ageof Ndsiral-Din ShahQijir, anotherdevelop( l) the buildingof thetl-rree
othernaves,rvhichsettleon
mentoccurrecl:
tlie norttr.cast,and southsidcsof the dotneand form a U-shapedplan,
probablyreplacing
and(2) thebuildingof theWakil
sonreolderbuildings.
couftof the complex,on thc westside
al-Mulkicourt,the nrostpleasant
of the main building.Sorneycarslater,Amir Nizinn Garusi,the ruler of
Kermanprovincein the earlytwentiethcentury,addeda secondstoryto
theeastsidcof theWakilal-Mulkicout1,
Througha vcstibuleoit its eastside,the Wakil al-Mulki colrrtconnectsto the vastestand latestcouft of the complex,the'Atirbaki court,
built by Nlirzd 'Ali 'AsgharkhanAtabak A'zam,the famouschancellor
o f ' t h r ccQ niarkir rgs.
Nobody can describethe architecturalquality of any spaceas it is
perceivecl
by the one who is presentin the space.This fact is especially
couttsas dif-truc of this shrinecomplex.'l'heuseof severalsuccessive
ferentphasesin the pilgrim's pathto reachthe hearlof the complex;the
holy tornbwith its sky-coloreddome;severalnavesthatcircumatnbulate
aroundthe holy point;the navcswhich arefine andat the sametime pure
andmystcrious,asthe sainthimself;andtl"reinteriordomeoverthetomb,
which irnpresses
the soul as if one is ascendingin companywith the
saint'sspirit-all arc anrongthe architecturalmeanswhich compatible
rvith certainel'fectsof ShahVali's spiritualpresencein the shrine.The
conrplcxhas no gildings,mirror works, or other luxuriousornaments;
nevertlreless,
it is justly known asone of the nrostspiritual,splendidand
purestreligious,nationaland historicalmonumentsin lran.
2. Kerman, Mushtaqiyah
(the mausoleumof N{ushtaq'AIiShah)
The buildingcomplexcallcdMushtuqiyah,locatedin the old part of
Ken.nan
city.lt containsthetombof MirzAMuhammadTorbatKhorasania
farnousSufi sheikhof the NcrnatollahiOrder.In the lateeighteenthcentury,Mirzabecamea discipleof Fayd'AliShahandhis sonNour 'AliShah
I, thc rnasterof the Orderin the earlyQajarperiodin Iran,who bestowed
the Sufi title'Mushtaq'AliShahuponMirza.Titlesin the Ordergenerally
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referto thecharacterof thepersonto whom thetitle is given.Therefore,the
title of Mushtaq'AliShah canbe regardedasan indicationof his character
asan eagerloverof God. In 1791or 1792he,accompanied
by his master,
left Khorasanfbr the shrineof ShahNematollahas a pilgrim and to lead
dervishesin Kerman.In 1792,he was killed in Kermanby a mob.
Most likely, he was buried in a commoncemeteryin the city in a
tnud-brickbuilding of a local governor'stomb. In 1831,a Sufi shaykh
namedKawthar'AliShah died in Kermanand was buriednearthe tomb
of Mushtaq'AliShah.It was around1844when a Qajarprincess,called
KhanBaji, who wasa followerof Kawthar'AliShah,replacedthe simple
mud-brickbuildingby an elaborateone.It is notablethatthe mausoleum
was built in the reign of MuhammadShahQajar.He was the sameking
who developedthe shrineof ShahNematollah,asweli.
The core of the Mushtaqiyahcomplex is a vast garden-likecouft,
wherethe closedspacesarelocatedat its north and southsides.The east
andwestwallsof thecourtaretransparent
ones:simplycolonnades,
which
subtlyseparate
the courtfrom its adjacentlittle gardens.The transparent
walls makethe court look more spaciousand delightful.
The southernside of the court has a one-storyone-layerbuilding,
consistingof two small iwans and four small entrances,
which are locatedsymmetricallyabouta portal,which oncewasthe main entranceof
the complex.
Looking at the court'splan,the north sideis similarto the southone.
but higher and more decorated.Furthermore,the elevatedand colored
domesaboveit makethis elevationlook moreprominent.
The mainpartof thecomplex,which is locatedat thenorthpartof the
site, does not have the order and pure geometrythat was common in
Islarnicarchitecture,
althougheachunit is fully orderedin itself.
Analyzingit layerby layer,tlredesignof thenorth sidehasfour layers.
The first layerconsistsof the aforementioned
smalliwansand conidors.The smalliwansarethe samesize;but the middleone,which leads
to Kawthar'stomb,hasa more elaboratemoqarnasvault.
The secondlayeris symmetricalat its two ends,yet is not in themiddle.
Kawthar'sdome,which is by far the most importantspacein the complex, is not on the axis of symmetry.This spaceis a domedsanctuary
with solid proportions,a squarebase,and a doubledome.The interior
dome is a hemispheredecoratedwith an intersectineribbed r,'ault.
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moqarnos.and paintingon plaster.The exteriordome is a high tumip
domewith an octagonalbascthat standsout in the overallview of tlic
complex.The room in the southof this sanctuaryactsas the common
entranceto both Kawthar'sand Mushtaq'stombs.
The third layerfi'omwcst to eastconsistsof: 1A) a long corridorthat
leadsto the court,(B) an octagonalspacewith cupola,(C) a spaccr,vith
two side-by-side
cupolas,whichis iri facta smallmosque,(D) Mushtacl's
sanctuaryancl(E) anothercorridor.
Themosquecarriesa coupleof cupolasdecorated
by beautifulribbed
vaultsandntoqurncrs.The
doubleside-by-side
cupoladesignis unusual
amongthe known mosquemodelsin the historyof lranianarchitecture
.
The spatialcon-rposition
of Mushtaq'sdomedsanctuaryis similar to
Kawthar's,but is smallerandlessdecorated.
In thewestsideof Mushtaq's
sanctuarytlrercis anotherdomedmausoleum
thatbelongsto a Sufi nanrcd
Shaykh[sma'il Harati.lt is newerand simplerthanthe two otherdomes.
The fourthlayerconsistsof two cornerpatiosandtwo vestibulesbetweenthem.The utility andfunctionof thesepatiosareunknown.Oneof
the vestibulesreachesto the north portal and is a part of the north entrancesystem.The northportal,with ntoqat'nas
vatlt andtrlc inscripttt'rn.
is the mostprominentphysicalelementin thenorlli elevationof thc cornplex. The elevationhas a beautifuland elaboratedesign,and are good
examplesof Qajararchitecture.
3. Gonabad,Sultani Shrine Complex
Baydukht,a village in Gonabadareaof southemKhorasan,was the
birthplaceof the late Sultan'AliShah,masterof the NematollahiOrcler
in the latc Qajar period.In the springof 1909.he was rnartyredin thc
courtof his house.FIissonandsuccessor,
Nour 'AliShah,buriedhim on
topof a hill nearthevillage'scemetery.
First,he lcvcledthetopof thehill
andmadea courl for the corningmausoleum.
Thenhe built a smallroonr
over the tomb and a srnallHusu.ynivvaft
in the west side of'the court.
Later.hc built a caravanserai
fbr Suf-isand pilgrirnsat tlie tbot of thehill.
IIe also startedto build a greatsanctuaryover the tomb. but while the
first phasesof constructionwerein progressin l9l tl. he was poisone
clto
'AliShah
death.Ilis successors.
Salih
and Reza'AliShah"rnadcevery
effortto cornpletethe rnausoleum
complex,which rvasfinislicdin lL)27.
We can identify threeperioclsin the complexhistory:(l) thc firrrna-
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tion period.in the ageof tlie lateNour'AliShah;(2) the institutionand
periocl,in the ageo1'thelateSalih'AliShah;3) "developconsolidatior,
mentandcompletionperiod",in the ageot-thelateReza'AliShah.
Salih'AliSiralr'smainwork wasto completethe mainbuildingconstruction.He replacedthe nrud-brickbuilding over the tornbby a great
dornedbuilding.Thenhe decorated
themausoleum
inreriorwith delightful stuccoandmirror works.Fufthennore.
he developedtheHusat,nit),ah
foundedby Nour 'AliShah in the west sideof the cour1.Anotherimportant steprvasto supplyrvatertbr the complexby a specialsubtemanean
'fhe projectstarledtn 1924andfinishedin t927.The
canal(qunau
) for it.
waterappeared
in thesouthof thc maincourt,in theforthcomingKav,thur
coLlft.

Salih 'AliShah addcdtll,o courtsto the complex:the Pu1,[ncourt in
the norlh andthe Kawtharcoult in the southof the mairrcor.irl.in a fbnr
sirnilarto caravanserais
with roomsfor pilgrirns.He put a circularpool in
thecenterof thelattcrcourl,fllled by thecanal.He alsoorderedthebuilding of a clock tower over the north cour-tin 1966.
lt was the lastyearof Sdlih'AlrShah'slife. They buriedhim in the
shrine.besidehis grandfather.
FIissonandsuccessor,
Reza'AliShah.followedup on theshrineproject.Thethirdphasein theshrinedeveloprlent
was to bc started.
'fhe Hu.scrt'ttit'.t,ah
hasa specialpositionamongreligiousbuildingsof
the Nernatollahiorder: it is a combinationofkhaniclahanda placefirr
lm am Husayn'sfunera l co mme mora t io nI.t r t h e s a mep e rio d , t h e
Htrscr.r'niv1'ah
on the west side of the main couft was devcloped.They
burlt a specialcourtfbr it, calledTilq,uhor Firtlatt'.s
courtin 1968.
When tlte Pdy[n coui-twas constructedin the secondperiod, Reza
'AliShahreplaceda caravanserai
built by the lateNour 'AliShaliwith a
new couft,named.ladidcouft.He built a libraryin the southof this court
in l96fi. lle alsocornpleted
the mirrorworksin themausoleum
interior.
Reza'AliShahpassedawayin 1992andis buriedbesidehis father.
Justflve yearslater,his successor
Mahbub'AliShahdiedandwasburied
besidethem.Therefbre.the shrinecontainsthe tombsof fbur Sufi rnastersof the order,which increases
rtsimpor-tance
amongSufi rnonurnents.
The Sr-rltdni
shrinccomplexhas a iincarcomposition.
orientedtoward Qiblah.Tlie threecourlshavesuchan amangement:
"Piyin" court.
"tsala"(or rnain)couft.andKawtharcour1.The sitehasa northwardslope,
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so a courthas a higherlevel if it is on the southsideof the other.Then
Kawtharcourthasthehighestand PAyincouft hasthe lowestlevel.N{ain
entranceis rn the nofth end with a portalin P6yincourl.
No doubt,sucha layoutwas on purpose:when a pilgrim passesthe
northporlal and cntcrsthc lower court,he facesa charmingview of the
domedsanctuary.
The pilgrinr in his u'ay to the domedsanctuary.
where
goal, must passthroughthe garden-likecourt and asis the pilgrin.rage
cendthe stairsbetweenthe two courts.
Pdyincouft hasroomsin its north and west sides.The eastsideis a
simplewall and the south one has sonie delightful small iwans and a
staircasein the center.Theseroomsand iwansvisuallyunify the court's
threesides.Eaclisidehasa visualcentcr.which in the north sideis the
aforementioned
enttanceportal.
Levelsof the main anc'lKawtharcourtsare not so diflbrent.The visr"ral
rhythmsof theirspacesarealsosimilar,which unifiesthetwo courts.
It scemsthat cach court is a cornbinationof a vast caravanserai
and a
garden.The middleof eachsideclevationis madeprominentby a greater
and higherir.van.The centralcastside iwan in Kawtharcourt is the entranceportalof the couft too.
Thc nrajorphysicalaspectof thc complexis its combination
of sevopenspaceis oftenthe mainphysical
eralcourts.In Iranianarchitecture"
parlof a design.This is tme in cclnrplex
andkiosk-likemausoleums,
among
t l i e m the Sul tdnico rnple x,which reca llst h e c o mp o s it io no f S h a h
Nematollah's
shrinecomplex.
Wehavealrcadyrevicrvccltlie majorarchitectural
aspectin theshrine
complexof ShahNematollah:its linearcompcisition
of severalcourts.
did rrotoccurelsewhere
Suclia linearcornposition
exceptin just one
casc:the Sultdnishrinecomplexin Bayduklit,built roughly tlve centuriesafterthe shrinecomplexof ShahNernatollah.
Tlie peopleburicd in thc shrine,rvho also fbundedit, were all the
succcssors
of ShahNcmatollah.Theyceftainlybuilt thecomplexaccording to a template:the shrineconrplexof tlieir holly predecessor.
They
modifiedthetemplatc,r.vhichoriginallywasdesignedfor a planesite,lirr
a slopc,by puttingcourtson difl'crentlevelsin a stair-likecomposition.
The sinrilarrtybetweenthetwo, which arefhenrostpronrinentSufi building complexesin lran, is interesting.Therefbre,the Sultdnicomplexis
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thc climax iri the history of Sufi archltecturein thc last trvo centurles.
Conrparing the Sr-rltiinishrine architectureto t1'picallllausolcunl patie.rnsin the hlstory of Irattian afchitectllfe, we call st:canothcr prtrlttin,--nt
arc g,athercdin its design.F irstli''.
tlrat all of'the tlrrect5,,pes
iispect:it seen-ts
it is ;l curtrpiexnrausolcunt.Scconcily.thc position of thc single nlain
buililrng in litc rnicldleof att open spaceshorvsa r;rmilarityto kiosk-likc
i1,pc.Finirlly,the buildin-rlitsclf is similar to a single towcr tnausolcttttt.
stafted in ihc late Qdidr perlod arld
l'lie contpiex construction r'r,'its
','",as
conslrlidatedits llnal cltaractcrin the carly Pahlitviptriod whetrlraarchitccturewas being replacedtry an ecleclictlne. l'hereirrnntr:rditii.rnal
1lre. sou-tcconfusionanc'ldisorclerin its clestgnis not surylrislrlg.
Ne verthclcss.thc ol,erall cornpositionrs bascclon zlono tlrousantll'ear
cornbinationof [rai.xpericriceof lranian architecturc.lt is a succc:ssful
rriiril ririrusttleum.caravanseIai.khuttit1cth,
Husu)'nit't'aft,schotli. and
small entranees,aud ciasschambershavedelightfrrlsetirlr)sQlle
. Roor-ns.
'fhe
r:ontinuationof the traditionalarchitectureis rcflccteciitr iierings.
rlrrurt srnall ill'ans that are connecteclto tnakc arcades.thc cottrpositiott
ot'flick zrndplasterirnd solnetrnrcstilc-rvi'rrkin thc coufts' rcvetnlents,
in thc
ihc;:ibl;eclanclmoqan'ias.'auitsin thc pttrtals,farniliar on'iLt'uents
porlals.
artclabo'tc all. thc charmittgcntrancc
dorncd iranctuary.
('an rve re:jardthe continuatiorio1-this;rhysical
tiadititllras a synrbol
of tltc turiqoh
r;t'thc cotttitruit',,crf the spiriiual traciitiontliat the I1'lastcrs
h;rvc bcen tts patt'ottsetttcinrcssctrgcrs'/
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l. The shrineof ShahNematollah(air view)
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2. The shrineof ShahNematollah(isometric view)

Threelrlematollnhi
Shrinas:An Arcliiectural Sfudy

3. The shrineof ShahNematollah
(the dome-externalview)

zl.The shrineof Shah Nematollah
(the dome- internal view)
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5. The shrineof ShahNernatollah(Shah-'Abbisinave)

6. The shrineof Shah Nematollah(Ivtir-eDdmid court)

ThreeNcmntollshi Sfuines:An Architecturul Sttttltl
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7. The shrineof ShahNematollah(Mohamrnad-Shahicourt and eastentrance)

l{1lffig

8. Thc shrineof ShahNematollah(eastporlal and forecourl)
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9. The shrineof ShahNematollah
(Vakil-ol-Molki nave)

10.The shrineof ShahNematollah
('Atdbaki court)

'fhree lJernstollahiShrines:An Architecturol Stttth1

i l. Moshtdqiyeh(the two domes)

12.Moshtiqiyeh(isometricview)
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14.Moshtiqiyeh(Kou,sardome.internalview)
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15. Moshtiqiyeh(Kowsirriwan and dome)

16.MoshtAqiyehldouble cupolasof the mosque)
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17. Soltini Shrine Complex (overall view)

\
\

I

18. Soltdni ShrineComplex (plan)

Th r cc I"lerrttrt oI Icrlti Shrirrcs: An Ar chitectur nl St udy

19. Soltini Shrine Complex (uppercourt)

20. Soltdni Shrine Complex (main building)
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21. SoltAniShrine Complex
(north portal, outer side)

22. Soltini ShrineComplex
(northportal,inner side)

Tlree NenmtolhthiShrines:An Architectural Studtl

23. Solttni Shrine Complex (sanctuaryand the tombs)

24. SoltAniShrine Complex
(lower court)
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25. SoltAniShrineComplex
(southportal, inner side)

26. Soltini Shrine Complex (southportal, outer side)
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On Sufism and the "Social"
v,q,v
orN/Bos/
M,errutJs

This article is aboutthe interplaybetweenwhat I think are radically
different traditions-theologicalShi'ism and social science.The method
adoptedhere is also somewhatof a hybrid. I explore,on the one hand,
generalmodern Sufi social history in [ran, and engagein more detailed
contentanalysisof highly specificSufi works on the other.
Startingwith the first element,it is not very difficult to counterthe
notion of Sufism'sinherenttraditionalismwhen studyingmodem Sufism
in Iran-from roughly the latenineteenthcentury.But I was nevertheless
amazedto find two books on the sociologyof Islam, written by a Sufi,
when I was doing fieldwork in the autumn of 2001. However modern
someSufis might havebeen,therealsohas beena noticeablereluctance
towardssocialscienceamongthem.
So,things apparentlyhave changedevenin this respect.At the same
time, Sufis seeminglydid not really take part in the new civil society,
specificallyin Khatami'sIran,despitea new socio-politicalclimatethat
was far more lenientwith regardto all kinds of difference.
Here, then, are the riddlesthat I address:previously,Sufi modernity
had been characterisedby a new orientationtoward the here-and-now,
but nowadays,notwithstandingnew opportunities,Sufism is largely absentfrom the public sphere.Simultaneously,a Sufi producesa stunning
work suchas a mystic Sociologt of Islam, or, as I argue,Islamicsociology, rvhile the theme of 'the social' had been a marginal issuein traditional Sufi thought.
the
What I argueis that curent quietismonly apparentlyunderscores
widespreadview of Sufism as a traditionalistand otherworldlyspirituality. The first line of argumentagainstexplodingthe observedquietism
into a generalstatementaboutthe natureof Sufism,which I think is un-
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ibundcd,is that this quietismis relativelynovel,that is, that Sufismhas
b.-:corne
lessinvolvedin socialand politicalaffairsafterthe Pahlaviera
ancleven,strangeasit may sound,aftertheIslamicRepublicuntil Khatami.
'[ire sccondline of argumentis to be found in the innovativeIslamic
r;(rci(,logics,
to which I'll retumlater.
lnto Modernity
To bcginwith, the fact of Sufi modernityand of a resilientSufismin
itsclf runs counterto receivedwisdom about Sufism'seclipseafter or
r.viththedisintegration
of the Qajardynasty( 1785-I 925).Itfurnsout that
severulmasterswere active during the ConstitutionalRevolution, and
wL'revcry much fbcusedon thinking up solutionsfor the ills of Iranian
socicty.A secondheritageof this period is the nation-stateorientation
thirtcontinuedinto the Pahlaviera.
'laking a similarly hugeleapin time, therelravebeenindications
of
Sufisrn'sflourishingin the IslamicRepublic.Nevertheless,
generSufis
ally lravekepta low profileaftertherevolution,which had(at least)three
rcasons.
Traditionalreligiousobjectionsmight havegottenout of handin
lhe contextof the new rigid religiousregime.Secondly,modernistrejectir-rns
of Sufisrr, basedon the perceivedanti-socialidentity of Sufism,
carrictlthe samerisk. And thirdly, therewas potentialfor Sufi religiosity
bcine readas a competitorfor spiritual authority.
NematollahiSufisin Iran generallysoughtaccommodation
with the
nervrcgime.[n the Sultan'Alishahi Order,a public recordof goodrelations betweenthe Order and respectedclergywas helpful.At the same
tirnc,the Shi'iteordersoftensynrbolizedan uncoffupted,
non-regimereligiosity"But while they were to somedegreecounter-hegemonic
symbolically,the ordersdo not appearas actorsin lran's civil societyas it
ernergc<1
sinceabout1995.
Current Conditions
The reasonable
prospectwas for this situationto changeafterKhatami
lrroughta new climateto power tn 1997.Therewere additionalreasons
lirr:this expectation.
Thosefamiliarwith thework of 'Abdolkarim Soroush
rvill he awarethat Sufism,thoughnot alwaysin a positivesense,is an
irrportant topic fbr him. Indirectly, Sufism attaineda reformist aura
tlrnruglrhis rvork, rnhichmight have facilitateda Sufi presencein the
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public sphere.Lastly, Sufism'stwentieth-centuryorientationtowardsthe
here-and-nowin Iran showedthat there was nothing intrinsic to Sufism
to opposeit to worldliness.But as indicatedbefore,Sufis still kept their
distance.
Despiteimprovedconditions,cautioncannotbe ruled out as apartial
explanationof Sufi quietism.In the midst of Iran's current ideological
strife, Sufis very likely would make themselvesvulnerablewhen speaking out in public for or againsta given politico-religiouscause.But there
are other inhibitions as well, except for this particular externalfactor,
which I think areat leastas importantin explainingSufism'svirtual absencefrom the public sphere.
Thereis no suchthing as a naturalcoalitionof religiousreformersand
Sufis in Iran. Therewere physicalif subtlesignsof uneasein my internew religiousthinkersin September2001
views with two representative
wheretalkstouchedupon Sufism.And conversely,it is oftenfelt thatnonSufi religiousreformers'thoughtremainsexoteric,that is, shallow.
Now given this distant relation of Sufis to the realm of the social,
societyhasnot beencompletelyabsentfrom contemporarySufi expressions.For example,thepresentmasterof theNematollahiOrder,Majzoob
'AliShah, publisheda collectionof essayson socialand other worldly
matters.But thesereflectionsstemmedfrom the periodbeforehe became
Qutb.The foreword explainsthat the writings arenot 'mystical' ('ir.fdni)
but 'social'. In other words, despitethe fact that their writer was a Sufi,
of society.
the essaysclearly do not provide Sufi conceptualisations
The sociologiesof Islam that I referredto earlierareto my knowledge
the first modernSultan'Alishahi effort to do preciselythat.Their writer is
a Sufi who studiedsociologyin theUnited States.I mustwam thatthey do
not straightforwardlyrepresentdoctrine in the Order, althoughthe writer
did obtainpermissionfor his booksfrom threedifferentmasters.
Sufi Sociology
It may be a suitableway to start discussingthe books to point at a
paradoxthat is symbolic of the project as well as its more problematic
features.
While thePersiantitlesmention'Sociologyof Islam',thebooks
turn out to be reallyabout'IslamicSociology.'Thisis evidentfrom their
beginning,where centralquestionsare defined."What is the social and
economicstructureof a healthy societyfrom a Qur'anic viewpoint?" is
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the sort of questionthat the authortypically presentswithin the realm of
sociologyof religion.
The conceptualfusion of Islam and sociologyis paralleledby an erasureof temporaldifference.Thus, you find a treatmentof Ibn Khaldun
and Karl Marx as if they were sharingthe sameconceptualapparatus,as
if addressingby and largesimilar issues,and as if by implicationthey are
situatedon the sametemporalplane.In this particularrespectof 'fusion',
oneintellectualbackgroundto theprojectis the 1960'sand 1970'snativism
of men like JalalAl-e Ahmad and 'Ali Shari'ati who were after definitions of the authenticself which, paradoxically,at the sametime applied
Westernframesof reference.
A good reasonfor making the comparisonwith Shari'ati is that this
ideologueis famed for his so-calledSociologyof Islam. Similaritiesbetweenthe two projectsemergein what DaryushShayeganreferredto as
'conceptualhybridisation'-anotherway of pointing to nativism,but focusingmore strongly on problematicepistemicfeatures.But in another
respect,the Sufi sociologistreversesShari'ati'sSociologyof Islam,becauseShari'ati in the final analysisreadsIslam sociologicallywhile he
reinterpretssociologyIslamically.I think it is a sign of this fact that he
overlooksShari'ati'sheritage,while it is so obvious.
Following thesepreliminaries,I analysethe books in more detail,
which comesdown to, first, an overview of the larger arguments.Secondly, I try to find out what 'the Islamic social'consistsof in them, how
this might be grasped.And thirdly, I analysethe centralityof the doctrine
of waldyah.What I'm seekingto show here is that 'the Islamic social'
remainshighly abstract,andthat this is causedexactlyby the fact that the
doctrineof waldyah is put in its place.
Startingwith the largerarguments,one of the booksis titled A TheoreticalSociologtof Islam.It treatsvariousMuslim thinkers,amongwhom
areSufisandmore specificallySultan'Alishahis.Of the Sultan'Alishahi
masters,the work focuseson the renownedReza 'Alishah, who died in
1992.Reza'Alishah's work is implicitly presentedas an exemplarysocial science.
Filing this oeuvreunder'socialscience'meansrubbingout epistemic
boundariesbetweenmedievalIslamic geography,folklore, travelogues,
and contemporaryanthropology.Reportedly,Reza'AliShah considered
traveloguessuch as Ibn Battuta's 'scientific'and anthropological.The
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master'stravel(ogue)swere groundedin mystical views of safar fiourneying).Travel was a duty for thesalik (wayfarer)and probablya metaphor for wayfaring itself, sayr-o-soluft.Here,then.the mysticalpath and
socialsciencemerge.
But exceptfor theseblurred boundaries,ceftaindistinctionsare also
constitutiveof the sociologies.Historical Sociologyof Islam, the second
book, is founded on anti-positivismand conceptsthat result from this
orientation.It meetsthe expectationthat the authorsubsequentlycharts
that he labelsa 'religiouspathology',consistingof four major 'deviancies'that have developedin Muslim societiesthroughouthistory.The
most imporlant deviancyhad occurredin the interpretationof the pillars
of Islam-and concernedfaith inwaldyah.
Deviance regarding waldyah was the worst deviation. Things had
seriouslygonewrong immediatelyafterthe deathof the Prophetand for
this reasonhistoricalsociologywas devotedto, "finding a suitableanswerto this question:how rvasthe issueof the leadershipof society[. . .]
dealtwith in Islam?"So the historicalsociologytreatsnegativesocietal
consequences,
the Shi'ite drama of non-'Alid developmentsafter the
demiseof the prophet.
It comesas somewhatof a surprisethat while the analysesof deviant
Muslim societiesareratherclearly delineated,the solutionsofferedfor a
healthy society in accordancewith Qur'anic guidelinesremain highly
abstract.There are referencesto 'mystical prescriptionsand programs'
andwhat 'planning'wouldlook like on thebasisof 'Ali's Islam.But this
treatsmoral principlesunderlyingplanning,not the plansthemselvesor
how theymight contrastwith non-Shi'iteplans.Clearly,then,thediscussion is evocativemore than it is analytical.
TheseandothercasessuggestthatthisparticularIslamicsocialoccupies what may be calledan epistemological
nowhereland.A'nowhere
world', in Shayegan'swords, that emergesthrough patching elements
from different epistemicorders,often in neglectof their particularhistoricity. The relationsof Shi'ite theologicaltermsandsociologicaljargonplanning,technique-oriented,
bourgeoissociologist-play this part in the
two Isl am icso cio logie s.
In contrastto the ratherelusivenatureof this Islamicsocial,the Shi'ite
conceptof waldyah occupiesa very centralplace in the two Islamic sociologies.Answeringvital questionson the 'appropriate
social,economic
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anclpoliticalsystcms',all sociologismsare cut shortin the author'sexclarnationthat,"the schoolof Shi'ism hasbeendiscemedas the straight
rviry to Qur'atric v,ulir),ah".Here, waldyah means'cure' for the mentronecldevianciesthat cumentlyoppressMuslim societies.That is, it is
thcir socialessence.
lsfariricsociologyin both works is itself a partof waldyah.First,Islamic sociologyforms part of a largeresotericview of knowledgeas
nrctaphorof thedivine.Secondly,asmuchasknowledgeinvolvedrealizing Islamicpotential,Islan-ric
sociologywas intrinsicto Shi'ismandembodic'dby 'Ali: it had beensubsumedin his being a 'perfectfriend of
(iod'. Fronrthis notion,the linkageextendsto Sufism,as the true Islam,
the booksstress,is 'Ali's Islam,and'Ali's Islamis Shi'ismand Sufism
takcntogetlrer.
'T'hcse
explicationsof the authenticmessage
do not involvepolitical
sociologyin any substantial
contemporary
sense,but theIslamicsociologiesrlo cxpandon relationsbetweenwaldyah.societyandauthority.They
to monarchyand loosely associateit with democracy.
opposevvulti.t,uh
I hc passagsends with the assertiveclaim that "deedsof true waldyah
i...1 nraybe seenas thc ultimateexampleof [...] politicaland socialparticipatorypluralism".
I would say that it is perhapsbecauseof the circularity of the argumcnt-- proceeding
fiorn andleadingupto waldyah-thatthe idealsocioplays
politicalordcr
no furthcrrole in the sociologies,in any more precisesense.Herelies a point of contrastwith the moremundanetermsof
'ncw religiousthinking', nowadaysin Iran. The works are not like the
writrngso1'Soroush
andtheir relatingof mysticismandreformistideals.
'l'heinterpletiveprincipleis not developedhereinto the hermeneutics
by
whi ch M u.itahi d ShabestariradicallyrereadsShi'ite tradition-democratically" And there is no comparisonto the work of Kadivar either, who
critically re-exanrinedand thus very efl'ectivelyconfrontedthe main
v,uI ti.),u
h tlreories.
Now cndingmy observations
of the Islamicsociologies,its 'social'
suchas the 'sociologicalunity
shinesthroughhybrid conceptualisations
of cxistcnce',with a predicatethat stemstiom a completely different
It rnaybe considered
urriverse.
a 'surrogate'incomparison
to Durkheim's
firit social an authoritativeearly definitionof 'the social.'Durkheim's
conceptref-ersto a sui generisclassof coercivephenomenathat is exter-
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nal to the individual-autonomy beingthe concept'scentralelement.But
what lies at the heartof the surrogatesocialis the recurringattestationof
mystical Shi'ite faith. This has beenstatedby the namegiverof the Sultan 'Alishahi order:"Waldyahis the last part but falso] the fundamentof
all pillars of Islam, and the other pillars are [but] an introduction to
u,aliiyah".
I'd like to concludeby restatingmy initial statementson Sufism.
Quietismdoestypify Sufismin Khatami'slran, but it is relativelynew in
comparisonwith earlier twentieth-centurySufism. Secondly,there are
the Islamic sociologies,which do not underscoreotherworldliness.
The Islamic sociologies'religiousconceptsof the social are not a
primal regressioninto mystic traditionalismbut may be seenas a neotraditionalhybrid. This 'social'is traditionalin the senseof 'preDurkheimian', lacking autonomy,and in the senseof being elusive in
theologicalabstraction-in comparisonwith the work of new religious
thinkers who do often specify sociologicalimplications of their arguments. But on the other hand, this reading of waldyah into the social
orderof thingsis alsoa quiteuniqueeffort in IranianSufismandpossibly
beyondit to come to termswith this-worldly socialscience,society,and
the social.

Notes:
I

Matthijs van den Bos is an independentresearcherin the Netherlandswho is studyingSufism,
especiallyits social aspects,in contemporaryIran.
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Comment a 6t6 9616le
Sanctuaire de Shah-e Vali?l
Dr. BastaniParizi2

Une femme zoroastriennekermani-Varghanienne qui 6tait st6rile
avait fait le veu dansle sanctuairede Nematollah Vali que si elle mettait
un enfant au monde, elle mettrait un petit tapis devant le portail du
sanctuairedu Shah.
Elle a enfant6ea mis des Jumeauxau monde et bien s0r, elle avait
tenusapromesseet au lieu d'un petit tapis,elle avaitmis deuxpetitstapis
sur les deux cot6sdu portail d'entr6edu sanctuaire.3
Il y a Cinquanteans,lorsquej'enseignaisdansles lyc6esde kerman,
en entendantcette histoire,je comprenaismieux que la position de ces
deux guides spirituels 6tait la basede la b6n6dictionde la province de
Kerman.
Aprdsavoir travaill6pendantdesanndesdansl'universit6de T6h6ran,
je me suis pos6eune question:Commentont-6t6dirig6 ces sanctuaires
qui ont 6t6I'abri de lexportationet
pendantsix centsans?Les sanctuaires
de limportation?Dans ce bref article,je n'explique pas la biographiede
ShahNematollahcar les autresI'expliqueront.
connuset deschercheurs
En r6alit6,parlerenpr6sencedesprofesseurs
"Porter
I'eau ir la rividre."
6minents,c'est comme:
Ou selonle proverbeanglais:"To carry coal to New castle".Ou selon
le proverbearabe:"Porter la datteau Bassora"
Ce quej'expliquerai bridvement,serala directionde cesbitiments et
I'organisationdes fondationspieuses,la manidred'accueildesconvives
et despdlerinsdu sanctuairede ShahNematollahVali car premidrement,
c e l a r em onte d 600 a n s e t les voya g e u rsy v e n a ie n t d e I ' I n d e ,
D'Azerbaidjand Iraq et tous les habitantsde la provincede Kerman.Les
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provincesde Kermanet Sistanet Baloutchistanont une 6tendude 250,000
kilomdtreset etaientconsid6r6escomme la quatridmegrandeprovince
d'Iran. Une 6tendueplus grandeque lAngleterreet la moiti6 de la France.
La seulepartiesitu6edansI'entr6edu golfe persiqueet la mer d'Oman est
plus grandeque les Pays-Basdans lequel se d6roulece s6minaired la
memoirede ShahNematollahVali grAced l'une desuniversit6sde ce pays
et le Dr. MostafaAzmayeshet unecentainedessavantset les amisde Shah
Vali. Ce s6minaires'estderoul6dansla cit6 universitairede Leyden.
J'ai commencdmon discoursavecunehistoire6tonnante
d'unedame
zoroastriennequi attachaitbeaucoupdimportanceau sanctuairede Shah
pour les musulmans
Nematollah,car ce sanctuaire
n'6taitpasseulement
et despersonnes
d'autresreligionsy venaient.Et c'estI'un descaractdres
du milieu socialde Kermanqui pendantdessidclesle consid6raitcomme
un lieu de rdconciliationpour tousles tribusde Kerman.C'est pourquoi
des groupescomme les Kharidjites,les Isma6liensde la p6riodedes
Saljoughians.
les Mazd6ensde la p6rioded'Anoushiravan,
lesJ6suites
et
leschr6tienset lesdisciplesde Ikhavin al-sa16,
lesZoroastrienset d'autres
groupesqui ont 6t6 entidrementailleursexistentencoredansla province
de Kerman et ont une vie pacifiquedontjai parl6 dansmes articlesdans
le congrdsdesrecherchesde lAfrique du nord et de I'Est dansla ville de
Torontoen 1992.4Mais bien sffr,les groupesdessoufiset dessavantsqui
vivaient de longue date d Kerman, ont 6te d la tdte. Et plusieurs des
personnages
religieuxcommeMazdak(p6riodepr6islamique)et le Qatari
qui disait:"La sagesse
le Kharidjite et HassanSabah(post-islamique)
suffisanteou insuffisante"ont v6cudesp6riodesde Retraiteet der6flexion
d Kerman.Toutcomme,l{amidolldin kermanilauteurdu livre de "le repos
de la raison(Rahat-olAq1)"et Houjviri sisstani,ShaykhHassanBulgari,
ShaykhAbu IshaghKazeroni,KhajehNasirolldinTossi,Haje Molla Hadi
et r6cemment,M. SallehAli shah,Haje ZeinollabedinShirvani, Haje
AbbassAli Keyvan Ghazvini et M. Rashedet le d6funt Baba Reshad,le
directeurde r6sistanceet ressortisantde Moshtaghiehde Kerman. Une
raisonplusimportante:TroissoufisconnusiranienscommeseyedHusseini
dont la lignee spirituelle remonte d ShahabolldinSohravardi,Shaykh
FakhredinIraqi et Shaykh Ohedin (Kermani) ont fait, la m€me ann6e,
une retraite dans le couvent de ShaykhOhedin et chacuna rapport6le
fruit de cetteretraite sousforme un livre important au Shaykh.Shaykh
Fakhrodine,le livre de "lamat oll asheghin",ShaykhOhedin,le livre de
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" l'arji" et Amir SeyedHusseini,le livre de "Zad oll mossaferine".
I Jnecentained intellectuelsconnusont r6sid6pendantdes ann6es
dansla ville de Kerman.
ShahNematollahestl'un d'eux qui a voyag6entreDamaset la ville
dc Khoye d'azarbaidjanet la Transoxianeet avait des milliers de disciples (selon un rapport 60,000) et qui a attire l'attention de Tamerlan,
f 'r"rndes deux grandsconqu6rantsd'Asie. Dans la ville de Yazd, il a eu
clesr6velationsspirituelleset enfin,il a fondeles 6colesdanslesvillesde
Kouhbananet Mahan situ6ed 25 Kilomdtresde la ville de Kerman li ot)
il estnroft.
Il voyait datrsle ciel 6toil6 de kermandes chosesqui ne se trouvent
pasailleurs.Parexemple,selonMehrabiKermani, lorsqu'iltraversaitle
passage
d'Imam ZadehZeyd
etroitde Bolboluet serendaitau sanctuaire
Khabisse,Shah Nourolldin NematollahVali des quil voyait la vo0te
d'lnram ZadeltZeyed, il Otaitseschaussureset disait quil y a tellement
dangesrassemblessur le trajet qu'on ne peut pas facilementse frayer un
cheminpour faire le pdlerinage.6
.f'ai entendudire que lorsqu'un des pr€tresconnusallait visiter la
prdsdu portailde la ville
torlrbcde saintFranqoisd'Assise,il descendait
et allaitd pied commeBeshrHafl aupdlerinage.
ct enlevait seschaussures
que la ville de Kermana 6t6 en cong6pen.f'ai vu personnellement
dant quatrejclurset le marchea et6 entidrementferm6 et desmilliers de
pcrsonnesavaientparticipeau cer6moniedu deuil et ceci d plusieursoccasions:
Le jour du decdsde Dadsen, le m6decinanglaischr6tien de lhdpital
tlc Morsalinede Kerman est mort du Typhus(il avait 6t6 contamin6par
son malade).On avait mis son corps dans Tondarestanet puis I'avait
trauslbreen l'angleterre.
Le jour, que layatollahHaje Mirza MohammadReza est mort son
tombeauest encorele lieu de pdlerinagedu peupleau pied de TaqAli et
j'ai conservribeaucoupde ceslettres6critspour am6liorerles conditions
de Kerman.
de vie deszoroastriens
jour
que l'autobusdes ing6nieursrussesqui allait d la mine de
l-e
charbonde Hojedk, a eterenvers6,le ville de kerman6tait au cong6et en
dcuil pour la rnort de 20 ou 30 ing6nieursrussesqui travaillaientdansla
ville de Kermanalors quils etaientcommunisteset ath6e.Et en ce qui
concenleI'espritde tol6rance,lattitudedu peuplede Kermanvis d vis
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desing6nieursrusses,etait exemplaireet avait consacrdun quartierde la
ville aux famillesdesing6nieursrusses.
L'Histoire nous dit du vivant du ShahNematollahsa grandemaison
et sonjardin6taientl'abri desr6fugi6s.
Ainsi, selonle livre Manaqib,6dit6par le d6funtJeanAubin,il recevait
les fils et les filles de Kerman lors des attaquesde l'arm6e etrangdreet
disait:"Ici, cestle lieu desenfantsch6ris".Apparemn-rent,
il a 6tEentene
jardin
dansle
de sa maison.
Aprdsla mort de ShahNematollah,ce lieu estrest6l'abri desr6fugi6s
et les sinistres.Nombreux soufis y r6sidaient.Plusieurspersonnes
fortun6es,des gouverneurset des rois ont essay6dam6liorerles conditionsmateriellesdaccueildespdlerins.Et on sentce point le jour m€me
de la rnort de ShahNematollahle 6 avril 1431AhamadShahBahmanile
roi de Dakanqui, consid6raitqu'il devaitsardgneau pouvoir spiritueldu
ShahNematollah,avait envoy6des fonds suffisantsd Kerman et on les
avait employ6pour r6pareret am6liorerle sanctuairede Seyed6minent.
C'est vrai que ShahNematollahportait lui-mdme des habits d'une
6toffegrossidrede coton,le manteausoufisavecun collier et une manche
et un manteaude peau de mouton et un turbanblanc et il a mis sur ses
dpaulesun manteauen laine et parfois,il portait un saffauen feutreet ses
disciplesetaientle plus souventdesclassesmoyennes,destravailleurset
desagriculteursmais parmi sesdisciples,il y avait eu aussidesrois, des
ministres,desgouverneurset despersonnesriches.Commeon le sait,on
a mis la premidrepierre de son mausoleepar des fonds envoy6sAhmad
ShahBahmaniDakani (mort quatreansaprdsla mort de ShahNematollah)
et il parait que le portail dentr6edu sanctuaireen bois et en ivoire a 6te
aussienvoy6dlnde.
Ahmad Shah6tait le disciple du ShahVali, et le ShahNematollaha
confieunecouronneverted Molla GhotbolldinKermaniet lui a dit: "C'est
la consignationde SultanAhmad Shah Bahmani, donne la lui". Deux
grandsgouverneursKermaniens,BaktashKhan etAmir NezamGaroussi
ont 6t6 enterr6sdansle sanctuairede ShahVali.
L'ensembledes bAtimentsdu sanctuairede Shah Nematollahest
compos6de 329 arcs et 4 cours de 4323, 2128 et 3836 et enfin3547
mdtreset 4 grandsportiques.Danstouteslesp6riodeshistoriquesde llran:
Des timouries,des Safavides,des Ghadjarset despahlavis,on a r6par6
cet ensembleet y ont ajout6quelques6difices.Et l'eau de farmithanpasse
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au milieu d'une des cours.Je dois noter que l'6table desbdtimentsavait
la capacitede recevoir400 chevauxet ce qui donneune id6e du nombre
despdlerinsdansles p6riodesdiff6rents.
Il y a cent ans,un disciple soufi qui avait r6sid6longtempsdansces
bdtiments,6crit que le cierge br0lait toute la nuit jusqu'au matin et la
portedu sanctuairesefermependantla nuit pendant3 heureset elle souvre
de bon matin. Un tel ensemblea besoin de fonds pieux. En plus des
anciennesfondationspieusessitu6esdansles r6gionsde Khabisse,Gouk
et d'autresr6gions,MohammadShahGhadjarqui avaitvisit6 ce tombeau
avantd'arriver au pouvoir (en 1832)et aprdsson accessionau pouvoir a
consacr6trois sixidmede Farmithanqui est une fontainepleine d'eau et
deux sixidmede Baba Hussein.Et son r6gisseuqSeyedMohammadAli
Kermani 6tait responsablede payer les salairesdes salari6s,de servant,
de lecteurde coranet le muezzinqui 6tait environ 750 Tomansen 191I .
Toutescespersonnes6taienten chargede recevoirlespdlerins.On rapporte
qu'ils acceptaienttoutesles personneset ils parlaientavec eux. Shah-e
Vali recevaitet acceptaittoute personneet en cela il suivait lexemplede
SeydAhmad Kabir et disait que si tous les maitresrefusentquelquun,je
l'accepteraiet compl6teraiselonsa capacit6....7
les revenusde ce sanctuaire6tait en 1911 environ 5000 Tomans.
Selonlerapportde chalesIssawi,une livre anglaise6tait I 6quivalentde
52 Gherandansla ville de Kerman.Trois ans aprds,trois kilos de pains
6taitd 2 Gheran(ancienneunit6 mon6taire)Trois kilos de viandede bauf
6tait e 8 Gheranset trois kilos de riz 6taitd 4 Gherans.Dans cetteann6e,
une 6cole gratuitea 6t6 inaugurdedansla grandecour, sesfrais annuels
s6levaita mille tomanes,la direction en fut confi6 a ShaykhAbbassAli
Ghazvini.
Karagany.
En r6alit6,celacompldtela sentencede ShaykhAbolhassan
Karagany:
ll a 6tE6crit sur le portail du couventde ShaykhAbolhassan
"quiconquey entre,donnezlui du pain et ne lui demandezpas son nom
car celui, qui vaut la vie auprdsde Dieu, bien s0r, dans le couvent de
Bolhassan,il vaut du pain."8Et toutescespersonnesont 6t6desh6ritiers
de saint B6noit. (Environ 480-542.I1 a 6t6 6crit dans les rouleaux de
manuscritsde son couvent: "Accueillez bien toutes les personnesqui
frappent d la porte comme si J6susfrappait d la porte."'
Par ailleursI'un desdisciplesde ShahVali connaissaitbien les quatre
(Coran, I'ancien testament,l'6vangile, les psaumeet les
livres saintsrO
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livres sacr6sdesprophdteset Avesta)et le Shahportait soi-m€meun froc
de dervicherapiece.
S'il ne s'agit pas les quatrereligionsconnues,il faut le consid6rer
commeles quatrecalifesd'aprdsles sunnites.
Puis,Nasereddin Shah,en 6ditantun d6cret,a confirmd le farmithan
consacr6(etje pr6senterai
sondocumentdatantde 1878).
Les revenues6taient24}Tomans en espdceet 169Kharvarsde bl6 et
d'orge.ChaqueKharvarValait300 kilos.
D6sormais,il y avait eu un d6saccordentrele r6gisseur,le surveillant
et lesprdtendants
et d ce propos,il y beaucoupde documents.
En r907,le
safairedu regisseur6tait fixe. Mais en 1920,Ie ministre des fondations
pieusesavait declar6que le salairedu r6gisseurest 444 tomanset 42g
dinars.En 1937,lesrevenusconsacr6s
6taient6000Tomans.[Il y avait
eu une bibliothdquedu livre manuscritavantde la p6riodedu Shahvali
c. T. D p6riodede Saljoghil. Il y avait aussiune pierre de poids sur la
Pierretombaleen marbrequi remontaitd la p6riodedu grandDariushSur
laquelle se trouve une 6criture cun6iformeet qui avait semble-t-ildes
pouvoirsmagiques.
La responsabilit6des fondationspieuses6tait un accueilchaleureux
despdlerinset des6trangers,la tenuedesc6r6moniesdu deuil danstoute
la p6riodede I'ann6e-deux fois par semaineet durant la p6riodede
Moharam(Ashura),-ladirectionde bibliothdque,fairedesvaisselles
et la
preparationdu th6, du caf6 et du narguil6dansI'anciennecour.Le document le plus exact qui existe Depuis 150 ans et montre le fait que
l'organisationdu sanctuaire6tait sousla responsabilit6du religieux qui
dirigeait les pridresdesvendredisde kerman,M. SeyedJavad datede 27
septembre1856.le total desrevenus6taienten ce moment-ld128Tomans
et 600 dinarsen espdceet 66 Kharvarsde bl6. Tousles membresavaient
un salairepr6cis.Parexemple,le DervicheMohammadcheraghrecevait
annuellement12 Tornansen espdceet 1 Kharvar de bl6. on d6pensait36
Tomanspour les frais de lumidre et d'huile de ricin et 4 Tomanspour le
th6 et le caf6 , 8 Tomanspour les meches.
Haje SayahMahalati qui 6tait all6 20 ansaprdscettedated Kerman,
6crit:Le fils de dervicheMohammadAli,FarashAstaneh
6taitau service
deAgha Khan Mahalatien Inde. Le prix du toile qui couvraitle tombeau
du sanctuaire6tait 100 Tomanset Mirza Issa vazir qui 6tait en exil au
Kerman,l'avait pay6en 1888.
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Il faut noter que ce mollah responsablede la pridre de vendredi6tait
l'un clespcrsonnagesconnusd Kerman et on allume encoredes cierges
sur sorltombeau.Il 6tait marie avecla fille Ibrahim Khan Zahirolldolleh,
la smur de l-laie MohammadKarim Khan, le chef des shaykhis.Il a eu
une grande maison dans le quartier zoroastriende zarissefqui est
aujourd'hui,le bureaucentralde I'universit6de Kerman.
I-lajeMollah Hady Sabzevari6tait pendantquelquesann6esson disciple. Il avait eu un contactavectous les groupessurtoutles soufis.
ll erlployait toujoursdesvers de Molavi et du Hafezlors de sesprdches
et il dit quependants3 moisdhiversil commentaitle premierversdemathnavi.
Il a 6te rapport6qu'un jour le fils de Agha SeyedHusseinqui lui
succdderapour diriger la pridre du vendredi,avait dit d son pdre:
Mon cher pdre,dansun pays oir des personnesrigides et fanatiques
,par peur de se souiller,prennentle livre de Mowlana avecune pince et
nraudissentHafez,est-ceune bonneattitudede citer tant de vers de ces
deux poetesdurant les pr6ches?
M. SeyedJavadauraitrepondu:
"Mon fils, la bonneconvenancen'a aucunrapportavecma mauvaise
situation". Tout le monde sait que ce vers appartientdHafez.

Notes
'
:'

Resuurcdu discoursprononccau congrds.
Pro{isscur ii luniversit6de T6h6ran.

'

.lrmcoll uroghadamatpage 828: un sujet plus 6tonnant,Cohar, accoucheusezoroastrienne
rpti ctair elle-nt6mest6rilc, et cela est un ddsastrepour une accoucheuse,avait fait le vau
quc si ellc dcvenaitenceinte,elle illumineraitle sanctuairede ShaykhAli Babaconnucomme
ShaykhGavri (C. 'f. D ShaykhdesGabres-zoroastriens)avecun moteur dlectriqueet elle a
cniantecet avait tcnu sa promesse.Elle avait illumin6 le sanctuairede Shaykh. le disciple
de ShahNcmatollah vali qui etait situe dans le six kilomdtresde segotch(mahan.
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Lovers, ours is a different language
seekers,ours is a different sign

O nightingales, ours is a sweeter song
for our rose garden is in a different land
O sweet tongued Khosrow and sweet scented Joseph
and all you sugar loving parrots
ours is a different tongue
since love was revealed, mv soul has been in love with the Beloved
whether openly or secretly,ours is a different revelation
the heavenly sun resides in the forth sky
but the glorious sun of the Lovers is in a different sky
this world is the territory of the body
the soul is the territory of the heart
but the placeless domain of the Lovers is a different territory
drunken Lovers sit at the tavern's gates
prayerful asceticsat their corner of solitude
but our throne sits at a different gate
the Master is my pain and my cure
He is from a different reality
my soul is devoted to Him
for He is the soul of my soul
poetryof ShahNematollah VaIi
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